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LONDON, 5.

L HE French and £panifh • fleets now in the 
Mediterranean are known to amount to 
16 capital (hips of the line, befides frigates, 
and other (mall veflels, and even their 
merchant (hips are provided for fighting 

i time of war. The tf nglifti fquadron connfts of 
three 64. gun (hips, one 74, anct two frigates. 

I, sir 1  y A  t has, it is faid, declared tb 
at cabinet counfellor, that he would engage to 

ch from one ehd of the continent of North-Ame- 
\\Q the other, at the head of 5000 men. Me, he, 
»me friend for him, i» defired to inform the public, 
jther he meant as a friend or an enemy, 
lever in all the annals of this country, does it ap- 

  that the French were permitted to arm themfelves,. 
tlv prefsht cafe at all points, without being fb 

th as queftipncd about their intentions, 
onie malicious perfons do not fcruple to aflert that 
M  y', inltcad of being concerned, are highly 

1 at the American bullies, as conceiving they 
be rendered a covering for other more capital 

ties of mal-adminiftration. 
The mortifying contempt with 

•<\ :.ll the offers of the Rockir 
is ncvr to be forgotten^ 

(ibndent, the malignitwof Poll 
bulence of kdmuiuf, the peflt nl 

jOliverian braniflrofS  g*»t|, 
[p   *-rll, a|d the cadaverousTil

ich the premier 
' and Shelburne 

feys our cor- 
e hungry 
ofB g, 

rous ditties 
of an old

1-roTe'.
hear that 49rA Chdtham will be in his place at 

houfe of peers to-morrow, when the Americin 
i. to be tuken into conlideration; but few doubt 

r. is: the other houfe.
may be thought, it is1 certain, tint lord 

 ii..m s :. ixicc has been much attended to for thefe 
months part, in every thing that has been done 

|gjv.i rr.i*"-nr, from which" jv£* need'not be at a lofs 
I know wl.at are his ferttiments of the Americans, 

i wlvi. :uc\'ures ought to be taken with .them. 
Way 6. r;;>3rt is very current in. the city, that 

Sp.inilh iLitlenicnts of ^o(|iiimbj and Cliaclane

duke of Richmond fpdke firft, and was anfwered by 
lord Sandwich, lord Lyttle*oi5 lord Shelbume, lord 
Rochford, lord Dartmouth, ToM Camden, lord Mans 
field, and the marquis of RotBngham, which clofed 
the debate. T

The queftion was then pHitknd the houfe divided 
upon the queftion, that the bill do pafs; content* 
with the proxies', 91, hot contents, with the proxies, ^o.

So certaw, -for fome days paft, has been the 
profpecl orthe French king's death, that on Friday 
laft a hundred*pounds <ven money was laid upon it.

The current belief of the town yefterday evening 
was, tha^TXs Chriftiarfmajefty was then no more.

^lie/citizens are fo certain of the king of France's 
death, that no policies could be done upon him yefter- 
day at Lloyd's.

We venture to give it to our readers for certain, 
that Lewis the fifteenth, king of Trance, is dead. 
.'Even wagers are now laying in the city that the 

king of Hruffia is allb dead.
The politics of Europe are expecled to take a moft 

fudden change-, every thing now bears the profpstt 
of war, from the confufion into which the different 
intcrefts will be thrown. In apprehenfion of this, 
(tocks are expefted to have a fudden downfall.

May 13. i he lords on Wednefduy night, after a 
long debate, pafled the bill for the better regulating 
the government of the province of Maflachutetts Bay; 
on a divifion 69 againft 10, and 13 proxies.

Read a firft time the bill for the more effectually 
fccurinp the health of prifonert in jail, during their 
confinement.

Head a fecond time the bill for the impartial ad- 
miniftration of juftice in the province of Mallachufetis 
Bay. Adjourned.

We can allure our readers, from undoubted autho 
rity, that the parliament will break up on the ad 
of June.

Fifty fail of (hips have been feen off Scilly, and are 
fuppolcd to have been beating about the channel for 
leveral weeks, owing to the esfterly winds. 

The George, Pinkerton, from Philadelphia, is ar-

> rh seas have fallen into the hands of the 
, who have muftacred all the Lurdp«ans. 
l.-.r the colonies of New-York, I'hiladel- 
llan.lj and New-Hampshire, have re- 
to attend the earl of Dartmouth', on 
ut the plantation office, VChitehall^on

be fummoned for 
>e impartial juilice

i the
I'llcii in-'.i i 
f 11,. aiji.-.-.. 
Ba, : h;.-. 
Ivcil onlv-r 
unday -K xt 
Svate aitVu s

lAfflv 11. °r Vrcd ill the lords to 
Is d.iy i-.i the iecond reading of.(

Vgrtr>l to t'.c rrr.ort of the amciuhnents made to the 
u»r rCK.u'i.'iMii;- the province of Madachufetts-Bay. 

lered to be read the thfrd time this day, anJ the 
rds t'j h' !\:.n:no:icd.
[By a Icttci leceived from America we ar* informed, 
(at Ac: •\m":, K^ruoch, i'ow and Mackintolli, the four 

' of ihe Bultaiiians, have got notick of the de 
ns formed by admunltration to (eize tlfcir peribns, 

jtd have taken etfedfu'il methods to evade the orders 
r»t over for that purnoi'e.  
It is univert.-«lly admitted, that the di-arh of the 

rench king will make a great alteration in the affairs 
7 Europe.

: A perlbn arrived from the Weft-Indies informs us, 
at an Fnglilh frigate, which was ftationed oft" the Ha- 

annah, has been feverely handled by fome Spanifli 
^enofwar, who ilireateneil to link, her if (he did not 

nediatcly ouit that ftatitw, whict% on refufiU, the 
puniafds hail dilcharged Itveval broadfides at her^ and 
ie frigate, after near two hours running fight, out- 
>)m them, and had arrived at Jamaica with little 
smagc.
With the iloath of the French king wilL in all pro- 

expire the peace .of«Knroprf^ \f TF. DEUM 
bould therefore be fung at Verfaillcs for his recovery, 
*"" CLOSHT-CABAL at Huckjngham-houff will be no 

. thankful for an event on which ultimately depends 
prefervatioa of their influence and their PLACES. 

A farmer in Ireland has invented a preparation for 
aiuing horfes, or other animals, whereby horfes of 
ver fo different colours are malts to match: it alfp fe- 

i them from the attacks of Hies, or other infects; 
rid may be privately marked in fucb a mcmiv.T, that no 

P\icf can be able to efface.
Mat 11. Yefterday a petition from fevcral natives of 

Lmei' ' "     
leave

D ......_ _. ...__.._.___. __ , _.._ .
»gainft°the bill for the impartial adjn'miftration of

 uiUce in the above province; the' limie was according- 
|ly read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Another petition was .it'tmvaul:; prefented from 
flr. Holland,' agent for the council of Mallachulett's 

Bay, praying that he might be heard agaihll the re- 
eulatin^ biu. A debato then arole whether Mr. 
Holland mould be called to the bar. At laft tho 
aueltion being put,.the contents ?.i no$ conteivts 57.   

The order of the day u:is then re:id for the bill to
 regulate the future government, &c. to be read a third 

t whiciv being done, and the queftion put, wliether 
bill 4u»uld $>*» ), anotljicr itiaug debate arofc: the

rived at Londonderry, with damage.
The duke of Richmond has entered a proteit againit 

the bill which pafled on Wednesday laft, fbi1 regulating 
the future government of Maffachafetts Bay j the fame 
figncxt by his grace, and lords Eftingham, Leintter, 
1-ortland, Ponlonby, Craven, Abingdon, Rockinghanj, 
F itzwiiliam, King.

1 'he French miniftry, aftrr having been vaftly fub- 
miffive to hngland for a long time, 'tis faid, when it 
was thought that their king was near his death, began 
to talk in a very high ftrain. They fay, that the king's 
moderation and love of peacti has been very injurious 
to that nation, an t that they mould be obliged to 
employ all the nuans which providence hath put into 
their hands of revenging many infults the Englifh have 
for tome time offered them.

1'he bauphin, two years agp, told an Englifhman 
of diltinftioii, that if he ever lived to come to the 
crown, he would certainly pay a vifit to the court 
of England.

Extrafi ef a letter frofa Chatham, May 11,
" This morning, between twelve and one o'clock, 

a moft dreadful fire broke out at the work- (hop of Mr. 
Kite, tallow-chandler, in this town, which contained 
the lame, with his dwelling-hpufe, and likewife the 
dwelling-houfes of the following tradefmen, many of 
whom had not time enough to fave any of their effects, 
viz. Mr. Hack, grocer j Mr. Broughton, appratler; 
Mr. Waddup, taflorj Mr. Hall, brazier; Mr. Dove, 
(hoemaker; Mr. Kinfbury, perukemaker; Mr. Man 
ners, tailor; Mr. Auftin, baker; and Mr. Pearne, 
hatter; alfb three public houfes, the Swan, the Trum 
pet, and the Three Tuns; with fifteen other adjacent 
hpul'es, viz>. fix in the Noah-Ark alley, fix at the back 
part of the Three Tops, and three at the back part of 
Mr. Hall's, brazier. Thus there are 18 hou/es entire 
ly burnt down in all, be fides a number of others 
which are greatly damaged, in the whole to the a- 
inount of about forty, 16 that it was near fonr o'clock 
before the fire could be got under, and had it not been 
for Mr. Bell, brewer, who finding the engines were 
in great want of water, very generourty Supplied them 
from hin ftore-houles with (mall-beer, it is fuppoled 
half the town would have been conl'umed. At the 
pielent this plate is the picture of the greateft diftrels.

" The above calamity is faid to have been occafioned 
by a ci.pper of tallow boiling over. We don't hear 
of any lives being loit, but the damage is eftimated by 
fome at more than 15000!. 'I he cries of the diftr.flcd 
were.beyond defcription moving."

Advices from the counties ot Devon, Cornwall, and 
Someriet, all agree that the apple and pear blofloms 
are come forth in (b ftrong and favourable a 
manner as to aitel the profpeft of a great bearing 
year, which for teffyears palt has greatly failed.

1 he fame accounts add, that in'general the wheat 
Is in the moft thriving order, fo as- to promife a very 
plentiful crop.

Jt is remarkable, (fays a correfpondent) that fome 
lordly enterpriling geniules among us, are equally 
aipirmg to deprive us of our liberty in the Weil, as of 
our property in the Eall; we (hall loon lee how expert

ly they will box the compafs, but it behooves fomebody 
at the helm to keep a good look out for the crew, for 
fear of foundering in lome unfeen rock beneath. '.

PHILADELPHIA^,^
ExtraS' of a letter from Pittjburg, June 6± i/f^"* '
" Yefterday two Indians arrived here, who bring 

the news that all the traders are (et off from the 6haw- 
anefe towns with all their peltry for this plSce't that 
the Shawanefe have lent fix of their people ah'3 two 
Delaware's in their canoes, and that they will fend a fuf- 
ficient number to cl'cort thofe who come by land, and 
we may, if this news is true, expecl all the traders will 
be here in eight or ten dXys hence."

Extrafl of a letter from Ahxander AT Kef, Eft ; agent for 
Indian affairs at fjrt fitt, June i -, 1774.

" You mufl 'ere this be acquainted wj^h the critica 
fituatron of rhis country ;-- the unhappy difturbances* 
which have lately arofe between tlic Virginians and the 
natives; the event of which ftill continues doubtful 5 
whether matters will be brought to a general rupture or 
accommodation. Hoftilities however have beun com 
mitted on both (ides, but at prefent there feems to be a 
ceflation.- -Some wife interpofition of government is 
truly neceflary and would undoubtedly reftore peace  
without it, impoflible, and thoufands of the inhabi 
tants involved in mifery and diftrefs; but to do the m- 
dians juftice, they have given great proofs of their pa- 
cific ilifpofition, and have aitcu with more moderation^ 
than thofo who ought to have been more rational, a 
few Mingoes and ihawanefc excepted, who have been 
long refractory.-- -There are more etfeftaal means oT 
chaftifing them for their infolence and perfidy, than '>y 
involving the defencelefs country in a war, which therev.. 
is too much reafon to fear at this time will become gek 
neral, and which muft inevitably be the deftruclion of . 
this country,"

ExtraS of a letter frem Cave Cumberland, June IT, 1774.
" I have had no accounts of niy brother fince lie left 

Fort Pitt, nor is there any news, or word of any of the 
traders of the Shawanefe towns. What is come of them 
God fcnlv knows, but all accounts from that quarter is 
very baa. We have received accounts this day hv ex   
prefs, that one Capt. M'Clure a Virginian is killed* 
and another man deadly wounded by a party of Indians, 
which was out near Redftont. All the poor people 
who was fettled over Allegany mountain, are either 
moved off, or gathered in Targe numbers and making 
places of defence, to fecure themfelves. All thofe mif- 
fortunes, and the lives and property of the unhappy 
people who are among them, are owing to the barba 
rous murder, no other name can I give it, committed 
by Chriflbp and one Backhoufe, with their men, on a 
few Indians who refided oa or lived near the mouth of 
Yellow cretk."

Exira3ofaltlt!rff3m Capt. John Connolly, commandant 
at Fart Pin, to bit friend in Philadelphia, June 17, 1774.

 * The inhabitants in gfcneral are fled from this place, 
and this country is in great coufufion. I underftoo.l, a 
party of Shawane/e warriors were about to fet out to 
annoy our fettlements towards Redftone, ami 1 have de 
tached one hundred active militia, under the command 
of s;ood officers, to fall in with them if poffible, and ex- 
pea to hear of a (kirmifh between them every hour. I 
have (cut down the appraifemcnts of the kings boats, 
which 1 was obliged to tear up in the hurry to lafti thrf 
pickets. You will ohferve the ncceffity of keeping 
fome of the Royal Irifh here, in order to protect lo va 
luable a part of his majefty's property."

ANNAPOLIS, July 14.
By a private letter from London of the tlxtccnth of 

May, we have received certain information of the deatji 
of Lewis the fifteenth, king of France.

N
To THH PRINTERS.

O perfon can be more fcnfiblc than I :unj of '
impropriety of Iblicit'uvj the public attention to 

a private dilpute, which, J was not more lorry to fimi 
mylclf involved in, than I an at being obliged to de 
cide it in a news-paper. l!ut, this neing tile fioM, 
where Mr. William Buchnnan, jun. the man 1 have to 
do with, has chofen to meet me, 1 fubmit ; and for 
once will reply to hin frivolou; publication:.

Lven his own ftatc of theiade, 1 think proves the 
juface of the charge I miblilhed^ againft him. 1 here 
are, however, fome errors in itj which, having had 
his materials from Mr. Afhburner, the fame Iburce I 
draw mine from, mull neceff.irily furpri^e the public to 
be toW of. Gre'at llreis is laid on a fuppolcd re|x>rt, 
that I, with (bine other gentlemen whom Mr. . iiu.dnw 
nan chooles to call my party, intended to iniuit the 
gentlemen of the committee of Annupblis. This re 
port 1 firft heard of from Mr. Hucharuui's publication ; 
and, therefore believe it cou!.1 not have been a very 
general one : of this t am certain, that there was .no 
foundation tor it ; and, furely, Mr. Buchanan fhoulii 
have had better grounds than a vague report, to jultify 
the Heps he took. Ho   fays, " that I moved t'.wc ni 
perfon who was noC ail inhabitant of the county,

BL.
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at the meeting." My motion was, that none 

fuch fliould he allowed to VOTE. Had it been as he 
jays, he could not have been the object of my motion, 
in as much as he had not then fpoken, I mean not to 
the chair: and it could1 hardly be thought, that I de- 
fired to reftrain the private'cdnverfation of by-fbuiders 
or " fpectators^'-ns he calls them, as though thisy had 
come up merely to fee the (how. This feeriis to me to 
prove, that feme, undoubtedly, came there " refolved 
to interrupt and prevent, if poflible, the bufmefs of 
the meeting," unlefs every thing could be carried juft 
as they chofe. And whether "it wa» Mr. Buchanan's 
party, or mine, (fince parties we muft be called') let the 
world judje. Important ns Mr. Buchanan ana the An- 
nafolii gentltmn may be, it is extraordinary, that he 
fhould apply' .o them only, what was equally directed 
to erery perfon •At the meeting, not an inhabitant of 
Baltimore county; and that there were many fuch, be- 
udes them, will not be denied. To defend the right 
that I, an inhabitant of the county and deeply inte- 
refted in the iffue of the refolves then in debate, had to 
make fuch a motion, or its e^petJitncy, juft at the 
time when the refolves had be«n read, and were about 
to be VOTED for, fingly, would be to infnlt the com 
mon fenfe of mankind. If I am rightly informed, 
fuch a motion was among the firft that were made at 
the meeting at Annapolis; where even the inhabitants 
of the county were not allowed to vote with the citi 
zens. Ytt, this motion from me (which notwithftandmg 
his having been fo " very well affured" of the contrary, 
I aver, on my honour, was neither levelled at him nor 
tbi Aimap*li>RtntU.ntntnl}) the good, enfy, peaceable 
T,Hr. Buchanan gently RESENTED by calling me a dam. 
titd rafeal and fcouxdrtl far making." My attempting to 

«. ftrike him, after this, will be excufed by men of honour 
and fenfibility, and to fuch only I appeal: nor will 
thole, who have attended popular meetings, be at a 
lefs to account for the uproar that enfued. Mr. Bu 
chanan afcrioes to one gentleman only, the merit of 
taking me by moulders, and turning me out. This 

' is unkind anti unfair, as T believe, there are twenty not 
lefs entitled to it; as well as to the merit of the attempt 
to throw me over the flairs, which, that it was not ef 
fected, I have good reafon to think, I greatly owe 
to the friendly interpofition of a few I add with plea- 

' fure even of the brother of Mr. Ruchanan ; and I beg 
leave thus publicly to thank him and them for their 
Tiumtnity.

That I am not chargeable with having Mnneceuarily 
dragged this matter into the gazette, but that, on the 
contrary, had I not done fo, there is room to believe 
Mr. Buchanan would have made an advantage of it, by 
infimiating that, though he had given me leave, I 
was afraid to do it, will, I think, appear from what 
Yellows. When Mr. Afliburner waited on him with 
my firft note, he fat down to rive a written reply to it, 
which he had hardly finifhed before he rubbed out and 
tore. Whereupon Mr. Afhburner , from his dictating, 
wrote the anf'wer fince printed. On looking k over, 
and obferving Mr. Afhburner had noted down the 
time of his having received it, he remarked " you are 
very particular, and as, I fuppofe, this may appear in 
print, pray let me correct It." He did fo ; and Mr. 
Afhborner having written " and art infult, offered by 
a man, circtunftanced as he i», will be returned in 
any manner he may require." Mr. Buchanan. who is 
not lefs learned than4>rave corre&ed it thus---" circum. 
(lanced as he HIS" and " in any manner THEY may re 
quire : this ihews, he knew where his fort lay; and 
winterer rafh men, who with the fat knight and him, 
have not learned that, the befr\ of valour it d:fcrtt\tnt 
may think of his hcroifm elfewnere; his literary pro- 
ccfs is mdifputaUc. I lament that the warld cannot 
have his effufions, pure and genuine, a$ they flow from 
himfelf.

I think it is evident, from the " eomplexion" of his 
publication, that though, a? I am perfuaded, from th« 
fingle motive, my former '< nstifitatitn" aftigned, he 
declined meeting me, as gentleaua ufually meet to fettle 
th-ir differences, he would fain have the world look 
upon him as a mere Brought^ in another way. That 
he entertains an high opinion of his achievements in 
this way, is pretty notorious from what he ha* written 
about it, but had I no other rjeafon to fufpecl his abili 
ties even in this walk of gallantry, this were fufficient. 
I aflure him, however, (and he is at liberty to draw 
whatever vaunting conclufion he may pleafe from the 
declaration) that, I have no intention of bringing them 
to the fift. T his buJS*f> Hiavc been taught to confidcr 
as, at all times, difreputable; and after what has 
happened, with him 1 fhould think it highly difgrace- 
fuf. For now, in my turn, I no longer " look upon 
myfelf upon a footing vrith Mr. Buchanan." I might, 
perhaps, be thought to be wanting in common gene- 
rofity, were F not to warn him not to prefume too far 
on this declaration : for though in truth, I have as 
little expectation that he will put it upon this iflue, as 
apprchenfion, that if he did, it would turn out

freatly in-his favour, yet I think it but fair t» inform 
im, that for once, I thall learn fomething of him and 

be " always prepared againft an infult" and relent it 
that moment."

I wt(h not to conceal my fentiments, that, hod I 
ftaid at the- meeting, I certainly would have VOTED 
and perhaps fptktn againft the non-exportation refplve*; 
whicn,%owever,    almoit unanimoufly refolved oh" 
cither then or fince, T hope is not yet (o. binding on a 
diflentient at lead, but that I may txfirt or impart my 
felf, or go and come juft as I pleute. I have it is true 
long flattered myfelf with the hope of revifiting my na 
tive country, fome time in the approaching autumn, and 
1 do intencf it -. Mr. Buchanan however may comfort 
himfelf with the aflurance that I (hall not ELOPE for 
two or three months to come.

Far be it from me to difapprove of Mr. Buchatian'st 
pk>us " fear of hi* god," however firfprciorrs T may be 
that he does '« know tome other fear ?" yet it had beerv 
uell, methinkr, if, with it* other effects, it al(6 had1 
(and, had it been genuine, it certainly would) have,, 
made him afraid to gWc an affront; and it is to be. hu 
niented, that his obliging memory (fid not fnggeft to 
him this ftafoiwble fear a tittle fooner $ if it had, it is. 
probable, he would havdly have faid w he did, after 
hr* infulti to me," let him call upon me in the morn

and I will give Vim any iktisfacrion j^r 
1 pretend-not to be fkilied in matterrwF this fort,

ing, and I wil
fire- 
but, to "me, this conveys full ai much a» any thing 
that came from me f 1 am no advocate Kf«iUeUing, 
which, yet, I -believe it is fometimes as ifapoftible tft 
avoid in practice, 3s it is to defend in theory. A hu 
mane as well *s moft fenfible and elegant author -has 
faid " the moft folidreafoning is received as mere decla 
mation when oppo/fed to the impetuofity of pafllon, or 
the fear of fiiame." Let thefe plead-my excufe: it is 
my firft, and, I truft, will be rnylaft offence.

Some pains have been taken to provoke his connec 
tions to take a part in this difpute. The motive is ob 
vious | but, whether thefe pafas (hall be fuccefsful or 
not, is for themfelves to determine. Certainly, I have 
no quanfel with them ; and I fincerely wifh, as I think 
they have reafon to do, that he was naif as-careful to 
avoid giving them uneafinefs.

This abufe of me w too low to be replied to : thofe 
only " ttiboft fentimentt an DIAMETRICALLY efptfiti"' 
to the candid and the liberal, can think the charge I 
brought againft him at all removed by his calling me 
names, in fact it (hews but too clearly, how well 
founded it was. I forgive him; it was the beft he had ( 
to fay : and if it p\ay ferve to ettablifh his character 
«' as a man protefling the principles of honour" even 
with thofe only who refemble himfelf, it were a pity to 
difturb him in the enjoyment of it.i

As to the novel expreiTion of a " PEREGRINATING 
FACTOR," one would fuppofe, there was fome con 
cealed wit in it. If there be, I have not been able to 
find it out; there is one thing, however, which de- 
ftroys all its poignancy, and that is, it happens to be 
untrue.

That Mr. Buchanan will be able to pickup fome. 
thing or other that he may call a reply; [ have little 
doubt: but that he can fay any thing which (hall again 
tempt me to continue thefe treipaffes on the patience of 
the public I cannot perfuade myfelf to believe. I am 
truly thankful for the attention that has hitherto been 
fhewed me ; for which the beft return I can make is, 
as faft as I can, to take my leave of the fubject. 

Baltimore, Jnly 4,1774. HENKY THOMPSON.

Juft as this Gazette was going to prsfs, we were 
favoured with the Pennfylvania Packet of the nth inft. 
from which we have only time to extract the following.

BOSTON, June jo.
Province of the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY.

By the GOVERNOR.
A proclamation, 'for difcouraging certain illegal com 

binations.

WHEREAS certaia perfons, calling themfelvei 
a committee of correfpondence for the town 

of Bofton, have lately prefurned to make or caufe to 
be made, a certain unlawful iuftrument, purporting 
to be a/tltmn league and (wtnenl, intended to be iignea 
by the inhabitants of this province; whereby they are 
moft folemnly to covenant and engage, to fufperm aU 
commercial intercourfe with the ifUnd of Great-' 
Britain, until certain acts of the Britifh parliament (hall 
be repealed: and whereas printed copies of the faid 
unlawful printed inftrument have been tranfmitted by 
the aforefaid committee of cwrefpondenco', fo called, 
to the fevend towns in thU province, accompanied 
wkh a fcandalous, trakcraus and feditioos letter, cal 
culated to enflame the minds of the people, to difturb 
them with ill-grounded fears and jeafouftet,ind to 
excite them to enter into an unwarrantable, hoftile and 
traitorous combination, to diftrefs the Britifh nation, 
by inturrupting, obftructing, and deft raying her trade 
with ̂  the colonies, contrary to their allegiance due to 
the king;  and to the form and effect of divers ftatutn 
made for fecuring, encouraging, protecting and re 
gulating the (aid trade, and deftructive of the lawful 
authority of the Britifh parliament, ami of the peace* 
good order, and fafety of the community. And 
whereas the inhabitants of this province, not duly 
confidering the criminality and dangerous.confequence 
to themfelves of fuch alarming and unprecedented 
combinations, may incautioufly be tempted to join in 
the aforefaid unlawful league and covenant, and there 
by expofe themfelves to the fatal confluences of be. 
ing considered as the declared and open enemies of the 
king, parliament, and kingdom of Great-Britain.

In obfervance therefore of my duty to the king; in 
tendernefs to the inhabitants of this province; and to 
the end that none who may hereafter engage in fuch 
dangerous combinations, may plead in excufe of then* 
conduct, that they were ignorant of the crime in which 
they were involving themfelves; I have thought fit to 
iflue this proclamation, hereby earneftly cautioning all 
perfbns whatfoever within this province, againft figning 
the aforefaid, or a umilar covenant, or in any manner 
entering into, or being concerned in fuch unlawful, 
hoftile, and traiterou* combinations, as they would 
avoid the pains and penalties due to fuch aggravated 
and dangerous offences.

And I do hereby ftricUy enjoin and command alt 
magiftrates, and other officers, within the fcveral 
counties in this province, that they take effectual care 
to apprehend and fecure for trial, all and every perfon 
who may hereafter prefume to publifh, or offer to 
others to be figned, or (hall themfelves fign the afore- 
laid, or a fimilar covenant; or be in any wife aiding, 
abetting, advifirig, or aflifting therein.

And the refpective (heriffs of the feveral counties 
within this, province, are hereby required to caufe 
this proclamation forthwith to be ported up, in fome 
public place, in each town, within their refpective 
(iiftricts.

Given under mjr hand at Falem> the i9th day of 
June; 1774, in the fourteenth IMMT of his majetty'* 
reign. ' ~

gone out and more will go this week, they are 
mifed by government 50*. a month; we are infoi 
that upwards of tooo men are gone againft them I 
the upper counties. We expect a very hot In  ww." '

C U 8 E.STOM.HO*
ENTERED.

Sloop Hunter,. John Turner, from New-Providence, 
Ship Brothers, Matthew Craymor, from London. 
Ship Ifabella, Simon Breffet, from Lewis-Town. 
' Ship Money, Jam** Brown, from Briftol.

CLEARED.
"Ship Bilboa, Richard Stacy, for Bilboa.
Schooner Friends Adventure, John Fulford, for Bar.

bados.
Ship Charlotte, Valentine Baker, for Newfoundland. 
Ship Warwick, Charles-Smith, for Cadii. 
Schooner Chatham, Benjamin Fleetwood, for Virginal 
Schooner Baltimore, Jontfhan Clark, for Teneriff. I 
Schooner Welcome, Samuel Paine, for Salem. I 
*hip Hercules, John Norwood, for Falmouth in Great] 

Britain.

ON the 17th 6f May, a purfe of fifty pounds, fo3| 
mile heats, weight for age, was run tor at Poit.f 

Koyal in Virginia, by
Mr. Moore Fauntleroy's bay mare I i 
Mr. Dixon's bay horle | * 

And on the »4th of May, a purfe of. fitty pounJi| 
ftnir mile heats, weight for age, was run for at Fr ' 
rkkfburg in Virginia, by »^f

Mr. Fauntleroy's bay mire ^"- J t | \\ 
Mr. Fitthugh's gray maro Kitty Fifher | a | dit,

TH£ ti-ultees appointed by act of alTembly, i»| 
make fale of the free-fchool land in Prinal 

George's county, for the purpofe of erecting and 
pointing a fchool in St. Mary's county, at a pi 
called the Cool Springs, by the name of Chariot* 
Hall, give notice, that they intend to meet at 
faid free-fchool on the firft day of September next, il 
order to make fal^of the faid hind. It is remnrkablfl 
level, very good^Bji. has ftr the quantity of acrnJ 
more wood-land^H any tracYfn tnofe parts; aril 
has belonging i»W^fbO« 15-"acres of^good meadotl

OIR,' 
1 George

ack R'ver ml 
leen miles beto| 

brick, »v»o " 
and a largl 

and a pa»"a 
[and cellar. bel| 
Ih.houle adjoir 

d garden, Itorl 
Is, in good ordl 
fch thele houftf 

acres (tarroi| 
»,) are fevera 
j of cleared lan<| 
lltogether, or

Und ; the tract contamxi,! 5 acre*. (lL

Baltimore, July 13, 1774.1

T W O chefts of medkines, imported in the flnp| 
Friendlhip, Captain Frott, and (h;pped by MefTn. 

William Kelly and co. of liflndon, nfrrtodjVf: AV. 
number i and », for which no owner hiifcappMired-. 
any perfon producing eitlier letter or biff of lading, 
may receive theai, by apolyjAg to

JOHN KENNEDY,
*'

____ __ _ _ __ _- - . . . _ _ __ _ __ _

N Monday the »5th of July next will be fet uplo 
the lowett ojdtteiythe opening of the Sentcil 

Fails in PAtowmacJ^lB^er. T^ofe who incline to 
dertake the fafne, in defired to me%t,at Mr. Thoibul 
Joh«s's Plantation qtftfr tire premifc*, fcy ten o'clfA 
the fame day, where the cotHmifRonert will ahaivd. 

w ft THOMAS JOHNS. 
/,_- . ARCHIBALD ORMfcJ /f**ZJ, :;jfj'' . JACOB FUNK. *

1 U '*%|pf BROOKE BEALL.
BERNARD O'NEILL.

Annapolis, July K*i7;4.l
'p O be;^JA*|*,l'he fubfcriber, good Barbados fy\rf] 
"  and ktunLsaKtbe hogihcad or fmaller quantity,! 

parcel oRSJtwywcellent M»)fcovado fugar, by the 
barrel, *r left (^iimity, loaf ditto, coffee, cliocdluc, 
pepper, ginger, aUfpice^ nutrriegs, muftard, fw«t 
oil, window glak of (everal fizes, London fteel, fi* 
frefh Currants and^Jerfey cheefe; Welt-India cotton^ 
for fpinning,.foau and candles, ice. tec,

/ WtLLIAW______
Annapolis, July i», 1774.

N OT I CE is hereby |»vcii to all perfons indebtei 
to the printers of this gaaette, rhac if they do 

not fpeedily fettle their accounts, couipulfory mn- 
fores will he taken to compel payments; and for the 
cafe of thofe who refide in St. Mvy'i, Charles, Cil- 
vert, and Prince George's counties, the fubfcriber 
will attend at their next refpective Auguft courts, in 
order to receive all-balances, due as iforefaid, in thofe 
counties. / FREDERICK GREEN.

July 14, 177^
'T1 HIS is tofprawarn all perfons from trufting^e- 

^ anor the wife of me the fubfcriber, as I will not 
difcharge any , debts (he. may contract after the due 
hereof. J^ P.tf. VACI1EL WHITE.

B-elvoii,klil at B-elvoii, the (eat of tue nonuuramc 
OeLTge William Fairfax, Efq; in Fairfax county, 
Virginia) on Monday the ijthof Auguft next; (pur- 
fuant to his direction)

A LL his houfehold and kitchen furniture of everf 
kiml, confifting of beds and their furniture, ta« 

bles, chain, and every other steceffary article, moftfr 
new, and very elegc(nt.-*-Ready money will be tt- 
pveVd from every pui chafer under $1. and tvttUe' 
months credit allowed thofe who exceed that Aim, 
upon their giving bond with approved fecuvitff to 
carry interelt from the date, if 'the money" i» not paid 
within (arty dajs a/ter it becomes due. w j

FRANCIS- W1LLIS, junior,

rtigii
By h» excellency's command, \

• THOMAS FLUCKIR, lecreUry. f
OOD «*VE THE

T. GAGE. 
KING.

tfa Itntr iroM)Kncbtfltrt in Virginia, to * g/i>' 
tttma* in tbii city, dated Jwu »ijlt 1774.

«* We are here inlifting all the men that can be got 
to go againft the Indians j there are fomc companies

Lnne-Arundet county, July n, 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody as ronaways, jane 
VM! Hall, who fays (he belongs to Samuel Neale of 
Baltimore-Town} (he it of a fmall (lature and inuOi; 
pitted with the fmall poa t (he hath on and with her 
an old camblet jacket and quilted petticoat, a white 
ftannel ditto with cnlroo border, and a calico bed 
gown. Alfo, Ntgio Ned. who fays he belongs to Wit' 
Ram Black, near the head of Elk, in Cecil county \ he 
ita likely well made feWow, about 5 feei 7 inches fcighr 
has on an oldofnabrig fhiit and troufers. Their ninl- 
tcnare dc/ired to take them «way and pay charge* to 
/ /^W) WILXIAM WOKE, iheriff,
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e. renttil ftu to year, or for * termyear
of year*.

i beautiful feat of the honourable 
William Fairfax, Efq j lying upon Pa- 

oack River in Fairfax founty, Virginia, about 
een milet below Alexandria. The manfion houfe 
'brick, two ftoriet high, with four convenient 
n* and a large pa ft age on the lower floor, five 
Its and a paffage on the fecond, and a ffrvantt 

land cellars below, confenient office*, (tables, and 
Ih-houle adjoining, as alfo a large and w. I fur- 
Id garden, Itored with a great variety of va.uable 

in good order. Appertaining to the tract on 
h thele houfes ftand, and which contains near 

acres ((urrounded in a manner by navigable 
it) are feveral valuable fiftieriet, and a good 
of cleared land in different parts, which may be 

^together, or feparately, as fliall be found moft 
enient. The terms may be known of cclonel 
ineton, who lives near the premifes,. or of me in 

.ely county. w 4« FRANCIS W1LLIS. jtm. 
'o ne loki, on tti* leiitu day of Auguft, 1774* 

.TRACT of land called Devall't Delight, where 
[William Pickett formerly lived j it it very well 

ered, there is a good dwelling-houfe, orchard and 
Lhoufes, it within fe»etiteen milet of Annapolis, 
feenof Baltimore-Town, ten of Blk-Ridge Land- 

and one and an half of Snowdens new forge. To 
old for ca(h or bills, and credit to be given for part 
ktyment if required, by JosHOAjWAtTS. I'*""* 
 he Annapolis road.

Drli'lU at public venduey according to tffe laltwill 
nd leitament of John Durker, deceafed, On Tliurf- 
iv the uthdayof Augull* it (he houfe of Mr; 
oftiua Watts, 
JVALUABLE traft of land, containing 19*
acies, fituated within eight miles of Elk-Rulge 

and within 8 miles of Indian landing j there!
Jfwaid? of twenty acres cleared under a good fence 

table lor a fpring crop, it lays exceeding level with
' water, and a fine range fuitable (or raifing of

  it is alfo well ti-.nbsred. Any perfon inclinable 
pure: afe, may view the premifes, by applying to 
luia Wnm, living adjoining the faid trad, t*6 

.e« above Donghlas'j on the Elk-Ridge road | the 
km of fale will be made kflojun'on j|jt day of fale. 
(.ikewifewill be (old on sJMavfMtjth of Augnft, 
the uetra'eit't dwelling houit, tfltfntae 6f a very 

tailor i mares and colt', horfes, hogt, (heep, 
vs, 'and calves, with many other things too tedious 
'mention i L'kOile all per Ions indebted to the 
ate of John Ducker, deceafed, are requefted to 
fke immediate payment, and all thofe that have any 
lims agiinftfaid eftatr, are dtfired to bring them in 
ht they may be adjufted. My fon. will attend at my 
|u(e the firft Monday in every month, in order to 
itle with thofejwho have claims againft faid clt.<te.

^ " iSANDRA DUCKER, executrix. 
ENTHiway on Wtdnelday the 15!'! ot June 
from Elk-Ridge Landing/ two convicted men, 

one indented fervant. womart, viz. William Byers, 
iut j feet 9 inches higbfftyraight black hair, pale 
plexion: had on, a bruwrt coat and jacket, with 

ck troufers. .^Tbomaa-Baird/ about 5 feet 7 or t 
Jies high; a Tqo»re well fet feljgw, by trade a 
aver, the thumb of his right hand il*ut off a little a- 
<ye the fit-It joint.: had' on a btackifh coal, jacket, 
']\breeche«. Margaret' Byers, wife to the above 

Hiam Byert, about 5 feet j indict high,' ruddy 
p'exion ! 'had on, a dark ground caiico gown,1 
other cloaths are forgot; Whoever brings the 
e ferVants to the lubfcriber, fltall receive twenty 

illings for each or either Of them, befldes what the 
allow?^ard leafonable travelling charges, paid by 

wi I (f^tt ARCHIBALD MONCRElFF. 
T E N -P' (JO N D 8 HEW AH l>.

'' Baltimore, July 6, 1774. 
AN away from the Aibfcr.iBer on the 8th of April 

laft, the two following fervdnt men, viz. Samuel 
s, a tailor and (lay-maker, born in the welt of 

ngland, a)»d (beaks broad* i* a low fmall man, a- 
Dut 40 years W age, has (hort brown hair, a white 
Velch cotton coat, with a tall down collar and fliort 
iirtf, a dark wilton jacket, linen breeches, old fhoes 
lith na.ils in,the heel*, his«ther ctoaths unknown \ he 
tok a couitry made fickle with him, ftamp.'d Hew'f. 
toward wftliams, a (tout tall down looking fellow, 
Fa brown complexion, born in Wales, rind (peaks in 
he Welch dialed, hat fhort brown hair, is shout 30 

art of age: took with him, a new ofnabrig hedtick, 
[light coloured fuperfine broad cloth coat, which is 
DO fmall (or him* one old dark coloured cloth coat, 
rimmed with brafs buttons and brown binding, one 
krown broad cloth jacket, one green bird eyed ditto, 
everal pair of coarfe gray {locking;, new felt hat, 
»ndry knives and buckler, with fomc (tore goods lin- 

tnown, oftnbrlg (hirts, and a filver watch, the wind-
  chain of which Is broke. Whoever (eciiret the 

laid fervantt fo at their matter may get them again, 
lull have forty millings for each or either of them', if 
fifty miles off and brought home, (liallhave five Pounds 
"or each nnd rea/onable charge', paid by

.-M> ^ ABRAHAM JARRETT. 
P. S. It iffuppoTed ttfey will attempt to t-ike fhip-

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
> ' June is,

RAN away Tram the fubfcrlber living near Port. 
Tobacco, Charles county, William Mu'rphey, a 

fervant man, wat born in Ireland, and it about $ feet 
6 inches high, of a fwarthy cosnpkAKdA»ock rank 
ed, black hair tied in a clubt hslMniM took with 
him, a brown furtout coat much worn, black waift- 
coat and breeches, (hort cotton jacket, a pair of coarfe 
linen breeches* white fhirt, check ditto* a pair of 
boots almoft new, a new pair o'f (hoes, and a new felt 
hat, with a bed, blanket* and rug. Thomas Stonej 
an Englifh Servant man* a joiner by trade* fhort and 
thiak let, of a fair complexion j brown hair lately cut: 
had on and to«k with him, a light coloured cloth 
coat and Waiftcoat, a pair of blue breeches; check 
fhirt, ofnabrig troufert, coarfe ftcckingt; a pair of 
(hoes almoft new. Whoever delivers them to me or 
fecures them in prifon, fliall be entitled to tbt above 
reward or five pound) for^ither. ', 

wj I /ttjlL. BAKER BRbOKE.

George-Town, June 99, 1774-

RAN away from George-Town on Patowmack, on 
Sunday the i£th inftant,an indented fervant man* 

named John Bryan, by trade a plafterer and tiler) bt 
is a flout well proportioned fellow, about 5 feet S or 9 
inches high, fmooth face and frefli complexion, fhort 
black hair, but wore an old wig over it i Had on and 
carried with him, a bide c'oth coat and blue furtout, 
a ftriped linfey-woolfey jacket, a white ditto, a pair of 
leather breeches, a pair oi whit^twill'd ditto, a pair 
of blue wcrfted hofe, a pair ofjiite thread ditto, and 
a good caftor bat) he it a native of Ireland and retains 
much of the accent of that country ; he arrived here a- 
bout two weeks ago in the (now Betty'Gray, captain 
William Scott, belonging to Belfaft, but laft from 
Cork. Whoever (ak«-s up the faid fellow and bringt 
him to the fubfci'iber (h.ill receive five pounds reward 

WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.

del coun

 "pHERit is at the*plantation of Joftah WiFfon, near 
the mouth of Monokacy in Freder^Jc countyi 

taken «p as a ftray, a fmill bay horfe, abp%t 13 hands 
and an half high, dbout 4 years old, has no perceiva 
ble brand, has a fhort tail, and fome white hairs on 
his forehead, is (hpd before, and hi* a large bell 
with a collar on. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charges. tf*ff'*1

TpHERE is at the plantation of John lieifer, living 
A on Rock-Creek, abont 5 miles above George- 
WTown, Frederick county, taken up sl« a ftray, a very 

likely dark bay mare, n«ari5 hands high, has black 
legs, mane and tail, a MmSn sftr face, on her right 
fore hoof are cut the litWTi W, Ihe is about 5 yeart 
old, paces well and trots, and it (hod before. The 
owner may have he^again on proving property and 
paying charge,. / "^ JT^ g.*^* .

Norfolk, Apulsi, 1774.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a nusmber of vef- 
fels will be wanted this Summer, to bring about 

6000 tons of (tone from Mr. Brook's quarry on Rap- 
pahannock, and land the fame on Gape Henry, for the 
light-houfe; any perfon inclinable io engage in fuch 
work, aje defired to treat with Matthew Pbripp, Paul 
Loyftll, and Thomas Newton junior, Efouires. The 
directors of the lighthonfe, will alfo beglad to ptircbafe 
one or two flat bottomed veflTels, from eighjy to one 
hundred and twenty tons burthen. -; * 

A BASSETT MoSELEV, Clk.

THIRTY PO

W

Virginia, Loudon county* May i, 1774.

RAN away tiom the fubfcribir, a fervant man, 
- named Jamet Brown,' ab'out $ r'cet 4 or 5 inches 

"bigh, had two fears in hi» forehead, daik eyes, dark 
iort curled hair, fpeaki much in the Dutch dial eft, 
id it it thought it a tailor by trade i bad with him 
hen he went away, a blue flip coat with a velvet c.ipe 
'a claret colour, tlio' pretty inuch faded/ a claret 
ilotired ditto, both without lining, a light blue 

without (leeven, and a velved ditto ot a claret 
:olour, one check (hirt, a pair of troulcr», a pair of 
>inen breeches, a pair nf white tl'.rend ftockingi, a 
air of old (boes, and a fcolloped had- Whojver takes 

iiip faid fervant fha'l have five pounds reward, and if 
.brought to hit matter, tealonable charges, paid by

PETER OVERF1ELD.

REWARD.
  . J une J. "774- 

'ENT away fro* the fuhfcriber, living on 
Morgan's Run, near Little Pipe-Creek, in 

Baltimore county, Maryland, two Irifh fervant men, 
viz. James Riley, a float well let fellow, about 3*0 
years old, round mouldered,' fliort (trait brownifh 
hair, red beard, grey eyes, down look, and fair com 
plexion* hat loft the little finger of his left hand. Pa 
trick Ennif, a chunkey well fet fellow* about 15 
yean old, remarkable red hair and corlt, grey eyes, 
down look, and (hews much of the white of nit eyes,1 
fair complexion, and has a fear on his chin) they 
had on and took with them, a blue broad cloth coat* 
with a fmall cape to the neck* and filver capped but 
tons* one ditto of a lightifh mixt colour Which has 
been turned* and the pockets moved from the fides to 
the folds, yellow buttons, one broAr. broad cloth 
jacket, with red backs and gold baflcet buuuns, one 
ditto country fpnin and ftriped, much worn, a pair of 
old velvet breeches, patched in the crotch with blue 

 cloth; one pair of ofnabrig troufers, one pair ditta 
ftriped linen, three Irifh linen fhirts marked R O, one 
ofnabrig ditto, three pair of flioen, a pair of plated 
buckles, and a pair of odd ones, a calior hat, one 
ditto of felt, hound round the edge with worded bind 
ing r took with them a c.nne with a fwqrd in it, and a 
pocket piftol. Whoever takMup tl'wa'd fervants, 
and brings them to their manljr, (hulMiave If taken 
50 miles from home five pounds, if 100 miles ten 
pounds, if zoo miles fifteen pounds, if 300 miles 
twenty pounds, and if 400 miles the above reward,' or 
in proportion for either, or three pounds for fecuring 
them in jaii, fo that I may get them again, paid oy , 

~ RICHARD OWINGS, fon of Samuel.

A Lift of^LilTKiit rentiinmg «t the Vosf-C
ill ANN-.POLIS. 

A. Tofeph Horatio Anderfon,   nnapoli*. Sufannah 
J Archer, Patuxant. Bartholomew Adams, cho-. 

tank Rivtr. Jamet Aiku, Wye hr»er. Robert Aitiler- 
fon, Chefter- Town.

B. Hubbard Browrt, (»); Willhm Buckland, ( l ) J 
Frances Beanett, Annapolit. Dr. William 3aker* 
Rock Creek.  ,-,... Baitka, Efq} Vecomico River. 
Henry Barnefi (»); Koft- i obacco. Thomat flarron, 
Charles courtly. Mift Margaret Btftler, i7rederick 
county. Charltt Brown, Maryland. Jofuh Beacon, 
ditto. Kev. Mr. Boucherj Prince Ceorge't county. 

C. Thomas tarlifle, (. ounfellor t 'hafc, Jofeph i lark^ 
Abraham ^ ladde, Bonnett . hew, John raigt* Anna 
polis. James Cbalmert, Rent county, .aniuel Chain/ - 
berlaine, Oxford.

D. Elizabeth Dennis, ft), Annapolis. 
F. Perry Frifby, Maryland.
G. George Gorddn, (i), rtnne Cathariiie Green and 

Son, (»), Cornelius Garretforf, George Gibfon, .»1oie* 
Galloway, Annapolis. Alexander Grant, rinne-Arun- 
''-'  -  John Gawith, Miles Rivei. Jane Gilp,in, 

Michael Glannon, Frederick county Pa- 
4 Mkrt-Tobacco.

H. Thomas Hall, Ifnac arris; Joha J'etherin^on^ 
Thomat Hincks, Annapolis. James Heron, Talbot 
Court-houie. James Hushes, south Kivcr. Capt. 
Thonjas Hutchinlbu. Newtown.    obert Hall, Quein- 
Anne cdunty. Robert Heron, and Andrew Kagg," Po- 
comoke. John Hayne, nenr London-1 own. jofeph. 
Hall, join. Elk-Ridge. Richard hall, Anne Arundii 
county.

J. Thomas Johnfon, (»), Annapolis. James Jones* 
Kent county. Elizabeth Jackfon, (i), elk-Ridge.

K- Dr. Frederick Keigm, Weft-River. i;ugh 
Kelly, Frederick county. Alexander h-ilgour, ;..t. 
Mary's county.

L. Cipt. Henry Low, Wecomicb. 
M. Edmund Maw, ( ap*t. John M.tcurdie, F-,rriah 

Mrfybury, John Maconockie, Annapolis. Adam'Mtir* 
Vienna. Alexander Muftart, Maryland Archibald 
M'Carmaig, Nanticoke Kiver. John Malcolm, n«.;- 
ter River. John Maffy, Kent county, jillh Jtfajor, 
St. Mary's county. Richard fcennett '^fTCTfH, ciaiies 
county. Thomat Morton, Patuxent Kiver. John 
Maxhll, Kent county.

N. Mit. Nelfon, Kaphael Neale, Capt. Samuel .%i- 
cholfon, Annapolis.

O. Alexander Ogg, Calvert county. 
P. William Prew, Annapdlis. Brpwn, Philpott and 

co. C*cil co\inty. Thomas Pendalt, St. Cjeorge'a 
county. CKpt. T horha's Pearfon, Weft-River.

R. Jatnet Roper, Geor.e .\ankcn, Annapolis. Kev. 
Robert Read, Kent county. Jofeph Runuiey, Queen. 
Anne county. George Kols, Benedict i'own. apt. 
Thomas Robinfon, Maryland, i horriat Kingold and 
co. Chefter Town. Gaftaway RawJings, Maryland, 
Thomas Rofe* (i), Weft River. Benjamin Kobiruon. 
New Town.

S. Dr. John Shaw, Annapolis. Dr. John Smith, 
Annapolis. Thomas Smyth, (»), " hiftrr 1 own. 
Thomas Snowden and co* Patuxent Iron-works. Ni 
cholas Sewell, St. Mary's county. :<ev. John Stephen; 
ditto. Mis. fcourgali, ( onaon ; own. ;Jenlbh taen- 
ton, Dorfet county. William cott, Calvert counry. 
John Swan, Elizabeth Town. John itewart, Jomeriet 
County.  

T. Matthew Tilghman, Efq; Annapolis. Robert 
Thompfon, Eaftcrn Branch. Elizabeth 'ijspinas, I al- 
bot county. Ruco Taylor, St. Mary's county; Wil 
liam Tultm, (t), on board Capt. i hryftie.

W. Thomas Wilfon, Anil  Williami, John Whit'e- 
hoafe, 1 hernias Wall, Andrew Wellh, .innapoli». 
Thomas Worthington, Maryland. HViJIrarri Wilfon* 
Maryland.

Y. Mongo Young, Choptank.

TWENTT-FOOR DOLL^Rf REWARD
Miy »4, i;f^.

WENT away Taft night from P.tuxcnt ii - 
works,' the two following feivani men,' \iz. 

James Luidley, sbout *» vears ^fagc, bor in ire- 
land, a lulty well made ferrew; about { fret 10* intact 
high, light grey eyes* and biacR h i. j "-ill on and 
took with him, i cotton jackets, a >4nabi!ti f»"t«, 
i pair of cotton b'reech«s, i pair of ofuahiig- tjoul.-n, 
a felt hat, and old ife*1 - Fho.nas Sntro .,' aboi.: ij 
years of age, born^h England, a lufty- well mide 
fellow* about 6 feet high; grey eyes, ihoit brown 
hair) Nad on and took with hi~n, an old caftor hat, 
i cotton jackets, -L ofnah >g (h ti, a jtiir of biown 
toll troulers and old fiiuesi it is (uppoled there u a 
negro man named J icob, about 14 years of age with 
them, as he is miflV.g out of the neighbourhood, n* 
is n well made fellow, about 5 feet 4 inches hijh, of 
a ye!lowi(h complexion, and buftiy hair, the under 
part of both his ears are cut off. Whoever t.iket up 
and fecures the faid fervantt and negro,' fo ttut their 
matters may have them again, (hall receive, i< jo 
miles from, home, 30 (hillings, it 30" miles, 40 01:.- 
Iing8,-nd if out of the province, 3 pj&nds tuj- each,

the law allvvts, p'aid by 
SAMUEL, JOHN, and H. SNOWDl-N.

N E I 
N

L S O N, 
E R

To be fttld at public vendue, by the fubfcriber, on 
the premifep, on Monday the firft of Auguft next, 
to the highelt bidder, by virtue of a deciee of the 
high court of chancery,

T H E mill and lands in Talhot county, Maryland, 
w'*icli were the property of George Thompfon, 

deceafed j the mill is about half a mile from navigable 
water, and in a good place for purchafing wheat, and 
will be fold with fix acres of land feparape from the 
other lands ;  time will be g^en for part of the pur- 
chafe money, with fecurlty, and paying intereft. For 
further particulars, apply to James Seth.

- " * IAMES HETSBEY.

H

L L K. N E R S. 
-STKBir, ANNAPOLIS.

AVE juft imported (in the (hip Adventure, 
Capt. Maynard, from London) a genteel drfTbri;- 

ment of millinary -goods, confiftjng of lidits moft 
fafliionai>le drefsand undrcfs caps.^Msts and bonnets | 
blown and thread laces, black ditto) <htp hats and 
hat trimmings j plain and figured nM|fl|7>black love 
ditto ( figured drefs and undreft ga^Wf plain ditto t 
filk fringe for mourning linen | fam } black and whha 
yard wide alamodej white farfnetsj white and CO- 
UBrtd. perfiansf flowered and wrought lawnt, &C. &C. 
^Pce (old at the moft reafonable rates,

N. B. Orders from tke country will be 
anfwercd. n



3&iLA.>:
V '~ ? ft *.""t .

*.

VTJ 8V 1» IMPORTED . .. 
WlL1i* AIKMAN, hookfellw and ftauontt in

Aw-p-.ilK,
i A v G E coV.efti jn of b.> ,-k< amongft whirh arc 
W* krto«e'« commentariM on the laws of England, 

61 ins a d fcieHcet, j vol. +to.

  Patujtenr, Btacdift, June 18, 1774.* 
To be fold of) very realonable terms, by the fub- 

fcribers,

A B O U T fix hundred pounds firft roft of goods, 
for ready money, or credit. . W3

MAXWELL and TUBMAN.

m-d'i'm, ilf-my 
ai.d p t wpt!'ig

 vi .MIUH....V."  ' the Britifh poets. 
French fchocl-books, fmall hiftorirt 

&c. with a large quantity of royal, 
ueafury, and thin polt, foolfcap, 
papers 5 Dutch quilU, bed red and 

m.rkl   I'n-'W'x. irH Irifh wafers.
j. ,t s ,u "hh" 1, and to be fold at W. A.kman's (hop, 

the f"Howjn- n-w comedies, price is. 
T'>e Maccaroni. 
T'-c Min of Bnfmefs

A l-irB^aff-aMrnt o7-li the bte publications are ex- 
^omLo^n hythen.lt rhip, for the ufc of

6d. eaclr,

V. ,.
r-i A 
t.vog'i-

... .... r sd a few groffes of
1    hi'e po>-t wine, of the firlt quality,

i'. >okF for accounts ruled and br>und in the 
manner, and at the raoft reafonable rates. Ca- 
 ; of the books g'v'n gratis.

R T
May 30, 

E D, 
their ftore

'774"

in
JUST I M P O 

And to be fold by the fublc.ibers, at 
An, atolls,

SORTABLE parcel of goods, fuitable for the 

A suminer and^-/^MACCUBBIN, ana Son 
JOHN H,ENRY MACCUBBIN.

neatly
T P U B L I S H E D,

Aj^t ready co be 'lelivered lo the fiblcribers,
bumxl, at the refpectife places where they were fub-
fcribid fjr,

THE
DKPUTY .COMMISSARY'S GUIDE ;

A
T wliich places, non fubfcnbers may aKo be (up- 

plied w :h a few remaining books, at the fame 
puce ol us. 6d. ready bound.

THE COMMISSARY GENERAL,
V.illetic's collec\ion, entitled 

' and approving of 
, to the pro-

prerogative oracu-, i uu hereby recom- 
n-i ! r-, the fevera* deputy commiffaries within this 
pro .:. e, to ^ovtin their future official proceeding* 

11 "-' veto; to ad.ninifter and take the feveral 
pr«fcrjbed, where they are

£>Y
perufed

«« T e Deputy Committal's Guide, and a 
t,,, r.-E .. ; t,on. therein made; with regard   
cef.'-v-^ o: flit p.trogative office-, 1.do hei

OatUS end probais therein r----.,_„_,
1   ; make ufe of the form of bonds and 

mtained in that collcftion. 
WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

Bladen(burg, May *j, 1774. 
fmall advance, for ready money or 

fliort credit,
To be fold, at a

P A R C E L of weil chofen printed cottons and 
A hauake.chiots, o» the neweft P^rns.

A yL* JAMES HOGCjAN

SOBER *u»dultri-»us peffon tnat underltands tl*e 
tailors-fcumjeis will meet with encourargcwent by

applying to the f«M«i|.r in
W O ^^*^^|

not properly qua. 
tf

June ao, 1774.
A GREEABLE to a commiffion to us directed 

J[\. from St. Mary's county court, to examine wit- 
nelles to perpetuate the bounds of the feveral t rafts of 
land hereafter named, now in the poflefiion of Philip 
Key, to wit. Melton's Hope, Addition to Peter's Wells, 
Welton, St. John's, Bofton, St. Tarefia, and the 
Plains. We do therefore give this public notice, that 
we will meet on the faid lands on Friday the twenty- 
ninth of July next, for the purpofe afore&id. 

JOHN RBEDER, 
THOMAS M'WILLIAMS, 
JAMES 8. BRISCra.

     ,              I-*' * 1     
June 14, 1774.

T O be fold by the fubfcriber, a houfe and lot ad- 
joining the dock, in the city of Annapolis, 

lately in the pofleffion of Mr. Ifaac M'Hard, and now 
poffeffed by Captain Pitt: under the houfe are four 
warehoufes or cellars, which are very valuable, beirte 
fo near the dock ; the conveniencies above are well 
known, and need no defcribing ^ time will be given 
for payment, on giving bond and fecurity if required. 
For terms apply to Mr. Robert Couden, or

JOHN SWAN.

/COMMITTED to the jail of Charles crunty as a 
V^i runaway, a convift fervant man, who calls him- 
felf Thomas Sexton, and fays he belongs to Seborn 
Tucker, living in Anne-Arundel county j he is a 
well fet fellow, about 5 feet 9 inches high, has fliort 
dark hair, and a remarkable Scar in his upper lip; 
his cloxthing is an old red waiftcoat, Country cloth 
breeches, and an Irifh linen thirty his matter is de- 
fiicd to pay charges and take him away.

4w O WILLIAM HANSON, deputy (heriff.

Annapolis, June 11, 1774,

W H^ER E AS Sarah the wile ot the fublcriber, 
did on the twenty-eighth day of April lalt, by 

her owA free wi\J and confent, ngiac to leparate and 
depart from me.'ias by a ceitain agreement duly exe 
cuted between the faid Sarah and myfelf, may more

* - - ' \ ..June i, i» 
To be fold by the fubfcrfber, on Monday the !fir| i 

ofAuguft next, if fair, if not, the ffrft fair day,; 
MpHREE tracts of land all in one bod}-, lying j 

JL being in Callert county, near Lyon's Crl 
containing about four hundred and twenty atreil 
rterling calh, or bills of exchange, as far as to] 
amount of my debts in fterling, and the remi..de 
bills, gold, diver, or paper dollars it the exctui 
Thofe gentlemen-inclinable to view the land anrt i 
chafe, I will give them the names of thofe gti 
I am indebted to in (terling. The land lays level) 
very kind, fuitable for corn, tobacco, or '/hull 
there is good corn ground enough chared lo pro,l« 
fix or feven hundred banels yearly, and a third p 
of it or more good wood land, befides fkirti 
bianches full of rail fluff. Thers are upon the I 
land, a dwelling houfe thirty feet by eighteen, i 
rooms upon a floor, with two brick 1 chimnies, thij 
fire places comple.uly finifhed, kitchen, corn-hoal 
quarter, cellar, and other out-houfes, with an exce 
ing fine apple orchard, which wiH produce two tin, 
fand gallons of cyder yearly. Alfo a framed dwellit, 
houfe twenty four firet fquare, with kiti.hen and ftaj 
fuitable either for tavern or ftore, lying on the n 
road from Annapolis to Lower Mirlboroiigh; . 
three forty feet tobacco-houfes, two of which is dou, 
ground taned, and two tenements fuitable for tent 
oroverfeers} the above land lays conttnient for 
forts of trade and (hipping, and likJewife for the I 
ery ; ther^p on the faid land feveral fine fprinpj \ 
convenient; the above land is undej^a very g*x 
f, ncr, and has a fine profpeft, the title is indifputaJ 
The purchaser may have liberty to low fmall gi 
next fall, and enter Upon it the fitd of Januti 
next.

Alfo two traces of land lying and being in Pri. 
George's county, within fix miles of Nottingham, j 
a quarter of a miie of each other, containing i 
hundred and eighty-five acres or more, the land i's j 
of timber a,id rail fluff', and white oak fuitable 
building flats or boats, and very fuitable to the ab 
tract to fupply it with timber, hogfhead (tuff, 
/hingles} the land allo is very fuitable for tobwa 
corn, or fmalj grain, and remarkable for raifingi 
ftock of all kinder (tie title is indifputable. tf

HENRY CAMDE1

Charles county, June^o,

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday 
lalt, an indented fervant lad, named TThornfully appear; this is therefore to forewarn a!l per- ACIittbrJ, born at Raucliff in Yo/krftire, and fp,

I Will W»hat dialeft: l.f U ah'niif .n nr ,« «.»rc nt ,,.fons from dealing with her on my account, as 
pay no debts of her contracting from the date hereof.

JOHN WARREN.

R A N
May jo, 1774. 

away the *gth inftant from the {brigantjne
_ _ Stephen, George BQAWD Ate matter, two n 

dented fervant men ; William Sander?, a horfe-jockey 
and groom, about five feet four inches high, freckled 
face, and brchvn hair, he has a large fear on one of his 
wrills: had on when he went away a brown coat with 
white buttons, and a pair of leather breeches. John 
Nifliett, by trail* a bra<"» faurulr\ , about five feet five 
inches high, paleface, and light hair, round moulders. 
and much knock-kneed ; had on when he went away 
a blue furtout coat; they took with them other cloaths 
and their beds and blankets. Whoever lakes up the 
faid fervantfc and fecures them in any jail, (hall have 
tffteen (hillings for each, befides what the law allows, 
or if delivered on board the faid (hip at V&vrer Marl- 
borough, thirty (hilling* for each, befides* what the 
law allows. A  / w 4

DAVID CARCAUD

r that dialeft; he is about 19 or to years of age, 
^t'eet high, of a fair complexion, landy colourtd hi 
vrhitifh eyebrows, and fomewhat pitted with the Aj 
poxi took with him, a dark greycoarfe broad c'ow^( 
lined with black (halloon/iriinmed with black bntfL 
and holes, a black broad cjoth wailtcoat and.breecbti, 
two white Ruffia linen and one'new ofnabjp^ fl\irti, i 
pair of IK w ofnabrig troufers, k coarfe caftor li»t lin< 
with yellow linen, and cut after'the maccaroni fafliio 
Whoever rakes him up and brings him to my plant) 
tion near Brian-Town in the county aforeiju'dj flu 
have twenty (hillings reward befides what tile lawi 
low), from me

3 w ^ THOMAS THORNTOH|

WANTED 
For KING WIILIAM'S SCHOOL,

A 
PERSON capable of difcharging the office of 
uflior, to whom will bef»given £ 30 common cur 

rency per annum, with (, i; to : o to he paid by each 
fcholar. To prevent trouble ii is defired that no per- 
fon will make application who is 
lifiid.

Annapolis, May 17, 1774.
A LL''per(bns indebted to MelV. John Buchanan and 
A fon for dealing* at their (tore at O^ieen-Anne, 

lately under the management of Mr Singleton Woot- 
ton are requelted to fettle immediately with Mr. 
Wootton, who is fully authorifed to receive and grant 
eceip ts in full difcharge

JAMES DICK, 
ANTHONY STEW ART

ive public notice to allHIS is t* g 
that lundry of the inhabitants living in Frederick

perfont, 
ick 
tly

May 16, 1774. 
FORTY SHILLINGS REWARD.

R AN away yelterday morning from the fubfcriber, 
living near Pifcataway, Patowmick river ; an 

indented fervant man named Thomas Columbine, born 
in England, brought in this province by Capt. Richard 
Lane this Spring, about n years of age, fliort well 
fet fellow, about five fe« four or five inches high, 
dark complexion, fhort blftfk hair : had on and took 
with him a brown thickfet coat, an old red cloth 
jacket, pale blue ditto, (triced blue and white damnfk 
ditM*} withlappcli) one pair of leather'breeches very 
bhck and greafy, one pair of white, drillings ditto, 
it pair of men's ̂ oes and buckles almoft new, thread 
and worfted Rockings. and an old caltor hat ; he has 
?. watch in his pocVet, which I believe does not go, he 
profefles keeping of riding horfea, he wa'ks a little 
lame as he lately fprained one of his ancles j its more 
than propable he may make towards Patuxent river, 
and endeavour tOigcfon board fome (hip for his paf- 

{gain. Whoever takes up the faid 
him fo as his mailer may g-t him 
the above reward of forty (hillings 

irges paid if brought home. 4 w, 
' WILLIAM LYLES.

IIX*

fagt to England 
fervant, or fecurcj 
again, mall rece'n 
and reafonable

en mtv, '"ear the fugarloaf mountain, being gre 
Jnp-!-dcn by Mr. Jonatlnn Will/on and 
(topping and turning the rolling rUti from the foot of 
tlic fxicarloaf into the main road/ they therefore in 
tern! vo i.etitioa the uext general aflembly, for a road 
r om the foot of the mountain into the main road, 
through Willfon's land and plantation, between him 
and his fan J jhn Willfon, for the more eafy and con- 
v-nieui carriage of their tobacco, wheat, and other 
commodities to George town, or any other market, w 3

EIGH1
Chaptic 

AN away

  awed

.Pomonkey Neck, Charles county. 
ilERE is at the plantation of Richard JJrandt, 
a dark br'mdle Hear about tiglit years old, hiarked 
a hole ami fwallow fork in each ear, his horns

intl tail b-jbbed. The owner may have hi
an proving property, and paying charges

jS^CK-<dK';iX«K5

sSaNNAPOLlS; Printed by ANNE
(

ARS REWARD. 
St/i8Warv's county, June ao, 1774.

R
AN away tjwn the fubfcriber, about the aid of 
lalt mouthlan Indented fervant man,1 named 

William Bawn, by trade a ftone-mafon and brick 
layer about 47 or »8 years of age, 5 feet 7^1 8 inches 
Uieh well made, (hort black hair, dark complexion, 
marked with the (mall-pox and fo.id of drink j is an 
Knelifhman, and worked principally at Briftol: he 
fdrved his time with the honourable John Ridout, 
Efqs of Annapolis, and afterwards worked in Vir- 
Einia,fromt*-enct he came to thii county, where he'got 
i iid-bred to RK hard Mafon, who he indented himfelfto 
fcT three years, and who I lince bought him of. Who- 
ever takes up the above fervant, and brings him home, 

receive fie above reward, and all reaftnaMi 
w 4 « *. PHILIP KEY.

Annapolis, J»ne 13, 1774,

RAN away on Saturday night lalt, the foUowiuj 
fervants, viz. Joleph Belong, a convicl, agri 

about 35 years, born in the we(l of England, by tradi 
a joiner and painter j he is a fhort thick fellow, wean 
his own 'daik hail', his drefs is fupppfed to be a daft 
grey coat, nankeett waiftcoat and breeches, and on 
flioes. The property of George Stebkrt.

Thomas King, an indented fervant man,'tmported| 
in the Chance, Capt. Campbell, in March.' lall, i 
bricklayer by trade, a (lout well fet fellow, of al 
fwarthy complexion, about '30 years -of age, born ill 
England, and has been many years on board a mail 
of war; had on and took with him, a brown bearft'i 
 oat, blue cloth wailtcoat and breeches, gray yanl 
Itockings, country made (hoes and caftqr. hat. Thi| 
property of Richard Sprigg.

Thomas Eafton, by trade a joinec, an indented I 
feivantman, imported in the Betfey Richmond.'Capt.l 
Nicol, in February lalt, is a Scotchman, and talkij 
much in that dialect j he is a middle fi/.ed man, aboii 
5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, has fliort black' hair, L1 
lure teeth are very irregular, bis drefs is uncertain 
though it is fuppofW he has on and with him a« 
of purple broacl cloth with twift buttons, a new I 
hat, an old brown cloth coat, black velvet waiftco 
leather breeche', ftriped holland troufers, a pair( 
Englifh fhoes that have been (bled, and fundry whitt] 
Hurts and neckclothesj he has money with bin. I 
Tlie property of John Randall. Whoever apprehe^l 
the faid fervants, and delivers them to their maiter^l 
or fecures them in any jail, fo that they may 
tliesn again, fiiall receive for each man five poumi»l 
reward, and reafonable charpes, paid by the fub«| 
ft-ribers. GEORGE STE.UAUT,| 

Ok RICHARD SP&IGG, 
*/ JOHTT RANDALL.

rr-«HERK is at the plantation of Benjamin Ogle,E(i)t 
Jl near Annapolis, taken up up as a itray, a bijr 

horfe, about twelve hands high, has three white f«e^ 
a blaze in hit face, and fhod all round, hut has no 
perceivable brand. The owner may have him ; 
on proving property and paying charges.

charges.

an as 
vfli** is

kto 
&tlc,\f> 

dBei

THERE is at the plantation of Sarah Shaw, liviof 
on Owens creek, Frederick county, a dark baf 

horfe near lourieen l>ands high, fourteen or fifttccn 
years old, has a fmall ftar in his fate, fome faddlt 
I pots, and has had the filhila, he trots and pacei. 

' ' defired to pay charges, and take him I

xwxw>oaxax3.ixiaxjJ!xuix«x}jixmxKXJRX»x^s5X3^»x^ax}iix»iX3s^»x 
CATHARINE G KEEN and SON. ^
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L O N D O %// at.
'£ are informed thai   general difcoii. 
tent prevail* all ovcMreland on account 
of the damp aft) and it is expected that 
next fefljons there will be petitions from 
all parti of that kingdom to parliament, 

r the ftarap-aft might be r*poU*J. , -.. 
hear that a new order U Ipccdily to be inftitutejd, 

bid) all thofe baronets of 109 year* date will be 
lied. ) he order U to be worn o£ the left breaft, 
>h it to be a Inull globe interwoven on the coat, 
this device round it, ekfvalitr at ««» art. ,

Afchcmeis in agitation for. cftabUfbing , * 
for filver coinage at Kew-York, in , America, for 

ter regulation of American currency, which. 
Shortly be rxtjcuted.
[gentleman Jnft arrived from Plymouth informs,
I whilft he was there,. a fmall vefTeJ w,a» purchafcd,

der to be funk under water four or five fathom
in which a man has unJbtaken to \\vtf thirty

i ; great wage* are depending upon this undrr  
bg. Howevci if we can believe Derham, in. his
Bfe on expeKmfaul philolbpny, we may fuppofe
xperimcnt-yery practicable. He fays, that a boat

lib AutftiveV as to be rowed under water, in the
m of jlmes iVfcr many hours by fix itien. whilft
was in the fteenige, wnoj as the air became con-
cd nn<1 unfit for rcfpiration, Jet a certain chytiucal
f-out of a calk, which fo rarififid the air, that. the

breathed a* well as if they 
|he,pternlrr has hinted his 'I 

of retiring as fbon as , America
brougnt to a ft.\t« of tranquillity. .If this is true, 

r not likoly to- have a new premier for fome years. 
^H'ivocatu for the . prefeut adminiftration hsi>e 

ptrioufly circulated a report, 'that when the fherifti 
london waited OnMord t.hs'tham, he told them, tho 
but meafurcs againll . America were exceedingly 
' er, and tlie'm'nilket- would 'have deferved to lofe 

if he hat! not' afttd exactly, as be has done; 
[is preci'ely the reverie- of 'the wwth. That great 

(kclanti, lhat it -was to the lail degree unprecc- 
 d and unjuit to j>uriifH 'men without being he-ird. 

kt the \m?rica'ris.had been nlwiys ready to grant 
Lie1, wh'-n comliXfltiortally requirtt) j which he him* 

riiily experienced. That this country could 
ltwraroiiHter American commerce. winch wai 

(imple retribution- for our prouftion. . . He added,' 
he w« -j»«ffcftly.perfuaded that America would 
n -think of refufing obedience to parliament,, as 
; as we abftained from fo prois an aft of onr>refEon 
injuftice, as forcing oifr'h-iivli' intrt their puri'rs. ' 
t >y 5. Many people hav* beert wicked enough t? 
\uate that no offers have- been made to government 
the lols the ndia company fdftain«d by the tea }«>  
an contrsdift thde aflertirtns with truth; for'Meflt*. 

pion and Dickenfon, Haly mid Hopluns, Lane, 
and Trazyr &c. hive oflTrroA- ninety thoulani
, to lord North, to indemnlftf th* company for 

( lols fuftained, to hold -back ihc Ballon bill 4. but 
i lord North replied, «« tiwt things were gone too 

ftobe altered."     , V 
print* Gallitzin, the Purtian mmlfter at ^the Hague, 

received an authentic letter from . 1'cterffioargh, 
fd April j j, 'with the fOnowint* advices. 
Yffterdny (the igth of April>tlie empreft received 

?zar.ko Zelo, by ^wo officert of rank, the' importanjt 
1 agreeable hews that . the rebels, in number 9 or 

[?oo nlen, commanded by tbjMifnpoftoi Pu'gatfcheff, 
'" ftiles himlelf I'fcter IH, hTvc be«n entirely de- 

,«|nd that he himiclf with .difficulty, tfciped with
  of his compnnions. .fieeing the bodjr of troops 

der general : pnnce de GaUitzin advance, in order to 
?agc him, and rcfcne thf town of Orenbourg, which 

[kept (httt up, he had MTembUd his btft troops .in 
sfortrefs of Tatlfchewtf, -on the river Vain, which 
' m the w»y to Orenbourgh. Prince Gallitzin at- 
kcd thVpUcc the id of April,-«nd carried it fword 
hand. The rebels had 1000 men killed on the fpot.

  Mkto priloners, and loft ^6 pieces of cannon. 
|rers'd:fperfid, and the impofter himfelf with 

fculty «ic;\pcd. 'He afterwards went to another for- 
i called Bcrda, not far from Orenbourg, where there 

4. or 5000, of his men. Hpw^ver, hj had ngt 
to fake (heher there, tor tbe govsrnpr of Orcn- 

urg faearing of his defeat, ieat   large detachment tp 
ik«J an ]MMs)^pou the rebel* HI that place, and he, 
Ith nbour 1000, in a panic, abandoned Berda; but 

i not doubted w: flull have a good accowat of tlicm, 
Bet GaUitzin having fent. parties every way to inter- 

th« fsattcrtd remains of them,; thole who ro- 
at Berda ftirrendcred to the governor of Oren- 
and great numbers of others rarrender them- 

vc» every day. Qur lofs doth not exceed i to or aoa'
. .. j went feems to have put an end to an 

air which has made fc> much- hoife throughout Etf- 
and been fo much exaggerated by our enemies'.'*

  it tbfiihii^tuifJk'vfJlLfativet of Amtrica,- • ^St^r^ai itot i* an.tfie- al preftnttj « tbe 
Mnulny ty Sir Gttrgt Savile, 

tjvptillt tttfeititim; relative tt the Afoicam, 
tha petitioners '»rc again conftrainrd to' 

bin to tbe haufc.flf two bill), wbicb, if car.

rttd Wo" <btecutic*7 w»H be fatal to the right*, Bbefc- 
tics, and peace of all America j and that the petitioners 
have already feen, with equal aftoniihment and grief, 
proceedings adopted againft them, which, in violation 
of the firff principles of juftice, and of the laws of the 
land, inflitt the leverelt s^unilhmehts, without hearing 
tbtaccufed. Upon the feme principle of injuftice, a 
bill is now brought in* which, under the. protcfHon of 
better regulating the government of the Maflachufetts 
Bay, is calculated to Jeprive.a Whole province, without 
any form of trial, of jt* chartered rignfe.'folemnly ft- 
cureid to it by mutual compaft* between the crown and 
the people ( the petitioners are well informed, that a 
charter fo granted, was never before altered, or re 
lumed, but upon a full and fair hearing; that there 
fore the preterit proceeding it totally unconstitutional, 
and f«ts an example which renders every charter in 
Great J'.ritain and .".nterica utterly "mfecure } the ap 
pointment and removal of the judge* at the pleal'urc 
of the governor, with. falaries payable by the crown, 
puts the property, liberty, and life of the fubjeft, de 
pending upofi judicial integrity, in hi4 power; the pe 
titioners perceive a fyftem of judicial tyranny delibe^ 
ratcly at this day impofcd upon them, which from the 
bitter experience of its intolerable injuries, has been 
aboliflied in this.country s of the farrie unexampled and 
alarming nature is the bill, which, under the title of a 
more impartial adminiftratiori of jnltice ip the province 
of Maffiichuletts Jiay, empowers the governor to with 
draw offenders from juftice IB the faid province, hold 
ing out to the foiJiery an exemption from legal prole- 
cution for murder, and, ia effeft, fubjefting that co 
lony to military execution : the petitioners wtreat the 
houfe tOjCOnfider wh.it rauft be the confequeiuft offend 
ing troops, not really under the contronl of \he civil 
power, and unamenable to; the law, among a people   
whom th*y hare been induftriouuy taught, by the in. 
cendiary arts of-wicked men, to regard as deferving 
every ipecies of infultand atrufej the infults and inju 
ries of a lawiefs foldiery are 1'uch as no free people can 
long endure t and the petitioners apprehend, i« the 
consequences of this bill, the horrid outrages of mili- , 
tary oppreffion, followed by the defolation of civil 
commotions; the difpenfing power which this bill in- ' 
tendi to give to the governor, advanced as he is al 
ready above the law, and not liable to any impeach 
ment'from the peo*Me he nyy opprefsKjauit constitute 
him an ablblutc tyrant; tnat the petitioners would be 
utterly unworthy of the l''nglifh anceitry which, is their 
claim and pride, if they did not fec.1 a virtuous indig 
nation at the reproach of difa/Feftion and rebellion, 
with which they nave been cruelly afperfcd; they can 
with confidence fay, 'no in putation was ever left de 
ferved ; they appeal to the Experience of a century, in 
which the glory, thehonoir, the profperity of Eng 
land, has   been* in their eftimation, -their own; m 
which they have-not only rarne the burthen of pro. 
vincial wars, but have inai ed with this country in the 
dangers and expence* of every national war; their 
zeal for the fervice of the crown, and the .defence of 
the general empire, has prompted them, whenever it 
was required, to vote fhgplies of men and money, to 
the utmoft exertion of -thpir abilities} the journals of, 
the lion I e will bear witnei) to their extraordinary leal 
and fervicea during the lalk war, and that but a very 
fliort time before it was refolved here to take from them 
the right of giving and granting their own money; 
if difturbahCes ha« happmed in the colonies, -they in- 
treat the houle to confide^ the caufes which have pro-, 
duced them, among a people hitherto remarkable for 
their loyalty to the crown, -and affeftion for this king 
dom s no hiftory can ihev, nor will human nature ad 
mit of, an inftance ofgeiieral dilcgntent, but frorh a 
general fenfe of oppremori: the petitioners conceived, 
that when they had acquired property under all the 
restraints this country thought ncceflary to iraipofe upon 
their'commerce, trade, and manufacrurres, that'property 
was Ikcred and fecurc j tbiey felt a very material dif 
ference between-being reftralncd in the acqinfit'ion of 
property, and holding it, wtfh acquired under. thofe 
reftraints, at the dilpolal of Others; they underftand 
fubprdination is) the one, and flavery in the other ^ the 
petitioners wilh they could poHtbly perceive any dif^i 
ierehce between the nioft"»bje$f flnveiy, rad^ fucn en-' 
.tire fubicftion to a legislature, in the conftitution of 
which they luv» not a Tingle voice, npr the leaft in 
fluence, and in which no one is prefrnt on thck be 
half} they regard the giving their property, by their 
Own content alone, as the unalienara right of the fub 
jeft, aftH the laft tacred bulwark of tonftitunpnal li 
berty ) if they are wrong in this, they have been mif- 
led by tbe love of liberty, which is their dcareft birth, 
right, by the moft fole nn ftatutes, and the refolvn . 
of this houle itfelf,' declaratory of th»' inherent., right 
of the fubjeft, by the authority of all great conftitu- 
tional writerr, and by the mwnterrupted. practice. of 
Ireland and America, who have ever voted their, own 
fupplies to the crown, all which combine to prove that 
the pVojjfrty of an Englifh (ubjeft, being a /recman or 
freeholder, caiuiot be taken from hint but by his own. 
conlent i to deprive the colonies therefore ot this right, 
is to, reduce them to a ftate of .vauaUge, leaving rUein 
rtbthin^they carf call their own, nor capable of any 
acquifition but for the benefit of others j it is with infi 
nite and intxpreffiblc concern, that ilut. —••-•—••-•• "' /^' '.' . "'    ',.''V--*VJVNJ
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fee In thefc tttls, ana itf the principles of them, a direct V; 
tendency t»reducs their countrymen to the dreadfut 
alternative of being totally enilaveff, or compelled imo* 
a cohteft the moft mocking andiv^nutural with a parent 
ftate, which ha*t%ver beeTi the^bjecl: of their veneration . 
and their U>ve j they intriVt the houfe to confider, that 
the reftraint!/ <lVrhie« examples"of liich feverity and in.. ', * 
juftice impole, »re ever atten.led w>th rnoit dangerous 
hatred. In! a dlftreTs1 ,of nlind which cannot be idef- 
cribW,. the petitioners ponjure the, houfe not to convert 
that zeal,and aficfticfti, which have hitherto,united 
every Ahteric^n hand, and heart in the interefts of ng- . ^ 4 
Land, into paflionj tile mplF painful and ptrnitious;-^ 
moft earneftly they bcleech the houfev not to attempt 
reducing them^o a ftate of flavery, which the Englifh 
principles of liberty they inherit from their mother 
country will render' worfe than death) and therefore 
praying the houfc will not, by puffing thele biils, over, 
whelm them with affliction, and reduce their-coumiy- .- 
men to the moft abject ftate of milery and humiliation,, 
or drive them to the; laft xefources ot detbair. . . -,

H O .U 1 'E . OP LORDS. 
P^R O T E' S T.

.. Dit Mercurij, 11° A^y, 1774.

THE order of the day being Mtad for the 31! reading 
of the bill, intitled, " an aft fjr the better rej.,u. t 

lating the government of the province of the Maiia- ' 
chufetts Bay, in New-England;" and for the lords to- 
be fummoncd; . ,. ^ , 

The laid bill was accordingly read the jd time^-Wi . 
Mttved, that the bill, with the amendments, darpaft, 
Wnich being objected to, '..;,,   
After a long debate,
The queftion waa^ut thereupon. \ - 
It was refolvcd in the affiraiativ«, .,- 

Contents      
Proxies    *-. 
Not contents       
Proxies   - .

,-.-' • A • '

o }'
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BECAUSE this Mi; forming a principal part in A 
fyftem of punimnunt and regulation, has been carried 
thiough the houfc without a due regard to thofe indif- 
penfible rules of public proceeding, without the obier- 
vance of which* no regfllation can be prudently made, 
and no punjfliment jultjy jnflifted. *L'cfore it can be 
pretended, that thole rights df the Oilony of Maflachu- 
ietu Bay, in the election o/ counfellprs, migiitrates, 
and judges, and in. the return of jurors, which they de'.   
rive from their charter, could with propriety be 'tak.en' 
away, the definite legal offence, by which a forfeiture 
of that charter is Incurred, ought to have been clearly 
ftated and fully proved; notice of this adverfe' pro 
ceeding ought to have been given to the parties ali'eft- , 
ed ; and they ought to have been heard m their own'4' 
defence. ,8uch a principle of proceeding' Would have 
been inviolably obferved in the courts below, it id 
not technical formality, -but fubftantial juftice. When 
therefore the magnitude of fuch a caule transfers it 
from .cognizance of the inferior courts, to the high 
judicature of parliament, the lords are fo far from 
being authorifcd to rejeft this equitable principle, that 
we are bound to an, extraordinary and religious ftrift- 
nefs in the oblervance of it. The fubjeft ought to be 
indemnified by a more liberal and beneficial jultice in 
parliament, tor what he muft inevitably fuffcr by 
being deprived of many of the ftfati which are wifely 
eftapliihed in the courts of ordinary refort for hi* pro   
ttftion againft the dangerous promptitude, of arbitrary 
discretion. ,. .

idly, Becaufe the tteciffitj alleged for this precipi 
tate mode of judicial proceeding cannot exift. If the 
numerous land and marine forces, which are ordered, 
to aflemble in Maflachuietts Bay, are not 1'umcient to 
keep that fmgle colony in any ftlerablo ftate of order j 
until the caule of its charter can be fairly and equally 
tried, no regulation in this bill, or in any of thoie 
hitherto brought into the hpnfe, are .EfficientTor that; 
purpofe $ and we conceive, that the mere celerity of 
a dccifion againft the charter ofohat province, will not 
reconcile the minds of tile jfcoplr to that .mode of 
government which is to be eftablilhed upon its ruins,

3<ilyi Bccaule lords Are not in a lituatiou to deter 
mine hoW far the. regulations of which this biilj* 
compoltd, agree or diiagree with th»fe parts oftlie 
conlutution of the colony, that are not altered, with, 
the circumitances of thcr'pjio.pk, .and with the who.o 
derail of their municipal initiations. -'Neither the 
charter of tb,c colpnyj^nur any account whatlbever of 
its courts and judicHHproceudings, their rmode, 01* 
the exercife of thciiT^lcnt powers, nave been Era- 
duced to the houfe,-.. The tiigjhteft evidence c'jnceifning' 
any one of .tu*$many .inconve.iiimjesj'.ftated.'in the 
preamble of the/Itill to have arilen .fifoia 'the prelcnl 
c-'n.Htuticm /Of^'the colony judicatures-, .Hasfnofbcen 
produced, of1 /evejv attempted., On the: (ahie general 
allegations o* a d<ciansatovy preiinMe,, any Nother 
right, or ail ,tne rights of this or any. other p'urtuic body,- 
muy be ta)cirn :nv:iy, >and 'any yjfionary fclkeme of 
go/ernmenflnWUtutedin^henr place. ' .

/rthly, Uftca'ufe wt think, th.it the appointment of 
all the memb:rs of the council, which by this bill !  
veftcd ill the crcwn, is not a propsr proyifion for pre- 
1'crvhig thu equilibrium of vhc coiu^.. cpi• '• '' ''"
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(The powe'r given to the crown -of occafior»r.y in. 
creating or leflening the number of the council on the 
Report of governor*, and at the plcafure of minifterc, 
muft make thefe governors and mjntfters mailers of 
every queftion in that aflembly; an'd by deftroying it* ,  .!-_- -c .,-i:u-_»,.. ... L "annihilate its ufe.

the

7

Sadually eftranged the 
e mother country, wti

to either. If'the force propbfed

c&onlrt from 
advantage 
its full ef.
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feft, that efreft we greatly appreherSI majrjix continue 
longer than whilft the fword is held'ut). Tjfc render trte / 
colonies pcrmanentjKr advantageous, they mnft be fatif- '* 
fied with their condition. That fctirfactioft we fee no

tin Thurfday the 7th inftant departed this life, 
a fttort illnefs, at his houfe in St. James's parifh, i,

 freedom of deliberation, will wholly ann
The intention-avowed in-this biil, qf   - ... . .._.  _.. _.._._.. __ ____
council to the platfqrm of other colonies, hnotfikSfly chance of reftoring, whatever measures may be purfued, ERRATA in Mr. Thompfon's reply toMr.

of bis age, Mr. Knigntan Simmoaj. 
was an affc&iooate hufband, a good mailer, 
kind

to anfwer its "own end 5 as the colonies, where the 
council is-tumred by the crown, are not at all b.etter 
tlilpofed fo a (ubmiilion to the praftic* of taxing for 
fupply without their confent, than this of Maflachufetts 
Bay. And-no pretence of bringing it to the model of 
the Englifh .conftitution can be fupported, sfc none of 
thofe American councils have the leaft refemblance to 
the houfe of peers. So that this new fcheme of a 
council Hands upon no fort 'of foundation, which 
the .propofers of it think proper to acknowledge.

5thly, Becaufe the new conftitution of judicature 
provided by this bill is improper, and incongruous with 

 the plan of the adminiftration of 'uftice in Great- 
Britain. All the judges are to be henceforth nomina 
ted (not by the crown) but by the governor; and all 
(except the judges of the fuperior court) are to be re 
movable at his pleufure, and exprefsl/ -witbent the 
confeat of that very council which nas been nominated 
by the crown.

he appointment of the fheriff is by the will of the 
governor only, and without requiring in the perfpn 
appointed any local or other qualification; that fheriff, 

. a magiftrate of great importance to the whole ad 
miniftration and execution of all juftice, civil and 
criminal, and'who in Fngland is not removable evtfn 
by the royal authority, during the continuance of 
the term of his effice, is by this Dill made changeable 
by the governor and council, as often, and for fuch 
purpofes as they-fhall think expedient.

 The -governor and council, thus entrufted with 
powers, with which the Britifh conftitution has not 
trufted his majeiVyand his privy-council, have the means 
of returning fuch a jury m each particular caufe, as 
may bed (uit with the gratification of their paffions 
ana iuterefts. The lives, liberties, and properties of 
the fubjeft are put inTO their hands without controul; 
and the invaluable right of trial by jury, is turned 
into a fnare for the people/ who have hitherto looked 
ttpoft it as their main feSBrity againft the licentiouf- 
nel's of power.

6thly, Becaufe we fee in this bill the fame fcheme of
ftrengtnening the authority of the officers and mutJftsrs
of (late, at tbi txptHtt oftkt rigbtt taut l\bertin of tbe

. fubjeS, which was indicated by the iuaufpicious aft
for (hutting up the harbour of Bofton.

By that act, which is immediately cpnnefted with 
this bjU, the example was felrof a large important city 
(containing vaft multitudes of peoplejjrhany of whom 
muft be innocent, and all of whom are unheard) by 
an arbitrary fentence, deprived ot the advantage of 
that port, upon which all thor means oflivclihood did 
immediately depend. V-^ '

Tbii projtription is not made determinablc on the 
payment of a fine for an offence, or a compensation 
Ibr an injury; but is to continue until the mmifters 
of the crown (hall think fit to advife the king in council 
to revoke it. ,,,

The legal condition of the fubjeft ((landing unat- 
talnK&by conviftion. for trtafon or felony) ought 
never to depend upon the arbitrary will of ajsy perlbn 
w^atfbever.

1 his aft, unexampled on the records of parliament, 
has-been entered on the journals of this houie as voted 
nimine di/mtie»tt, and has been ftated in the debate 
Of this day, to have been fent to the colonies, as pafled

51  '

 without a divifion in either houfe, and 
the uncoutroverted univerfal

therefore as 
fenfe of theconveying 

nation.
The defpair of making effectual oppofition to an 

tifjuj) meafure, has been conArued into an approbation 
of it.

An unfair advantage has been taken on the final 
oueftion tor raffing that penal bill, of the abfence of 
thofe lords, who had debated it for (everal hours, and 
ftrough/ diflented from it on the (econd reading j that 
period- on which it is mod Ofual to debate the principle 
of a bill.

If this proceeding were to pafs without animadver- 
fion, lords might think thenfewes obliged to reiterate 
their debates, at every ilagc of every bill which they 
oppofe, and to make a formal divifion whenever they

t

debate.
ythly, Becaufe this bill, and the other proceedings 

that accompany it, are intended for the fupport of that 
uaadvifed -Icheme of taxing the colonies, m a* manner 
new, and unfuitable, td*their fkuation and conftitutipnal 
circumftances.

Parliament has afTcrted the authority of the legiflature 
of this kingdom, fupreme and unlimitted, over all the 
members ot the Britifh empire.

But the lejgj.1 extent of this authority furnifhes no ar 
gument in favour of the unwarrantable ufe of it.

The fenfe of the nation on the repeal of the flame-aft . 
was, thai in <<j«;/y and faiutJ polity, tht taxation «/ Ibt ct~ 
Itplti for tbe ordinary purfofti qf fiffplj, ought to bi for. 
born i and that this kingdom ought to fatitfy itfclf with 
the advantages to be derived from a flourifhing and in- 
creafmg traue, and with, the -free grants of thc'Ameri* 
can aflembliesj as being far more beneficial, far more 

; cafily obtained, left qpyreffive, and more likely to be 
laft'mg, than any revenue to bjhfcquircd py parliamen 
tary taxes, accompanied by arotal alienatio* of the af. 
fcclions of thole who were to" pay them. This princi 
ple of repeal was nothing more than a return to the an 
cient ftan'ding policy of this empire. The unhappy de 
parture from it, has led to that courfa of fhiftmg and 
contradictory meafures, which have fince given rife to 
fucli cortimiL'd diffractions; by which unadvifed plan, 
ns%v duties have been impoled in the very year after the 
former had been repealed i thcfe new duties afterwards 
ia part repealed, and in part continued, in contradic- / 

* tion to the principles upon which thofe repealed were 
t,iverv up j all which, with many weak, injudicious, and 
precipitate flcps. taken to enforce a compliance, have 
kcpjtjip thatjcalouly, which on the repeal of* the ftamp 

fubfiding} revived diuigrrous rjuefUons, and

except by recurring in the whole, to the wife a'nd falu- 
tary principles on, "which the fUmp-aft was repealed.
RICHMOND, BFF1NCHAM, LKIN8TER,*
PORTLAND, PONS0NBY, CRAVEN,
ABINODON, ROCKINOHA.M, FtTZ WILLIAM.
KING, :fc ABERCAVENNY, >«.• 4

N E W-Y OR
On Monday evening the committee met, and nomi 

nated five gentlemen as delegates at the grand congrefs 
on the firft of next September, who arc to be propoied 
to the citizens fummoned to aflemble this day at 
i* o'clock, at the city-hall .for their approbation-} or 
to make fuch alterations a» may be agreed upon.

At a numerous meeting of the inhabitants of the city
 of New-York, convened in the fields, by public 
advertifement, on Wednefday the 6th of July, 1774.

Mr. ALEXANDER M'DOtJGALL, chairman.

Tlffi bufinefs of |he meeting being fully explained 
by the chairman, and the dangerous tendency 

of'the numerous and Vile arts ufed by the enemies of 
America, to divide and diftraft her councils, as welt 
as the mifrcpreff ntatiens of the virtuous intentions of 
the citizens of this metropolis, in this interefting and 
alarming ftate of the liberties of America, the follow 
ing refolutions were twice read, and the queftion being 
feparately put on each of them, they were pafled 
without one difTentient.

ift. RESOLVED, ntm. ten. That the ftatute.com- 
inonly called the Bofton port aft, is oppremve to the 
inhabitants of that town, unconftitunonal in its 
principles, and dangerous to the  liberties of Britifh 
America; and, that therefore, we confider our 
brethren at Bofton, as now fuffering in the common 
cau fe of thefe colonies.

id. RESOLVED, mm. ten. That any attack ot 
attempt to. abridge the liberties, or invade the coftftitu* 
tron of any of our fifttr colonies, is mediately an 
attack upon the liberties and conftitution of all the 
Britiih colonies. .'

^d. RiJOLVED, HUH. ton. That the (hutting up of 
any of the ports in Amejtfca, with intent to exaft from 
Americans, a fubmiffion to parliamentary taxations, 
or extort a reparation of -private injuries, is highly 
unconftitutional, and fubverfive of the commercial 
rights of the inhabitants of this continent.

4th. RESOLVED, ntm. eon. That it is the. opinion 
of tliis meeting, that if the principal colonies oa this 
Continent, (half come into a joint refolution, to ftop 
all importation from, and exportation to Great-Britain* 
till the aft of parliament for blocking up the harbour 
of Bofton be repealed, the fame will prove the falva- 
tion of North America and her liberties, and that, on 
the other hand* if they continue'their exports and 
imports, there is great reafon. to fear that fraud, power, 
and the moft odious oppreflion, will rife triumphant 
over right, juflke, tbcial .happinefs, and freedom: 
Therefore,

cth. RESOLVED, ntm. tut. That the deputies who 
(hall reprefent this colony ia the congrefs ot America* 
deputies, to be held at Philadelphia, about the firft 
of September next, are heseby inftrufted, empowered, 
and direfted to engage with a majority of the principal 
colonies, to agree for this city, upon a non-im 
portation from Great-Britain, of all goods, wares and 
merchandizes, until the aft for blocking up the harbour 
of Bofton be repealed, and American grievances be 
rcdreffedj and aUo to agree to all fuch other meafures 
as the congrefs fliall in theili wifdom, judge advancive 
of thefe great objefts, and la general fecurity of the 
rights ana privileges of America.

6th. RESOLVED, turn. mx\ That this meeting will 
abide by, obey, and obferve all fuch relblutions, deter 
minations, and meafures, which the congrefs aforefaid 
(hall come into, and direft pi recommend to be done, 
for obtaining and fecuriig the important ends 
mentioned in the foregoing  efolutioiu. And that an 
engagement to this effeft be ramediateh/ entered into
 and fent to the congrefs, to e rince to them, our readi- 
hefs and determination to :o-operate with our fiftcr 
colonies, for the relief of < ur diftrefTed brethren of 
Bofton, as well as for the Security of our common 
rights and privileges.

7th. RESOLVED, «*m. a*, That it is the opinion of 
this meeting, that it would be proper for every county 
in the colony without delay, to fend two deputier, 
chofen by toe people, ^ from the committees, chofen 
by them in each county, to hold, in conjunction with 
deputies for this city and county, a convention for the

  colony (on a day to be appointed) ia, order to cleft a 
proper number of deputies, to reprefent the colony in 
the general congrefs: but, that if the counties (hall 
conceive this mode impracticable, or inexpedient, they 
be requefted to give their approbation to the deputies 
who mall be chofen) for this city and county, to re 
prefent the colony m cqngrefs.

8th. RESOLVED, ftm. con. That a fubfcripdon 
fhould immediately be fet on foot, for the relief of 
fuch poor inhabitants of Bofton, as are) or may be 
deprived of the means of fubfiftance, by the operation
 of the aft of parliament for- (lopping up the port of

nan in our laft paper.
Page «', 1. 40, tKe word «»the" omitted betwh|| 

;mnd (boulders 1/7j, for pncefi i.'pmtofr—\. 
•JlrJI r. /rtf 1. 1*4, for ixf*ln r. infult. Col. t, iir" 
1. if, for Ikkt. Ht— I. »o, duMttritallj fhould 
mtlirutUj.

C. u r w ji' "O M - H O
 .- " - v:''*'l M T E R E' b.-:; ." '* 
Ship Afton Hall, foba JParker, from London. 
Snow Baltimore, Robert White, from Belfaft. 
Sloop Ceres, Samnel Smalkom, from Pifcataqua••*•• - ' 

CLEARED.
Sloop Sarah, Arthur Crawford, for Hifpaniola. 
Ship Richmond, Thomas Hutchinfon, for Liver 
Sloop Two Brothers, George North, for Antigw 
Sloop Whym, MarkSeddon, fbrTortola. \ 
Schooner rVifcjUa,' William Wife, for Philadetphjj

 ; Aanapolit, July i>, u

NO TIC Hi hsreby riten to all pei Tons indti 
to the printers of this gaiette, taat if tbtjj 

not fpeedily ftide their accounts, compulforj
•fores will be taken to compel payments) and fi 
eafc of thofe who refide in St. Mary's, Charles, 
vert, and Prince George's counties, the fubfci
 ill attend at their next refpeftive Anguft courts^] 
order to receive all balances, dde as afoi«faid, in t 
counties. 1* FREDERICK GRE, 

N. B. Psyments site expiftedfrom thofe flitriffu 
are in arrears by the next provincial court at fa.

Juft pnblifhed, and to be fold at the Printi
T M * jfc

RYMARY LAN!
SION of ASSEMBLY. I

Bofton. The money which fhall aciie from iuch Aib- S rp H E psrtnerfhip of tliomas Bwiirg and 
fcription, to be laid out as the city committee off 1 Hill, under the firm of Ewing and Hall, difft

' copirtJH 
Mblved by |

totbtm, 
Ito janathar 

,^gaio*t| 
in!

Annapolis, July »o, 
E KING'S PATENT.

BEAUME DE VIE,/|
A faoft Excellent and Efficacious Funily Mniit

TH E public baye fo long been impaled upon byl 
multhude of infallible noftrurat, that perfow 1 

charafter may well be difcpursged from offering i 
thing calculated for its fervictj it is prefumed, b 
ever, that the wo«id will cafily diftinguifh betwutd 
vaia pretences of illiterate quacks, and tne un' 
able aneftations of oeople.pt' the fir It rank, 
names could never be proftitutcd to ferve a did 
purpofc. This ijifliaaion the proprietors eft 
inutmi dt lib claim from the candor and difcert 
of the judicious public, whpfe aftonifhment at in i 
ficacy ia removing dilteaipers entirely different ij 
their fymptomi, will eeafe by carefully confide 
tbe principles upon which the effects of (bis 
are to be accounted for, via. that all internal 
ders lake their rife.from tbtjhmatbi whea thatiH 
praved and out of order, we become a prey to a n 
ety of maladies. Our aliments are corrupted i 
make a bad ferment, which of coarfc caufes ill dj 
tion i from hence icfolts a, bad chyle j and tbii 
forms a fizey and vifcous blood, deprhred ia put i 
its fpirituous and balfamic principles. "

The beaume de vie evacuates gently all ^ei 
neous bumoors t reftores tbe toroach to hi pn 
tone { reanimates nature without the leaft violt 
quickens tbe circulation of the blood, abforbs ths i 
and acrimonious particles, introduces balfamic - 
a^d reftores tbe wkole fyftem to its natural fi 
And as a farther proof of the efficacy of this exc 
medicine, its ufe is become fo general in Enfk 
thatfcarce A family is without it*

In all complaints of the stomach it is a fbvereignfl 
medy and it nay be Upended on as fact, fliat Utm| 
no one inftancc wber»n the b*rk in its moft txtesi 
ufe, can be of ftnrice, where the beaume de«e in 
(till mpre powerful, as well in all gangrenes and » 
rificadons, as agnes and intermittents | confequer 
a medicine cannot be better calculated to prevent 
remove the difeafes incident to this, climate.

It is fold with foil direftioM by Tfcomas Br«*| 
Hodgkin, af his ftore on the front of the dock, 
moderate price of oot dollar each bottle. And 
.who wifh to-be more acquainted with tbe good < 
of this medicine, may toere fee a pamphlet of 
well attefted by ptrfons of veracity. / lAvj 

• ^ Annapolis* July tyj

JU8T imported in the Brottwrs, Capt. Cri 
a largt and "general afToitment of drngi, 

mica) and galenlcal-^Preparations to be fold on 
reaibnable terms, for ready money, or fcorccredi 
the gen«|jnen of the faculty, by fr^r * * 

KENNEDY and Vf AXLA 
N> B. Wanted immediately, a quantity ef 

fnake root t as * good price will be given for it, 
will be received tbat is not wafted clean, well 
and freed from the rtalks and leaves.

Baltimore, June 16,
B ' ' ^K  m ** -  _,

corfeipondence (hall think will bed anfwer 
propoied.  . -

9th. RESOLVED, nem. eon. That the city committee 
of correfpondence be, and they arc hereby inftrucled 
to ufe their utmoft endeavours to carry tlieie re 
folutions into execution.  '

ORDERED, That thefe refolutions bte printed in the 
public news papers of this city, and tranfmhtcd to the 
different counties in this.colony, and to the committees 
ofcorrulpondcnce, for the neighbouring colon*!.

the end \the firft of this inftant (June) of vThich all perfoni < 
defired to take notice thofe who have any accoul
againft them, are 
may be fettled

ring them in tbat 

THOMAS EWW

/ JUST IMPORTED^ 
AND TO BE SOLD,

TWO YOUNG FUEL BLOODED
OF THI

1

Mic.

f
u-^r

.'^;'^-^-' "s,
*•" - 1 •*



~- '*«.jM'y *•
icopartneimipof'Hudlonand jftwlbn being 

Sflblved by mutual confent, dPptrfon. In. 
r to them, are defircd to p«r their rejbtAve 
to Jonathan Hudfon, and thpfe whrttyeijny 
nd. vgain*the faid copartnerftip, «*££ *«* 
u in Ifcek accost., which will be< Itttfed by 
uS in JEK av  » JOHATHAN HUDSON.

JAMES LAWSON,

Virginia, jane, 1774.
uant to ^decree, of the honourable the general 
art and *>y l««ers attorney from colonel George 

' of Vir&iuia, now in London, will be fold

of land in the county of 
ordinary, about 11 mile* 
Alexandria, and 3J from 

'at wmack, thii land k well known tfy 
cf the Bull Run Mountain., and it very

«re.
neai Weft'i 

'o from *

I!?' * no acres on Sbannondoah river^the county 
I f°,if?ck ojpofite to Snicker*, ordinary, and 

about fcven milet, ai thf, trafttheve one ottbe firft n that part of the 
tt»or a «»r«y' .. v cannot be qneftioned j it i* 
* y> '" f wiH admft of two mill, on land ftreanu 

l on The rit  * th«re act new On it fixplanta- 
improved to cropping, one hundred and 
and very large and ch'oice ftock. of horfe», 

e the dVrayX b^d) hi** cattle, hog. and 
. which together with the crop, of corn and wheat

1 ;«» fexoeaed to be upward, ofaooo bar- growing, (expectea r ^ premifc. on
i Sd°a0v0o Nov ember n«3,.H fair, or the next 
^SitSEtana- will be fold aflVeft't or- 

ay :  cl~ft . f the rime month jlpotk traftt
off nlJuto fait every kind of purchafer, 
on   w Mf> Francig p<.y ton,

- Mr. William Daw-

T It AY B D or ft^\t*j|jkM°ftdajL(Op aoth of June, 
front the plantatj[0£^£ Thbnift^ fUcbfrdfqa, a 

itehorft, about <^pHB*'ni*b. paces, wot* and 
gallop*, has BO bukjoVka I know of, haM ridge main, 
hit feet ii tHmmeqctoit, hat foae Ipott «n tne^neck 
and ihbuUfers, he it about ninej,ar terKyurt old. 
Whotttr takct.np the fidd* horfe, *$d give* notice fo 
Thom«iRicbardlon;drtbe fuWcrjber near Bladeniburg, 
fcall hive the r/yvajd of forty  flrtuingt, paid by w 4 

f9fif> ' THQM^i GORDON, jun:

np li E R B ia at the plantation hf-James Gibfon, near 
 *  . Upper Marlboroufjhj taken op at a ftray, a forrel 

htfrfe, about twelve hand, highj hat a fmall blaze 
down hi* face, a bob-tall} and it branded on the oft* 
buttock with fomethinglike a pitch-fork, and is about 
ten or twelveyeart old. The owner fcay have Urn ttaioi 
on proving property, and paying charges. If^J^
np H E R E it at the plantation <tf Benjamin Belt, fen; 
j in Prince George's countjr^aken up at a ftray, a 

white mare, about 13 and a bjKhand* high, branded 
on the near buttock with a,T and O "underneath. The 
owner may have her agaui, 0<r pfoving property, and 
paying charge*.____f<fvmll . w «,_

ner

the d , uft and A.;,^! wag_ 
e aged Wackcaltlf and grown hog, will be

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
   -    

Prince George', county, July 14, 1774.

town,

ibefold at B«lt's tavern, in G« 
mack, on Tuefday the l6lh of Augult 
'   of two lot. in the addition to fa.d 

" "4. Alfo a negro 
|-,7ned to me by bamu«. Hawkin. Bayne, in truft,

adem la>JJ^of aff"mbRALPH FORSTER, flierifF.

Annapolis, July 8, ...
AN away from the (ublcriber, an indented fervant 

L man named Thorha. Songgt, by trade a filk 
aver, about 13 year, of ageS feet 4 inches high, of 
ale complexion, with ligTitTKOwn fliort hair« had 

. nivl tootc with him A white flannel jacket trirrtmed 
li'ih black button* and binding, a coarfe1 check (hirt 
fcil bfnabrig trouf«rs. It is fuppofed he is gone off 
lith one Benjamin Pdrter, about 31 years of age, who 

i\s here as a Redemptioner with Capt. Chatrles Ain- 
jell, mailer of the fnow Adventure, and wat fold to 
fhuma* Ringgofd, Efqj for a coachman. The faid 
orter is of a brown complexion, about j feet 8 inches 

fiph, with brown curled hiir t had on and took with 
|\m a light gray Bath beaver great coat* a thickfet 

ock, a fhort ft innel waiftcoat, and a pair of leather 
retches. Whoever will apprehend them, fo that their 

tars may get them again, (hill receive 40 millings 
' "pr each iffjken within the province, if out of 

ince five pWnds. W. WHETCROFT. 
N'. B. Said Porter has fraudulently carried off hit 

ndenturet, bj Which meant he may impole on the 
Hie.

RAN away from the lobfcrifter, living in Ann<- 
Arundei tounty, near Lyon's Creek, an indented 

iervant man, named John White, a,bout five feet ten 
inches high, ha* a dark complexion, and a Chearful 
countenance^ grey eyed., bat fliort black hair, and a 
black beard, he bat loft fome of bit upper fore teeth, 
fpeak. in the north country dialect, a. he came front 
Berwick) profefie* gardening, and farming i had on 
and took with him a light mixed cloth coat and waift 
coat, with yellow mettal button., nankeen breeches, 
with pale yellow ferret in the knees, old thread (lock 
ing* footed with linen, and a pair of light worded one* 
ribbed, a pair of old channel pumps, and fmall pinch 
beck buckles, two pair of black knkhj*echfjk a 
fine linen (hirt and neckcloth ufarked RiK, two nTttf- 
lin one* marked' I W With black filk, a good faOiio- 
nable hat, three coarfe (hirt*, and throe ofntfbrig. 
ditto, three pair of ofnabrig troufers \ it it thought 
he went away iii company with two fervantt in the 
neighborhood, who abfconded about the fame tints. 
Whoever takes np dnd fecure* the faid fervant, fo that 
hit mafter may get him again< (hall have forty millings 
reward, and reafonable charges if brought home, 
paidby____tf ^ JOHN KILTY.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Dumfries, Virginia, April »j, 1774.

RAN away laft night from my plantation near tbi* 
place, fvo fervant men, namely; George and 

John Alien, they were lately imported in the Juftitia, 
and configned to Mr. Thoma* Hodge ^ George it a 
likely young fellow, about 15 year, of age, 5 feet ia 
or ii inches, ftoopt much, .and is remarkably round 
(houldered and intoed : had on when he went away, 
a bearflcin jacket and breeches, new (hoes, and a fmall 
round hat with a black ribbon and buckle. John it 
about 17 year, old, it brother to George, more (lender 
made, and about two inche* under thejtjfrpf his bro 
ther { had on the fame fort of cloathtlHp a pair of 
old (hoes cut at the toes i they may holder change 
their cloath*, at they have cdrried with them fuch at 
they brought from on board the (hip; which were 
dark brown failof* jacket*, and breeches; Whoever 
will afprehend the faid fervantt, and fecore them fo 
that I may get them again, '(hall be entitled to the 
above reward. All matter! of veflelt are'forewarned 
from carrying them off. .... 

.sw 3yL. THOMAS MONTGOMERIE.

To be fold by tne fubfcriberj on Monday the firlt da 
of Auguft next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day,, j

THR£E traft* of land all in one body, lying an 
being in Calvert county, near Lyon's Crti*, 

containing about fotir hundred and twenty acres, lor 
teTliog»e«!H, or bills of exchange, us far at to t'.e 
amount of my debts in fterling, and the remainder in 
bilfcj gold, filver, or paper dollar* at the exchange, 
Thofe, gentlemen inclinable to view- the land and pur. 
chafe, I will give them the nanw. of thofe gentlemen 
I am indebted^ |A|n rtarling. The land lay* levtl and 
very kind; ftrtable for corny tobacco, or fmill grain * 
there i* good corn {.round enough cleared to produce 
fix or feven hundred barrels yearly* and atli'nd part 
of it or more good wood land, befide* (kirt* of 
branchet full of raii ftuff. There are uoon the faid 
land, a dwelling houfe thirty feet hy eighteen, twc* 
room* upon a floor, with two brick chimnifs, thiee 
tare place* coibpliatly finifhed, kitchen, corn-hobfe; 
Quarter, cellar, and other out-houfes, with an exceed, 
ing fine apple orchard, which will produce two thou- 
fand gallon* of cyder yearly; Alfo a framed dweUing- 
houfe twenty-four feet fquare, with kitchen and flahle 
fuitable either for tavern or (lore, lying on the msin 
road from Annapoli* to Lower Mirlborough; alfo 
three forty feet tobacco*houfet,two of which is double 
grouodrtarred, and two tenement* fuitable for tenants 
oroverieerti the above land lays convenient for all 
fort* of trade and Clipping, and likewife for the fi(h- 
ery j there i* on the (aid land feveral fine f'prings veiy 
convenient) the above land is under a very -good 
fence, and has a fine profpeft, the title is imlifputablc. 
The purchafer may have liberty to fow final! grain 
next fall t and enter upon it the firft of January 
next.

. Alfo two tracts of land lying and being in Prince 
George'* county, within fix mile* of Nottingham, and 
a quarter of a mile of each other, c ntaining one 
hundred and eighty-five acre* or more, .>e land is full 
of timber and rail ftuff, and white oak fuitable for 
building rht* or boat*, and very fuitable to the nSove 
traft to fupply it with timber, hogfliead (tuff, or 
mingle*i the land alfo is very fuitable for tobacco, 
corn, or fmall graint^ndr remdrkable for railing a 
ftock of all kindsj iMUUlMt indifpmable. if

^* HENRY CAMDEN

'

r. Jamet 
borfe, re-

Baltii
FIVE POUNDS RE 

ITRAYED or Itolerf from the 
Kelfo, at Patapfco ferry, a" chefnnt 

rltf^ly handfome, between 9 and 10 year* old* hi* 
eeth much worn by chewing the manger, blind of 

|he near eye, a large ttar on his forehead* his hind 
£s white about an inch and a half above the foot- 
ck, in which a are few brown foots, i+hand* 3 inches 

kif b, bad fome laddie mirk* on liis (houldcr when he 
[eft the pafture, he had the mark of fetters on one of 
Ss fore arid bind leg*, had or each .hoof a rdnning 
Hate, a fwitch tail middling fhort | wa* lately the 

erty of Dr» Smith of St. Mary's county, Who- 
  brinn the faid borfe home, mall receive fifteen 

tkil|ia%«£ten miles from1 home, thirty (hilling* if 10 
niles, rMroten, and the horfe retorned, and tne thief 
 ^thieves feeured, fo that they may be brought to 

(halt receive the above reward, and reafonable 
barges, paid by the faid Mr. jamei Kelfo, or John 
Saik, barber, in BaltimorwHown. ~ ' "" ' '

r June so. 1774.. 
SIXTY-SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

R'A N away, or carried away by .land or water, 
on the feventh day of fnne laft, from the 

Aibfcriber, living in Baltimore county, Maryland, 
a (alt-water negro man, named Solomon, about so or 
la years of age, has been in the country about three 
years, talks pretty good Engliflj for the time he has 
been in the country i he is of a middle fize, and is 
fomething upon the yellowifli colour, hi. head feems 
fomethlng bigger than common, hat an innocent look, 
but it a cunning crafty rogue j he has runaway twice 
before, and change, his name, it it likely he bat

I Monday the 151!! of July next will be fet up to 
the lowed bidder, the opening of the Seneca 

Fall* in Patowmack River. Thofe who incline to un 
dertake the fame, are defired to meet at Mr. Thomas 
Johns's Plantation near the premifel, by ten o'clock 
the fame day, where the commiflioner* will attend. 

w » ^ f THOMAS JOH1U.
-ARCHIBALD OWvIE.

1<U»B FUNK. 
ROOKE BEALL. 

BERNARD O'NEILL.

To be Ccld at Belvoir, the feat of the honourable 
George William Fairfax, Efq | in Fairfax county; 
Virginia { on Monday the 15th of Auguft next,(pur> 
fuaut to hit direftion)  '.

A L L his houfehold and kitchen furniture of ever/ 
kind, confifting of beds and their furniture, ta 

bles, chairs, and every other nccefTtry article, molHy 
new, and verv elegdnt. Ready money will be ex 
pected from everj> purchaser under 5). and twelve 
month* credit allowed thofe whd exceed tfiit Aim, 
upon their giving bortd with approved fecurity, to 
carry interelt from the date, if the money is not paid 
within forty days after it become* due. w 3

_> -B» FRANCIS WILLIS, junior.

" »
ill feat of the honourable 
<f Vf) Ivt^igupon Pa- couWy, v ! --? -'- '

To be rented from year to year, or lor a term 
of yeart,

B ELVOIR, the beautiful fq 
George William Fairfax,

towmack River in Fairfax cotfifty, Virginia, about 
fourteen milei below Alexandria. The manfion houfe 
it of brick, two (lories High, with four Convenient 
rooms and a large paflage on the lower floor, five 
room* and a pa&ge oh the fecond, and a fervant s 
hall and cellarsp«ow, convenient offices, (tables, anil 
coacli-boufc adjoining, as alfo a Urge and well fur- 
hMhed garden, (tored with a great variety of valuable

/ /t^f ̂ f
  AKliN up the feventeenth day of June laft, and 

is in pj/T-flion of Benjamin Good win, living on 8t» 
Jerom's cveefe, about five miles above Point Lookout, 
a large canoe *jth four roe locks and fix feats in her, 
ftnd an iron chaKvto her head | (he is 19 feet long,

feetjjlide, and t{ deep. The owner may have
- again, on proving property* and paying charges.

Baltimore county, July i a, 1774. 
irP AKEN up as a ftra> by Frederick Dcam, a for- 
I rel horfe, branded on tlie near1 (houlder g , has a 
Iftnall blaze in his forehead, fare, back, about eight 

.old, 14 and aJ0!f hand* high. The owner may 
IWve IK  ,gam> by provioglus prouerty, and paying;8

changed it now j at for his cloathing it it needlefs to fruits, in good order. Appertaining to "the traft on
meation, a* he has been gone fo long; Whoever ap- which tbele bo'ufes (land, and which contain* nea;r
prebend* the faid negro mail, arid fecures him In any '-   >f    ' «-« -
jail, fo that he may be had again, (hall have a-reward
of fixteen dollar* t if carried awdy by any perfon or
perfons, whoever will apprehend the faid thief or
thieves, and fecure him or them in any jaU.fi> that he or
(hey may be" dealt with at the law direfts, fljlp r|tti»e the
remaining fifty dollars a* a reward, at4ne\cMvi£lion
of the faid thief or thieves, paid by w i i
^_______ ̂  . . THOMAS COCKEY.
'T* H E R E it at the plantation of Devalt Ancony,

 *  living in Conococheagtle, in Frederick cottnty, J01 
taken up a ftray, a fmall bay mare, thirteen hands * \ 
high, with a fmall ftar in her forehead, and no brand* ** a 
to be feen, fuppoled to be slboot fix or feven year* oldV landi 
a fmall hole in her left ear, with a fpring colt of a roan 
colour. The owner may have them again, on proving 
property, and pi>> ing Charges. fl^.   w^ __

q-»HERE it at the plantation oEMartin and Philip
*• Houzer, living near the moutWf Seneca, in Fre 

derick county, taken up at a ftray, a bright bay mare, 
near fourteen hand* high, about 7 or 8 yean old, 
branded on the near buttock with N, and on the near 
moulder with a brand that is nol plain^ hat a ftar in 
her forehead, a-fmall fnip dn her nofe, and a fmall 
white, (pot in her near flank,' and feferal white (pott 
under the faddle, had on a very good bell and a 
leather collar with a round buckle. Tb* owner may > 
have her again, on proving property, and paying 
charge*.___ O~ ____ w 3

A SOBER induflrjous perfon thaifunderftandi the 
 '*  tailor* bnfinefs, will meet with'encouragement by 
applying to the fubfcriber in filadenfl>argh.

BARBARA BENCE.•y* •.

.». *
•*

tooo acre* (furrourided. in a manner by navigable 
water]) are feveral vAaable fifheries, and a good 
deal of cleared land indifferent parti, which maybe 
let altogether, or feparately, as (hall be found moJR 
convenient. The term* may be known of colonel 
WauTtngton, who live* near the premifes, or of me in 
Berkely county. ^ w 48 FRANCIS WILLIS, jun.

'Fo be Ibid at public venaue, according 10 the lait will 
anVteftameht of John Ducker, deceafed, on Thurf- 
daythe iithdayof Augufl, at the houfe of Mr. 
Jo.ftrua Watts, ' . * 

VALUABLE traft of land, containing 191. 
acres, fitudted within eight miles of Elk-Ridge 

landing, and within 8 rrtilet of Indian landing; theie 
it upwards of twenty acre* cleared under a good fence 
fbirable for a fpring Crop, it lays exceeding level with 
good water, and a fine range fuitable for raifing of 
ftock i it is alfo well timbered. Any pedon inclinable 
topurchafe, niay View the premifes, by ap'plyi'rrg to 
Jolnua Watti, living "adjoining the faid traft, two 
mile, above Donghlas's on the Elk-Ridge road j, the 
urrrtt of fale will be made known on the day of (ale.

Likewife will be fold on Saturday the 13thof Augull, 
at the deceafed't dwelling houfe, the time oft,,a very 
good tailor ( mares and colts, borfes, hogs, flieep, 
cowt, andcalvetj with many other things too tedious 
to. mention i Likewife .all perfons indebted to the 
eftate of John Ducker* deceafed, are requefted to. 
make immediate payment) and all thofe that have any 
claims againlt faiqeltate, are defired to bring them in 
that they may be adjufted. My fon will attend at my 
houfe the fijjt Monday in every month, In order to 
fettle witb.ffiofe who have claims againft faid eftate. 

CASSANDRA DUCKER, executrix-

.4.-
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I ICHARD BURtAND, tailor and habit-makef
'from London, late foreman to Mr. Robert Pink.,- 

riel| deceaf=-d, takes ttiis method to acquaint the pub. 
lie, th't be is now removed into the houfe were Sa- 
imicl Harvey Howard lately lived, facing the cdffce- 
lionfV j he takes this opportunity to nflare thofe ladies 
and trs-p'lemen who may pleV« to favour him wilji 
trfeir cnftbm, that he will make It 'hiiconftant endca- 
T n:. 'w punctuality, and a ftri£t attention totmjinefs, 
to merit their lafting approbation. iA tf

Annapolis, Jan. 47, 1774.

SPRIGGSundDONALDSON, tailors, ftay-ma- 
kers and ladle* habit-makers, take this method 

to 'riform the public, that they h'ave juft imported 
fron^London a large quantity of the be ft material! 
for earn ing on the ft ay. making bu fiAets, and are 
now-'emrvved into the houfc wttsre Mr. Robert Pink- 
ney lately lived. All 'orders from their v cuftomers 
and others in/ither of the above. branches of bult- 
nef« will be thankfully received and fpcedily exe 
cuted.

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from tKe country 
arc defircd to fend the cafli for fuch goods as they 
may be pleafed to ordtr. ' «A

JAMES DfCK'fc STEWART, 
At their (lore, in Cli'ir IvnVwt, Annapolis, have irrt- 

ported in the P\tnx'nt, Cant. Lewir, and the BaU 
tim^rr. Can?, H"i'<ck, from London,

A GENERAL aflornwnt of goods fUitable for the 
IV.ifon ; am-jr.g w'lich are fail cloth, 'anchors, 

g.ipnelj, oakum, an«! nil forts of (hip chandlery,
They have likewife for fi'e Madeira wine of the 

ve r v bed Nrw-Yirk quality by the pine, hogmead, 
or quarter caflc, a few barrels of Frederick-Town 
beer, upper and (ole leather, a few bags of hop«, 
Liirlon bottled porter, Engliui and country made
che fr, tec.

All forts of cordage made at Newington ropewalk, 
where ciders are complied with in. the moft fpeedy 
manner. 4.* A Vf June'8, 1774.

nnan*oUs, July j, 1774.

T HR fubfcriher having furnilhea him felt with a 
qnntityoffl ur of the bed quality, takes this 

tnr.hod t" : n ronn his friends, that he has juft begun 
bilei g all f,i ti of bread at tmhbufeon the dock, 
wheie tliof? who p'eaf- tb favour him with their cuf- 
tn-ii, m »y at any time be fupplied on rrafonable term*.. 
M irew nf vefle s ind other?, may ha?e any quantity 
of th-Mwft Hup bi ead on the (bjrteft notice.

' $" ; 1 I? +.

A LL perfofls wh . have any juft claims. againft the 
eltate of Jo?-n G irHt.'i, late of Ann'e-Arundel 

county, cieceufcd, are defired to bring in their ac 
counts Irgjlly pioved, and all tho'e indebted to faid 
eftate, are requelled to make immedia-e nay nent. i w 

NICHOLAS WORTHINOTON, Executor.

To be fold by the (hbfcriher, to the higSeft bidder, 
a, Humphrey Godman's.tavern, about feven miles 
ah^ve BladenuWf!, 01 Friday the i»d of July, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day,

A P A R CEL of likely young negfDes, confiding 
of men, wbmen, and children. Reafonable 

cre.lit .will be allowed to the puimajjprii, on giving 
bond on ih.te'eft,witn gqed fecurityy^«A%>C. tf

Kaltern Branch of Paiowmacl*jJJune 16, 1774^

I NSURANCE will be made on the Sim's load of 
tobacco, at B pounds fterling per hogfhead, with, 

out receiving contradictory orders from any (hipper ' 
or mipperi. 3 j wyjOllN THOMAS BOUCHER.
"^ T O B ESOLD

FOR prime coft and charges, one neat carved 
picture frame in burnilhed gold, four feet two 

inches* by three feet four inches. For further parti. 
CuUit enquire of the printers, ^| /

Patuxent, June 10, 1774.

ALL perfons indebted to the fubfcriber, are defi. 
red to pay their .accounts by the zoth of rttfct 

month, or they will be fued to the next Auguft court, 
without refpect to perfons. A 4 w

*? JOSEPH MjULl 
ne>3,Uppper M.irlborough, JunS 

hurfd

A T R ACT i<*: w:^w&^j^J^:*^M™ 
county, ,in Virginia, coHWUfl^iMofWreJ of 

high fluid, and^oatres of rnarfh, v</f fjnVfor mra- 
dow,.fituated oij Qjjontico creek, .between tHe.jhQUtfi 
of the faid ci«ek, where $ or Vo Ihipi load "~ ' 
and thf town of Dumfries, where are in'fpcftod near 
aooo hogfheadt of^tobacco yearly, ^ANbc fcoort of 
Prince "William county is held in* ^ Jt ..._,. 
miles from each; The 'timber, is fsleabjfe. 
The Land is of goad foil *#nd well timbered*, 
Which now rents for 4^00 pounds of tobacco.:. Any 
Perfon inclinable to pirchafe may fee trie land by ap 
plying to Mr. Andrew Leatch who lives in Dumfries, 
luLwilLgo with them and (hew it, an3 the fubfcijber will 
beJUfc *l^f\tavern near the bridge jn the aforcfaid 
t*wn oh the firft Monday in Au^'.ir, where any per. 
fon inclinable to'fHlftrNiJe, may know the terms by 
applying to 3 WflSflOtfN BOONE LUCKETT0

ON the fecond of tJji«"iH(rant, a young man by the 
name of Crcfbyv JlbbuuMveis^s of age, "5 feet 6 

inches high, and. fpiiHphiW^had aon.a light green 
'cloth Coat and ruffled (nut, profefles fppjajr on inttru- 
ments of mufic, has a' torn to Cngtof, fays |ie has 
been welt educateri,t»nd wants to get into bufinefs; he 
hired of the fubfcriber '• fmall black mare to ride to 
the month of Patuxent, where be faid fie had bufinefs 
of great importance with a' gentleman On boaid Capt. 
Eden'f (hip* he Iras returned from'thence arid fans not 
returned the mare; die paces naturally and very (hort, 
ftan'ds rtraight, and runs fait : he (bowed a letter of 
recommendation from one Rugg'.es ofBofton : on en 
quiry I have reafon to believe that lie hat made off to 
Virginia. Whoever will ftop the mare and faddle 
(ball have three potindi reward, paid by

' " ' WILLIAM EDMONS,

To be fold on Thurfday, the »Jth of July next, on 
the prerpifet, at the Fork of t}i< road about three

• miles'below Pilcataway, betwoiji that place and
Port-amfrcco, . -i» 

HrlHTfPE fmall parcels of very valuable land, 
Jrt. called Barker's lot, Barker's Hazard, anfkQirls 

De.igbt, lying together, and containing in the whole 
about forty-fix acres. There is on the land a. fine 
youflg orchard of about 410 apple-trees, juft b'.gin- 
ing to bear, a good new bricked well, a new houfe ,1
•now .rented to Zachariah Wade for a tavern, with
feven convenient rooms, a blaikfmitha (hop, and a
convenient houfe for the Smith to live. The whfle
affizned to nrt in tr*ft for William Barker's creditors.

. ' H T+ RALPH FORSTER, meriff
Antfap^olis7 May ig, i y74!

Juft imported from London, in the fliip Kitty and 
Nelly, eapt. James Bncaanan j and are to be fold 
on reafonable ternv, by the fubfcribers, at thejr ftore 
on the head of the1 dock,

onTo be fold by the fubfc«iber, aj.^he Queen-Tre* 
Patuxent, for cafli Or wheat,

BETWEEN three and four tboufand feet of fine 
oak and poplar fcantling, that will /erve either 

for a brick or wooden houfe i a fijlky with harneftj 
' abouit one hundred and fifry fathom of lean rope, «n 

indented fervant who has rather more than a year to 
ferve, and is expert at all plantation work i alfo a pair 
of hand raillJgMei very good, with iroW^od. i» a 
rame. "'•-. ^••l - . •,'.. ,•.•.,*,-«. . 4*

V ^ ,. ^ JOHN LUCAS.

JUSTIMPO 
In the (hip Patuxent^Capt. Lewis, from London, and 

the mip Cicely, Capt< HornBy, from Liverpool; and 
to be fold by the fubfcribers, at their ftore on the 
dock.

A IrARGE and general affortment of European 
•** and Baft-India goods, fuitable to the frifoni 
among which are fine and(urperfine broad-clothe* -flne 
callimer—wilton cloth-^Oerman ferges—f yird, 
and \ ell wide fuftianswj:an$—jeanets—thicklett— 
cotton denims—corduroys—Italian and Dutch cords., 
yard wide drawboys—royal ribi—ftock and fattinetr— 
velvet and velverets—yard wide corded dimetty'i— 
yard wide flowered petticoating—f, £, and yard wide 
Iriih linen*—long lawnt-~\fhiie an<l brown Iriih (beet- 
ing—white and brown R urn's ditto—Ruffia drabs- 
brown and- ftriped cotton hollands—dowlas—bed- 
bunts—Flander's ticks—Holland beds and pillows-, 
matraftei—cotton counterpanes—f and yard wide cot. 
ton chints—furniture check—$ ell, and £ ftriped and 
plain luteftrings—ftriped and tobinej docapes—black 
and white ditto—flowered brocade—armazeen—cor. 
ded tabby.j^bina taffeta—black and white fattinJ, 
and fcttind^Bmgc. -{ ell and ell wide mode and ala. 
mode—{ IMnd ell wide Perfian, and Perftan taffeta-- 
gold wailtcoaf ftjapet—filk Perfian and fat'in pettt- 
coatg . fine patent aprons—Clk gauze-.-cyprefs ditto— 
pari&iet—catgut—cambricks and lawrs—blopd |nd 
thread lace - thread, edging— .tafte—hesd anAbreaft 
flrwers—eac-rings and hair-pins---black aud white 
filk handkerchien and cravats—black love handker 
chiefs—Italian crapes— bombazeen—Women* and 
children!, falbiowable filk bonnetsrr^»ne and ftraw 
hats r -rfilk cloak*—mens and boys fafhidnable beaver 
hats—Udies riding beaver ditto, with turban-bands,; 
and t)ftrich feathers*.-j 4 and 5 threaded wens and 
womens thread, cotton, and filk hofe—boys thread, 
ditto—mens, wortens, and g'rU gloves and mitts— 
womens filk ditto—printed calicoes and linens—In 
dia chints—white calicoes—fix fourth liumhumi— 
ell wide plain and flowered muflm«—ditto book muf- 
lins—nankeens—womens calimanco . and .. white 
leather (hoes—mens beft (hoes*—red Morocco, and 
mat japaned decanter Itands—violins—ftrings for 
ditto—Poland (larch—indijro and fig blue—fpices of 
•II kinds—fago,—ep.fani and glauber falti—belt pow 
dered Jefuits bark—almonds---fun-raifinj, and cur 
rants in jarrs—fugar-candy—Sp'anifii juice—fpirils of 
wine—fpirits of turpentine---Florence oil—lintfeed 
dittos-painter's colouri of all forts—Wefton fnuff— 
ba/ket fait—double and fingle refined loaf fugar—fail 
cloth—fean» and fean twine-^-port<r—old red port,

THOMAS C. WILLIAMS', and Co.

near Mcvj 
bridges of
iSgf- ' •'*•

. ..^x BilliraoreJIPfc^n, lil.irc'i 11,

T O be ftjjfcf ftd^ent^rcd upon ill's rpb Uli if > 
.red, tllpbfg'round. fituat^ iii Fi«dejlck.)t , 

tar.yard, anil between ihe twa )0 
mes'» fa{)<i there ars ijajwetoti theft, 
. and n'j fe'cCon tfat lowtr"fro't. J 

on leafe f .r 09 ye'ars, renewable Tor *Tfl» AP'> f/hji 
to a ground rent of only 46* ' ft«<(Jkjflf>W an 
About 16 years of the leafe tire expiretipwn 'the fn 
of l!je lot on Frederick.llreet, is a Ia?Mbrick 
Jirtg houfr, wherehl the.fiibfcriher now^*e., j0 f 
fiont, S3 leet deep, t«o;ftory high, hiving two pv, 
lours, a paffage, and ftair.cafe below; four r» 
chamber!), three whereof have^fire places, and ahuvi 
two good garrets well finimidV There are a Kb »( |;0| 
ing to the faid dwelling, a good brick kitdten v 
hndiy, with' proper chambers for fervmt* \ a!f, 
brick wart houfe, 11 feet by >j>two ftory and ct\.\. 
rtearly'one balf oT the front oi tue lot is yet uni ' 
proved, there being only an old log building t,,, 
ferved as a jail, and which may be tfemovexl :it p| ,j 
fure. There is an exceeding good'garden well 
thji lot would fuit a diftiller, brewer, »r liiga,. ,., 
as-there is room fufHcient for building', and ai 
may be opened through ther lot from one ftr'eet
^L--. _.ul. e.-i i-. - _-- -_ .«-;- • -ther; what 6uiUings are on this lot ar- fai;hfuiv 
executed, the brick walls fome are 18 inches thic : 
a»d noae lef» than 14 inchas, even ro tiie r-.lw pol.' 
the purchafer need lay down but little calh, if .'* 
good ftcurity with intereft will fjffice, an,) one hum.' 
ot the money will be only at four per cent per annul 
.intereft, i as I am determined at z!l evenu, to | M 
thi» province, and deflbpu* of fettling all ,ny affair* 
any perfon inclinable ft purchaf-, will find me tJj 
rcafonable ioJny demfaitd tor tlih lot. ™ 

jf t 7 , DANIEL tM.V

'Annapolis, M v A. *-,,.

ROBERT ARMSTRONG and WILLIAMI How 
ARD take this metnod to- infjrm their frienb 

.and the public in general, that they ROW cany on tii 
tallow chandlery and foap boiling bufinefTes in ,1 
tbeir different branthes, at their houfe in Eift-iW 
near the market j Where t>.ofe who may be pleaf-d^ 
favour them with their cuftom ma? dept d nn thi? 
pundluality. They flutter th.emfel»e«. rnat the quVHr 
of their goods, and ealy terms, wit. fufficiently recoin 
mend them to the notice and favour of the public '

N. B. Common cPpp'd csndlrs, by the box ' 
pence halfpenny, ditjo, under th'nty weight, c... 
ling p>er pound | moM candles, fourteen pence bv"th» 
box, ditto by the fing!e pound fifteen pence. M,,J 
foap by the pound nine penc:, foft ditto by the 
one (hilling. Cam for taMow and myrtle wax. 

— • — *•
June S, mi.

»p O be fold, a valuable traa of land lying in Fre'lJi
A rick county, about feven miles fnsim»Frieriik

town, containing three hundred and f«rr\>cre»\
Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know ir» 

terins, and view the land, by applying to Mr. OrorK 
Murdoch in Frederick town, or the fubfcribrr in R'I. 
denfburgh. A w g

„ « ^. , Q L WILLIAM MURDOCH,
N. B.-. Eighteen months credit will b« given, M

giving bond upon intereff.

London Town, April the i»th, 
*~r<HtS rs to inform the public, and my old cuttt» 

JL mert in particular, that I ftdl continue to carrt 
on the ftaymaking butinefs in all its branches | at {' 
have furnilhed my fe.If with the beft materials fur (hit 
purpofe, thofe ladies (hat choofe to favour me wirt 
their cuftom, may depend upon being ferved in tkt 
nenteft and beft manner, and on the- fliorteft notice, 
by the public's humble fervant,

ELIZABETH FERGUSOH. 
N. B; She alfo keeps good entertainment for mil 

and horfe. ____________tr tf____ '
Patuxent, Benedict, June i», 1774.

To be fold on very reafonable terins, by the fub 
fcribers, <k

AS O UT fix hundred pound*.firft ^>ft of goodi, 
for readr Aoney, or credit. ' wi

MAXWELL «nd TUBM/iJf.
Pattfxent Iron-worki, June l$, 1714. 

POUNDS REWARD,

W ENT away laft night from the A»bfcr^er,% 
Englifh ferrant man, named James Cookram, 

a lufry1 well made fellow, 5 feet 10 or Jr inches high, 
round (hottdered, and about it yearCof agej had oo 
and took with him an ofnnbrig (hirt, crocus troufcri, 
cotton jacket, old hat, and old (hoes. Whoever tikci 
tip the faid fervant, and fecu.rei him in irqr |«il, to 
that he may be had again, (hall receive if taken i* 
miles from home to (hillings, if 10 miles 46 frilling*, 
and if fifty miles, oroutof tlie province, ttia abort 

' reward (including what -the law allow?) 
' able charges if brought home, paid by

••' ' . THOMAS 
N. B. Tneroit miffing an old blue broad.clotn coat,* 

waiftcqat and breeches, one white linen (hirrV—' "" 
Sj which.'k is'probable he

.._.__— WAKU, jul,
;.____.u-_———_«—,____ rT>HEREUat the plantation of Thomas Hinto^, 

Upper-Marl borough', May i», 1774. J. near the widow Douden's tavern, taken up a»i 
. . ..__ _ .. :_R_^- ^ : . .,« „ . ft ray;awhite mare, abent twelv«. and" a half liaod*

high, about fix years old, and branded on the n 
buttock thus R. 'The owner may h»vt her agai 
on proving propertyt -and paying chargi-.g. %^ w

frien 
frffm

BOS, mai me ••»>« fl>'P *"" >n a few days-go round 
n hsjice to Sslby's landing, on Patuxent river j 

v..ioe (lie will tike on board tobacco, at feven pounds 
ftcriing P« r ton » confipned .to . •

-*- ^WALLACE, DAVIDSON^ and JOHNSON.
^.

**rr— -—--••""• --O",. -—••/ •», tff^.,

THE fubfcriber begs,leave to inform hit old cufto 
mers and the public, that he bai lately fit plied 

himfelf with all kinds of materials for carrying on the 
ftaymaking bufinefs at ufual. Thofe ladies who cliufe 
to favour him with their cyttbm, lAay depend on being 
ferved in th« beft anii nVateft manner, and neweft 
famioits, with packthread ibys, jumps, hajf bone, or 
turn Ihys, of any kin.ljpVhatever. AH orders will be 
executed on the (hMrWfP,notice, »nd moft moderate 
prices, by ^ w+ ^ JOHN O^CONNOR.

> HE KK s at the liuiilc ot Henry Siuic ilttJie vi| 
of Annapolis, near the dock, a chefnut colourti

ftf, taken up as a (tray, has n white, face, his' ne" 
hind foot white, but no perceiyable brand. Tl» 
owner may1 have him again; 04 yjfoting pronrrfy- and ' — ' - • -" ' '

S: .Printed b^|J N B £ A T'H A RI N E G'^ E^I, an^
f •».**• > ,1

'» A.
,**• *

A'' '«.: 
'^ . .'•;,••*n
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IX 1 " YEAR.)

T H V R S D, A Y, JULY 28, 1774,

LONDON, Maj 3.
ESTERDAY morning an exprefs was 
received at lord RochforcFi office, at feven 
o'clock, from lord Stormont at the court ef 
Verfailles, and another from Button at nine, 
both which were fent to his majefty at the 

pu's palace; on which account lord North, and 
i of the great officers of ftate, were fent for, where 

_ held a cabinet council.
feftcrday lord vifcount Pitt, fon of the earl of Chat- 
1, was introduced to his majefty, his lordfhip being 

to fet out to join his regiment deftined for
fcenca.
[hr miniftry have been greatly alarmed at the con- 

; of the Qgaktrs, fearing the firmnefs of that moft 
mumble body, who are the only people which vir- 

.l}y maintain the upright and independent principles 
he 0liverIOM frmntfi t alarmed at their ftanaing 
th to fupport their American brethren, they have 
no (tone unturned to warp thejr virtue, and to 
je their leaders.
t is pretty certain that the me.afure of exporting 
"i troops to America, rather than changing the 

ters of thofe already ftationed in that part of the 
.e, had its rife from a conviftion that not a fpot on 
: whole continent can either with prudence or fafery 

I left indcfenfible.
... dreadful hole is now opened between the mother 
untry and the colonies; and fome glorious Curtius 

~: devote himfelf, or the two kingdoms will approach 
I ruin.
Among other articles of ouf traffic to America, 
bich there it the greateft reafon to fear will be irreco- 
rably loft, is that of cordage, a great quantity of 
hich were ufually exported every year. A rope- 

jker at Deptford, who ufed formerly to have cotn- 
Ji (lions annually for 4000!. has not the laft year fent 
pol. The Dutch now fupply almoft all the colonies.

' fun following pieeti art txtraQtdfrtm tin South* 
Carolina gatuttt,

Cittcordia pArva rn crtfcvxt. 
M KRIC A has never feen a more critical period 
than the prcfent. The ftamp-aft, with, all its 

binous confcqiu nets, portended lets evil to this conti- 
ent, than the prei'ent gathering ftorm. 
When I confuler the determined refolution of par- 

amcnt to enforce their pretended right of INTERNAL 
TAXATION, and refleft that the free-born colonifts, 
jfr-ho have extended the Briti.'h empire over this once la- 
»ge land, will fooner die, than furrendcr the privileges 
f tngliflimcn I tremble for the confequences. My 
eated imagination anticipates all the horrors of a civil 
i«r, and iorelecs thefe flourifhing provinces deluged 
»ith theunnatural bloodfhcdof our brethre'n and fellow 

(Tubjefts.
In this alarming fituation of affairs, methinks I fee 

very brow contrafted into a ferious gloom, and every 
pinking man earneftly enquiring, " what is to be 
done?"

Nothing can be entered upon by honeft men, with 
fpirit and refolution, till they are firft convinced of the 
jufticc of their caufe. Let us then, without prejudice, 
enquire, whether theprefent ftniggles of AMERICA are 
defenfible on principles of equity ? If we arc wrong, 
let us with honour give up, before force extorts a fub- 
miflion i if we are right, let us aft like true patriots, 
anj hold it out to the laft, preferring one hour of vir 
tuous liberty to a whole ererqity of bondage.

Th*original fourceof contentionf^romjAicjl every 
particular aft of oppolition has fprung^is Npucible to 
this fimple queftion. Has the parliament of GREAT- 
BRITAIN aright to tax AMERICA internally > I pre- 
fume they have not. Two perfeft rights can never in 
terfere : jf they have a iuft ri|»ht to demand our pro 
perty, we cannot in juftice withhold it: and if they 
have a right to take from us one penny without our 
confent, for the fame reafon they nave a right to the 
whole. From which this confcquence is demonftrably 
evident, that WE have no property at all, brut are the 
VASSALS of a Britilh houle of common*, holding all 
our pofleffions by their gracious forbearance, who nave 
a right at pleafure, to take WHAT, WHEN, MOW MUCH, 
and in ANY MANNER thcypleafe. Or, in a word, /, 

i may fav with Mr. Lockc, " What property has any man 
in that}* which another has a right to take, froin him t" 

It bcing^ proved, that the parliament h(is no right to 
tax America Utternally, it follows, that tfieir claim is 
founded only uVlheH' lipcrior ftrength. What name do 
»e auign to that ipan, or body of^men, who demands
  tr property without any right,- Intending to profecute 

ilx   claim with an Armed force ? 1 blufh to mention it, 
fhall only fay, that the man who demands my 

Imorv "y with a pifiol at my brcaft is commonly called a 
(robin >';and that HO propofition in Euclid is more capa- 
tie of itanonftration, tlian that fiich a man has as good 

to the monc^r in my pocket, as the HOUSE of
-   _,. ss to tax \» without OUR.confent. 
Is thn view of the matter, we are juftified by the 
oftitutH ^n, by reafon, by natur?, yea, by God him- 
f, in ojij wfing, by every prudent meafure, the pay- 
cut of ci etylivh demand. Heaven approves the ge- 

lerous ftrn jgV1- We arc only cantendiug for our natu- 
! rights, j wd tbut lihti'ly wherewith God has made us

all free. The CAUSE we are embarked in is gbod, and 
if wiy of the fubordinate means' ufed have be*ll rafli, 
the blame of them lies at the door of thofe who, by op- 
preflion rwhich will male* a wile man mad) have hur 
ried the loyal Americans unadvifedjy into them.

We are therefore reduced to this dilemma, either to 
acknowledge ourfelves'tenants at will to the houfe of 
commons, or refolutely oppofe this claim, by every 
prudent meafure. What are the prudent measures ? I 
anlwtr* that all the Americans mould UNITE, firmly 
refolved to ftand by one another, even to death: One 
great foul of harmony mould animate this whole con 
tinent, and difpofe each one to confider an injury of 
fered to any part as offered to himfelf haplek BOSTO N ! 
th^atTfirmelt bulwark of American liberty, is doomed^ 
be the' firll viftim at the altar of miniilerial vengeance. 
Shall WE ftand by indifferent fpeftators, becaufe we are 
fpared ? furely, no! the free-born foul of every genuine 
patriot refents the guilty thought, and refolves to ftand 
or fall with thefe firm defenders of our common rights. 
To enforce this UNION more, give me leave to obierve, 
that New-York and rhihdelphia are in the fame predi 
cament with Bofton; and what is Charles-Town be 
hind either? have Hot ALL obftrufted the operation of 
one unconftitutlonal Britifh aft of parliament? and 
where is the mighty difference, between deilroying the 
tea, and refolving to do it, with fuch flrmnefs, as inti 
midated the captains to a return ? bsfides, did not every 
province applaud the Boftonians, with high commen 
dations of their zeal for AMERICAN LIBERTY ? I hum 
bly hope, they will aft fo far confident with themfelves, 
as to relent the treatment offered to that town, as 
though it were offered to every other one. The con 
trary conduft would be ungenerous, cruel, and con 
trary to the true intereft of the whole.

Why art the Boftonians deftined for the firft facri. 
free ? not becaufe they are moft guilty ; but, becaufe 
the miniftry would fondly DIVIDE the provinces divide 
and deftroy an attempt to punifh all at once, might 
UNITE ALL. If they ever can fubjugatc the tree 
ipirit of New-England (which may God forbid) that 
inftant the evil genius of tyranny will begin to ftalk 
over thefe provinces, with gigantic ftrides, blafting tha 
fruits of our virtuoui indimry. Where gay fields now 
fmile, bedecked in the yellow robe of fulleared harveft, 
foon would dcfolation frown over the uncultivated 
earth. Sjuns in vain would arife, and in vain would 
mowers defcend ; for who would/He induftrious, when 
others would reap the fruit of hn-nbour ? after the fub- 
jugation of Bofton, New-York, and Philadelphia, our 
turn would be next. Methinks I fee our courts of 
jufticc removed our harbour blockaded navigation 
ftopt our ftreets crowded with foldiers infulting the 
peaceable inhabitants, and raifing provifions to a ftar- 
ving price anil, after a little time, the now fltUrifh- 
ing Charles-'] own reduced to a neglecled plain.

Rife juft indignation! rife PATRIOTISM ! and EVERY 
PUBLIC VIRTUE! to the aid of our much injured 
country. Let us convince the world, that Britons will 
be Britons Hill, in every age and clime. Let us in- 
ftantly join our filter colonies, and refent the treat 
ment offered, by every poflible means, whilft odr 
united oppofition can avail. Let us heartly unite in 
ibme well digefted GENERAL PLAN that cannot fail to 
operate to the early relief of our brethren in Bofton, 
now aftually fuffenng in the common caufe of Ame 
rican liberty. Let us begin by abolifhing all parties 
and diftinftions abandoning luxury and pleafure and 
eftablifhing OECONOMY. Let us nobly determine to 
make a willing facrifice of our private intereft to this 
glorious caufe, this caufe of infinite importance. Let 
us enter into folemn refolutions, not to import any 
Britifh goods (a very few neceflary articles excepted) 
and determine firmly and ftriftly to adhere to them, 
till the farivileges of Bofton are reftored the tea duty 
repealed and the right of internal taxation given up. 
Let us, (if we are driven to that extreme neccffity, and 
nothing lefs can reftore us to our conftitutional free 
dom) even deflft to export in which cafe it will be ex 
pedient that we determine not to diftref» each other by 
luits, a'nd apply to the gentlemen of the law to decline 
bufinefs. Let us endeavour to' make the union amongft 
ourfelves, as well as with our fifter colonies, as ptrfeit 
as human means can render it, "By UNITING we. 
ftand, by DIVIDING we fall." I forciee many incon- 
veniencies that will arifc from every meafure we can 
purfue, but I maintain it, they arc infinitely fliort of 
what would follow on our giving up the point in dif- 
pute. If the parliament's cwtm of internal taxation be 
cftablifhed, either by our confent, or by a military 
force, that moment we are transformed hito SLAVES  
all our property at the abfolute difpofkl of the houfe of 
commons. Death itlclf is an event' devoutly to be 
wifhed, in comparifon of fuch a ftate. Let ws then aft 
wilelyj of two evils choofe the k-aft JOIN with our 
fitter colgnies in a determined proper oppofitiou to ty- 
ninny, refolved rather to die t;he lalt of Amtricau free 
men, than live the firft of American flavcs. 

CHARLES-TOWN, June 4, 1774,

To the inhabitants of the 'province of Soutli-Carolin:\.

My dear tount"j/meti,
CANNOT but hope that the late aft for intimi 
dating America, by the puniihment of Bofton, will

open your, eyes, and aroUze you from your lethargy. 
It Teems then that we are mow to lubmit to every im- 
pofition of our fellow fubjefts, However arbitrary and 
cruel, or we are to be dragooned-into it. You find 
the parliament, flot contented with a claim to the 
rijght of taxing us without our confent, now rife 
higher in their demands, and aflume the power of 
breaking all our charters, giring and granting our 
wharfs and Acre lands, and in fhort they plainly 
claim the power qfenaking the king abfolute in Ame 
rica. I fhall make a few ftriftures on the aft of par 
liament, and leave you to judge whether there ever 
was an aft of fo bafe and pWonousa nature, ftolen 
by the vileft miniftry from the moft abjeft fenate.

It begins by fetting forth the caufe of this ftrange 
and arbitrary mestfure. And what is it ? Why for- 
footh, becaufe divers ill-nfjjcfted perfons had fomented 
and railed dangerous commotions and infurreftions 
in the town of Bofton, in which commotions and in. 
furreftions certain valuable cargoes of tea had been 
deftroyed, &c. It is not pretended, it could not 
be pretended* that the town of Bofton, as fuch, 
was concerned-» in thefe riots j but fome ill- 
minded peribns. And what is the confequence? 
That grave and Omnipotent body, inltead of 
enabling his majefty to profecute and bring to juftice 
thofe ill-minded perfons, proceed to pafs an art to 
ruin, if poflible, a whole town, and with them a whole 
province; in the moft cruel and unjuft manner to 
diftrefs and deftroy not lefs than 40,000 people more 
than can be fuppofcd to have had a hand in the riot, 
and not only them, but virtually to confifcate, not 
merely the wharfs and quays of Botton, but all the 
fhore lands round that great bay comprehended be 
tween Nahant and Alderton points, fo that the navi 
gation, upon which multitudes out of the town of 
Bofton,\as well as in it, muft fubfift, is violently taken 
from tliem. It is the happir.e/s of all God's creatures, 
that in him ommipotence and juftice are joined. 
It is like to be the curfe of America, if the pa-., 
liament is allowed to be almighty, that it has 
neither juftice nor mercy. If the parliament is to have 
the abfolute government of us, we nave here a fpecimeii 
of what we are to expeft. If a few ill minded perfons 
were to take upon them to make water agamit tha 
door of a cuftom houfe officer, or of the cellar where 
the tea is lodged, upon the fame principle all in 
Charles-town might be laid in .ifties. 

But let us advert to the principles of the aft. 
By the firft and fecond claufes of it, all the wharfs, 

quays, landings, and water-lots of that great bay 
between Nahant and Alderton points, which are the 
fubfiilence of many thoufand people, are condemned, 
and little better than confilcated, as no goods are 
either to be landed upon them or fhipped from them 
by any vefTel down to the fize of a common wherry: 
and thus, under the penalty not merely of the forfei 
ture of the vcffels and cargoes, with the horfes, car 
riages, cattle, and every utenfil concerned in carrying 
goods fo landed, but of a fine, three times the value 
of fuch goods at the higheft .price of them, upon any 
perlbn that fhall fo much as aid or abet; thefe fines 
not to be recovered in a common court of law, where 
you might have a chance for jufticc upon a trial by 
jury; but in a court of admiralty, that monftcr of op- 
prefllon! where the king, who is to receive the fine, 
is both judge and jury. Upon which claufes I would 
only afk, when was the parliament of Great-Britain 
Veiled by the Americans with a'right to their wharfs 
and landings? If the money in our pockets is really 
reprelented in parliament, as the framers of the ftamp- 
ait feemed t6 imagine, when did ever the Americans 
give one inch of their lands into the power of their 
i el low fubjefts in Engand ? Are our lands then, all 
our eftates, hay our peace and life itfelf, to lie at the 
pleafure of any minifter who is knave enough to bribe 
an Englifh parliament.

As though this was not enough, and our ocean 
itlelf muft not be free to our fhips, by the next claufi:, 
no fhip or Veflel of any fize is to be permitted, upon 
any pretence, or any exigency, to come into the bay 
 no, not fo much as to hover off and lie in the ocean; 
a league of the fea is abridged, not fuffered to be failed 
upon by nuriners  nay, ysffels of any nation 
coming there, though by accident or ignorance (as no 
fufftcient time is given to fpread the intelligence) are 
fiibjcfted to the caprice of any wretch who commands 
thofe worfc than bpamfh guarda coftaj. to I c alfigned 
to whatever port he thinks fit, and, if not obeyed in 
fix hours, to be forfeited, cargo and all.

Dip farther into this production of hell and you 
find that not fb much as a wood-boat can enter not 
a market-boat bring a few cabbages or bufliels of coin 
to fupport 60,000 people, but it muft firft enter at 
Salem (so miles the Itnikeft way by land, but by fea 
rf much greater diftuncc) to obtain a permit, and even 
not then without an jnfolcnt officer and armed m('n 

board. This fcems dtfigncd to ftarve the town,

I

on
or at leaft to railc the price of provifions, fo as to
force- that caj>it:il of America to yield, and by that
means to d if courage all future itrujglca for li-
b:rty.

To force flu: officers on the ftatioh to be faithful, 
and fo Jt 
liften lo

d<t°r anyone ofth/'m, who'iiiiglit'-otlwrwiic 
the n.aivc fuggcUious of an tfnglifii heart
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 rool. fine is impofcd upon the one who (hall fo much 
as connive at the (maHeft breach of the aft.

It is impoflible that by the fivft of June intelligence 
of this rocafure fhould have fpread even through 
America, and yet, on that day, all charter parties 
are rendered void that have been made for that port, 
by which the freighters on many veflels muft be mined.

But to crown the whole, my countrymen, and to 
(hew you what treatment you are to expeft by tame 
(iibmiflion to that many-headed tyrant.

This oppreflion is to be continued until all the de 
mands of the Ball India company are fatisfied, and 
all the imaginary injuries received by the commiflioner* 
in certain times paft, from the mob, are redrefled By 
whom ? Hy the town of Bofton; by the innocent as 
well as the rioters. And how ? -\s a town they can 
do nothing, unlefs they tax every individual inhabi 
tant. But when is it to be fuppoled, that fatisfaftion ii 
made ? tt hy, when the governor, who, by office^ 
if not by inclination, is fuppofed to be a mere tool of 
arbitrary power, fliall be .brought to certify that it is 
done. But fuppofe this fatisfaftion is made, is all 
then over ? No they have been fo kind, after this.

often been aftoniflied, that^ in the midft of a free and
foirited people, there fbould b* found a wretch fo in-
lolent, as to hold up his head in company, and fpeak
againft tht rights of an injured and opprefled country.
Thefe inteftine enemies are more to toe feared than the
arms of Britain herfelf. Mark every man, my dear
countrymen, who on this occafion flily attempts to
divide-you, or weaken your zeal j withdraw your
countenance and fupport from him, give it to thofe
who merit it, and fet him down as a traitor.

A CAROLINIAN. 
CHARLES-TOWN, June »o, 1774.

From tbt MARYLAND JOURNAL.

B A L T I M O R E, >£ i.
The printer of this paper, with great pleafure, ac 

quaints the pnblic, that his propofal for eftablifhing an 
AMERICAN POST-OFFICE, on conftitutional princi 
ples, hath been warmly and generoufly patronized by 
the friends of freedom in all the great commercial 
towns in the Eaftern colonies, where ample funds are 
already fecured, poft-mafters and riders engaged, and,

ments i add, at the year's end, "tranfmit to the 
committees a fair and juft account of the whole 
office under his infpeftion. , < ,

7. That the feveral poft-mafters fhall charge 
per cent,- osy all the*ionies received into their 
tive offices, for their fervices, and alfo per cent, 
for the ufe of the pott-mafter general, which they ffoj 
remit to him quarterly, with their accounts,

8. That whatever balances may remain in the 
of the feveral poft-mafters, after all charges are p 
(hall, by the direftion of the fubfcribers in the j 
vince or provinces where fuch poft-mafters refide, fr 
appropriated to the enlargement of the prefent 
tion within their refpeftive provinces.
%* h order that the foregoing plan may be carried 

execution, <u>e the fubfcnben do feiierauj promife tt 
the feveral fumi annexed to our names, to the ch*i 
eft be committee tt be appointed in pursuance oj .
 whenever, according to tbt conditions thereof* they 
be called for by him or hitfuccejfor in ojjict*
        , 1774.

iiirn uvcr r 1^10—tiicy nave uccn i*j ivmuj unw* •.*•*»» «m-«.vj.y iv^vu^u, s^vak-itiiuvbio aiiu nucia cn^dgcu, aiiuy
as to iubjeft the immenfe property of fo many thoufand indeed, every proper arrangement made for the recep-

1 . . .1 f . »*. !•__»•__ _f __ _*l* A» A!«« «1*&L.A C*-«» •«.!.__« .^^_M _ __,t- ' _t- !t»_ _ _-__CV_.l .illpeople hot to the future "adjudications of another 
parliament: they fuppoled it poffible, that another 
parliament mi?ht be mocked with horror at the crime: 
they fuppofed, that the antient EngUfh foul, but now 
fled to America, might have fortitude to (land it out 
for a time : they therefore put it out of the power of 
a future parliament, by leaving it to the king. The 
mmifter did not choofe to put the delightful xarnage 
out of his own hands. That minifter, who con- 
temptuoufly refuted fatisfaftion from the merchants at 
home, determined to keep the matter in his own 
pow.T, thereby violating the firft rights of Englifhmen, 
by which our property thould be facred as well as 
our lives.

But have the parliament been content then to throw 
the town of Hofton wholly into the king's hands until 
fatisfaclion is made? No to complete,the maflacre of 
American liberty, they have, in defiance of all law 
and juftice, put it into the king's power to judge and 
determine, tor ever hereafter, what ufe ftiall be made, 
or not be made, of thofe immenfe eftates in water lots 
which furround one of the moft extenfive bays in 
America. They have, in effect, given and granted 
to his majefty all the wharfs and landings in Bofton, 
and around the harbour, through all generations. For, 
if it muft be wholly at the the king's pleafure whether 
1 fhall make a wharf or landing on my land or not, 
or, if I do, whether I (hall make any ufe of it, the 
nature of the property is wholly altered. Is that my 
land which I cannot improve as I pkafe, or on which 
I urn not allowed to land goods even that have paid 
the duty? :-hall we be thus given, by our brethren, 
into the hands of the king, to do with our eftates 
as he fees proper ?

Compared to this a£V, what are all the claufes of 
parliamentary power heretofore made? The defign of 
this is three-fold jft. To eftablifh a precedent of 
parliamentary right even to difpofe of our lands, idly, 
to promote a new wharf office for the .fupport of a 
thoufand more blood-fuckers in America. And, jdly, 
to give the king power to punifh, by thefe wretches, 
any wharf-holder, who (hall hereafter prove patriotic, 
or have the honefty to efpoufe the caufe of his op 
prefled country. Thus you find the property of 
thoufands of Americans not merely taxed by aliens, 
but effectually taken out of their hands, and every 
one of their grants by which the pofleflors now hold 
them, the waters, water courfes, landings, and every 
other appertenance, rendered null and void. No right 
is too (acred to be violated by a minifter who has a 
parliament at his nod. What an afpeft has this upon 
the landholders in America ? What are youtoexpeft 
from fuch a precedent as this ? Have not the parliament 
as good a right to pafs au aft that rice and indigo 
(hall be made only in fuch parts of this country as the 
kins* (hall direft ? Foi* my part, I fhould not be fur- 
prifed even to fee an edift reftricYmg the making of 
thefe articles to the colony of Georgia, and impofmg 
heavy fines upon thofe who mould prefume to make 
them here.

And all this is done againft the fanftity of a moft 
folemn charter, granted exprefsly to fecure certain 
rights and privileges to a people not only beyond the 
power of parliaments, but beyond the power of the king 
iiimfelf j the crown having pledged its faith, not to 
be recalled, never to violate thofe privileges. And 
now, when, upon the faith of fuch folemn agreement, 
a country is fubdutd, and cities built, an infolent 
minifter, taking affront at the oppofition of a favourite 
fcheme of oppreflion, Ihall, by a word, overfet the 
whole. We are now threatened with the lofs of all the 

.charters in America, if we do not fubmit. At this 
rate, what fccurity have we of our lives, liberties, 
and all we hold dear ? Was it ever known that the 
parliament did give and grant the landed property of 
any country or town in England into the king's power 
for ever? No-, this is what no parliament ever thought 
it had a right to do, even in tne country which it re- 
preients. But what they cannot do in England, they 
undertake to do here. Indeed, if we are to be govern 
ed by Engliih parliaments, we muft cxpeft that they 
will lay upon us what they would not venture to lay 
upon their own conftitucnts. They have aitually 
now voted a R'ay certain property of Americans, which 
they dare not do of the EngliUi themfelvcs. No 
minifter could have the hoklnc.fi> to i.ropofc fuch a 
tiling with the city of London.

Tliis, ye bale advocates for parliamentary power in 
America! this is the bleiTcd fruit of your doctrines. 
The master now (peaks for itfelf, and ii is out of your 
power to difcuife it. And now whether fupportcd by 
place or penfion, or only formed to flavilh principles 
by connection and intereft I call upon you to vin- 

.dicate thefe proceedings. It has often been to me a 
wonder, that any fet of men, who breathe American 
air, can find it in their hearts to wifh America enflaved, 
and their children to grow up under chains: that any 
fet of men nouriflierj by its bread, and drawn from 

.1 the kennel ofobfcurity, by American bounty, mould 
advocate the caul* ot American thraldom, j have

tion of the Southern mails7 which, it is expefted, will 
foon be extended thither as therefore the final fuccefs 
of the undertaking now depends on the public fpirit of 
the inhabitants of Maryland ahd Virginia, it is not 
doubted, from the recent evidence they have given of 
their noble zeal in the caufe of liberty and their coun 
try, but they will cheerfully join in refcuine the chan 
nel of public and private intelligence from the " horrid 
fangs of minifterial dependents ;" a meafure indifpen- 
lably neceflary in the prefent alarming crifis of Ame 
rican affairs.

The following plan hath been publifhed and univer- 
fally approved of at the Eaftward.

The PLAK/W eflabli/bing a new AMERICAN POST- 
OFFICE.

THE prefent American poft-office was firft fet up 
by a private gentleman in one of the fouthern co 

lonies, and the miniftry of Great-Britain rinding that 
a revenue might arife from it, procured an aft of par 
liament in the 9th year of the reign of queen Anne, to 
enable them to take into their own hands, and fucceed- 
ing adminiftrations, have, ever fince, taken upon them 
to regulate it have committed the management of it 
to whom they pleafcd. and avail themfelves of its in 
come, now laid to be at leaft £. 3000 fterling per an 
num clear. By this means a fet of officers, minifterial 

  indeed, in their creation, direftion and depcndance 
are maintained i the colonies, into whofe hands all the 
focial, commercial and political intelligence of the con 
tinent is neceflarily committed; which, at this time, 
every one muft confidcr as dangerous in the extreme. 
It is not only our letters that are liable to be ftopt and 
opened by a minifterial mandate, and their contents 
conftrued into treafonable confpiracies, but our news 
papers, thofe neceflary and important alarms in time 
of public danger, may be rendered of little confequence 
for want of circulation. Whenever it (hall be thought 
proper to reftrain the liberty of the prefs, or injure an 
individual, how eafily may it be effefted ! a poft-mafter 
general may difmifs a rider, and fubftitute his hoftler 
in his place, who may tax the news-papers to a prohi 
bition ; and when the mafter is remonftrated to upon 
the head, he may deny he has any concern in the 
matter, and tell the printer he mutt make his terms 
with the poft.

As, therefore, the maintenance of this dangerous 
and unconftitutional precedent of taxation without con- 
fent as the parting with very confiderable Aims of our 
money to fupport officers, of whom it Items to be ex 
pected that they fhould be inimical to our rights as 
the great danger of the increafe of fuch intereft and 
its connexions, added to the confiderations abovtmen- 
.ioned, muft be alarming to a people thoroughly con 
vinced of the fatal tendency of this parliamentary ef- 
tablifhment, it is therefore propofed,

i. That fubfcriptions be opened for the eftablifli- 
ment and maintenance of a pott-office; and for the ne 
ceflary defence of pott-officers and riders employed in 
the fame.

t. That the fubfcribers, in each colony, fliall annu 
ally appoint a committee from among themfelves, con- 
fiftmg of feven perfbns, whofe bufinefs it (hall be to ap 
point poft-mafters in all places within their refpeftive 
provinces, where fuch  races have hitherto been kept,
or may hereafter be judged neceflary, and to regulate 
the poftage of letters and packets, with the terms on 
which news-papers are to be carried; which regulations 
 (hall be printed and fet up in each refpeftive office.

'3. That the poft-mafters fliall contraft with, and 
take bonds, with fuflicient furetiej, of (uitable perfbns 
to perform the fame duty as hath heretofore been per 
formed by pott-riders; fubjeft to the regulation and 
controul of the committee.

4. That the feveral mails fliall be under lock and 
key, and liable to the infpeftion of no perfon but the 
relpeftive poft-mafters to whom directed, who fliall be 
under oath for the faithful difcharge of thetruft're- 
pofed in them.

5. That a poft-maftergensral ftialLbe annually chofen 
by the written votes of all the provincial committees, 
inclofed and fent to the chairmen of the New-York 
committee, who, on receiving all the votes, and giving 
one month's public notice in all the New-York papers 
of the time and place appointed for that yurpofe, ihall 
open them in committee, in prefence of all fuch fub 
fcribers as (hall choofe to attend, and declare the choice, 
which choice ftiall be immediately communicated to all 
the other provincial committees t>y a certificate under 
the hand of the (aid chairman.

6. That the poft-mafter general fliall be empowered 
to demand and receive the accounts from the feveral 
poft-mafters throughout the colonies connefted with 
this port-office, and fhall ad juft and liquidate the fame, 
and by his order transfer, in juft proportion, the (ur- 
plufages of one office to make good the deficiencies of 
another, if any fuch fhould appear; and in cafe of a 
deficiency, upon the wh$e, he fhall have power to 
draw for the fame on the fevaral committees, in propor 
tion to the amount of the fubfcriptions in their depart-

*,  The prefent deputy poft-mafters general of j 
North-America An, it appears, in great diflreft, leftthtlr ] 
unconftitutional inflitution, by which Amtrica hath ' 
fo long fleeced, mould be annihilated by the public. I 
fpirit and confident firmnefs of the people, who, finct 
the infamous difmiffion of the worthy Dr. FRANKLIN 
and the hoftile attack of the town and port of B*fa I 
are unalterably determined to fupport a HEW CONSTI. | 
TUTIONAL VOST-QKFICE, " on the ruins of 
that hath for its bafis the flavery of America" T» 1 
fruftrate the endeavours of thofe who are now exertinr 
themfelves to bring about an event of this kind, anj | 
from a vain hope of reconciling the inhabitants of fa 
place to their parliamentary eKabliJbment, which leviei 11 
TAX it the very heart of the coloniet, and is, in fad, 
more oppreffive and arbitrary than the TEA DUr 
the high and mighty deputiei in office,^ from their own j 
 wilt, and me re motion, without waiting to be moft hi 
bly petitioned, are now about employing an additional' 
port-rider to come hither weekly from Philadelphia; \ 
meafure, by the way, the town could not be indttly, 
in, until thefe generals began to tremble . for the eintk 
menu of their placet. This inftance, therefore, of their 
grace and favour being fo much out of Jitafon, will not, 
it is prefumcd, gain them much credit with a dilcerainj 
people, efpecially as a NEW POST-OFFICE will (homy 
be opened in this and in every confiderable commer- 
cial town from Virginia to Cafco bay, and rideVs, of the 
moft unexceptionable cbaraflers, be let agoing with the 
PROVINCIAL MAILS, when letters, &c. will he 
carried, with the utmoft fafcty, much cheaper than the 
minijlerialpricei ofaFoxcRorT or a FINLAY. Thui 
much it is thought neceflary to mention at this time. 
On the return of a particular agent, who is juft fetiing 
off for Virginia, the public will have further intelligence 
of the Rate of the enterprize in queftion, which the 
friends of freedom and their country wifh to fee com- 
pleated by the firft of September next, that being the 
time appointed for the meeting of the GRAND CON 
GRESS at Philadelphia a body that cannot, with any 
degree of confiftency or fafety, intruft or encourage 
the tools of thole who have forged our chains, and are 
driving to rule us with a rod or iron.

ANNAPOLIS, July »8. 
CUSTOM. HOUSE. 

E N T E. R E D.
Schooner Ninety two, Jofeph Smith, from Salem> 

CLEARED.
Ship William, James Thomas, for Briftol. 
Schooner Polly, Reuben Howes, for Madeira. 
Schooner Elizabeth, Jofinh Godfrey, for Salem. 
Sloop Ceres, Samuel Smallcora, for Pifcataqua.

Mr. Do/hielt'j letter to Dr. Howard will he in our next.

Baltimore, luly ij, 1774. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

And to be fold at my (tore here, for caflt, or mer«
chantabie infocfted tobacco, 

A PARCEL of well aflbrted goods for any feafon :
 *"*  alfo fingle and double refined loaf-(ugar---b«n 
bottled and wired London porter in caflts of 4 or & 
dozen eacii-.-pepoer, &c. by 4w

JAMES CHRISTIE, nin,
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Annapolis July 17, 
For tRe amufement and improvement of young hdi:s>

M RS. POLK propofes to keep a morning fchoo?, 
to tench young ladiet embroidery, tambour, 

drefden, point, netting, and all other kindi of needle* 
work, at the moderate price of one dollar entrance, 
and twenty (hillings per quarter} the hours of attend 
ing from 8 till i o'clock.

Mri. Polk would likewife be glad to ferre nrtf 
ladies in painting ribands, drawing all kinds of pat 
terns, particularly on filk and mufhn i and alfo work* 
ing gowns, fhoes, ribands, mems waiftcoats and ruf 
fles in tambour, in the cheapeft, neateft, and belt 
manner. %

Any ladies who are incfin.-rf to encourage tne abort 
undet taking, that do not cbufe to atfehd thc/chool, 
will be waited on, upon notice.

Augult a, 11774.
R. ROBERT S^EMMON, who inoculated 
with the grenteft fuccefs near Leo«ard-lownv Si. 

Miry's county, laft fpring, informs his friends arid 
the public, that lie will be in that neighbourhood in 
order to inoculate, by God's permifliou, about the 
firft day of next month, agreeable to his promife. w 5
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Talbot Court-tyufe, July to, ijjL 
'ANTED to go to Madeira, a veffel that will 

cany about four thoufand bufticls) for term* 
ply to 4 JT CHAMBERLAINE and Co.J

July 15, 1774. 
virtue of a writ of fieri facial to mo directed, will

'be publicly fold to the higheft bidder, on Mondaythe nd of " " - - -  - .-.-- -   - 

temoon,
Augutt next, at three o'clock in the af-

LOT of land lying in the city Annapolis, dif-
* tinguiflied by the number 71, on which are a 
od brick dwelling houfe, and other valuable im- 
ovcments, now in the occupation oi Mr. John Ball*

Inbolder. This lot is fubjeft to an incumbrance in
le Loan-office of £ 115 fterling.
JL'kewife will be publicly fold to the higheft bidder, 
I Saturday the »7th day of Augud'ncxt, at ele'ven 
clock in the forenoon, one undivided moiety of the 
Illowing trafts of land, lying, in Anne-Arundel 
>unty, on the north fide of fevern, to wit, Green- 
nry, Range, Baker's Range, Afleewton or Alkerton,
(id Lum's Addition: the quantity of acres will be afcer- 

ned and made known on the day of fale. Thefe 
jRs are conveniently fituated near the city of Anna- 
olis, and are now in the joint tenure'and occupation 
" Jonathan Pinkney, and Beniaign Weight. The 
le to be an the premifei. U* Of 

tf ^^f.>^"^VILLIAM4JOKE flieriff.

A valuable fale of LANDS.
(O be fold, a trail of land in Berkely and Frede. 

_ rick counties, containing 11,076 acres; it lies 
Jen miles on each fide of Shenando river, the quan- 

Ety on the eaft fide, being only a flip of low ground, 
|inconfiderao1ej the quality of the land is remark- 
bly good, and the conveniences attending it great, 
["here are two plentiful ftreams of water running 
trough marflies three miles in length, fome of whiclt

! already reclaimed meadows, and the red, at a very 
nail expence, might foon be reduced to tlie like 

Mt. On etch fide of the ftreams, mills might be 
tefted and furnaces, the land affording done, .ime,

n, and lead ore. On one of the dreams I have al-
dy creeled a complete merchant mill, with a pair of 

he belt French burrs for grinding of wheat, and a
 ir of common (tones for grinding of Indian corn | 
efides this, there is near the dwelling»hou(e a tub- 
kill, and on the other dream there is a valuable faw 
bill. There are five fettled and improved*plantations) 
[n one of them is a good done houle, two dories high, 
rith two rooms on a floor, a kitchen, dairy, and all 
[ther convenient out-houfes ; on another plantation 
there Michael Pike lived, there is a good ft me houfe; 
[nd at the other plantations there are overfeers houlc<, 
legro quarters. Darns, (tables, tobacco houfes, &c. 
Jhe above tuft (hall be either partitioned off in lots 

" 1000 or 500 acres, or fold bodily to one purcSafer. 
longing to this eftate there are m negroes to be 

lifpodd of, together with all the docks of cattle, equal 
to any in the colony, horfe?, mares, colts, hog?, &c. 
Ike wife all the neceflary implements for the planter or 
Vm-r. Any perfon or perfons inclinable to purchafe 
i-edifired to make their propofnls to meat Rofegill, 

in Rappahanaock river, or to leave them with the 
perfcer, who lives nt the houfe plantation, and will 

 w the bod. In November I (hall be on the pre- 
fe% and r.ny then be perfonally treated with. Part 

If this land, Jand (ome of the negroes, belong to my 
IJeft fon, who leaves to me the difpofuicm thereof, 
Ind wi.l confirm any engagement I enter into on his 

rt. f/k*/J S RALPH WORMELY.

(HERE is at the plantition of John Matherly,. 
living on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, 

Jew up as drays, two gelding*, the one a forrel, up- 
Irarch of 14 hands high, is (hod all round, his hind 
MR are white, has a (tar in hjs forehead, is a natural 
rotter, very old, and has loft one eye- -the other a 

ay, about 13 and a half hands high, paces and trots,
branded on the near (houlder and both buttocks E. 

The owners may have them agiui.oruJroving property, 
nd paying charges. S'TMjffT w J

ace,
gain, on proving property, and payin

to be fcld .a* Belvoir, the feat of the honourable 
George William.Fairfax, Efqj m Fairfax county* 
Virginia! oirMondaythe ijthof Aueuft next.Cpur- 
fuant to his direction),   vr

A LL his houfehold arid kitchen furniture of «»erj 
kind, confiding of beds and their furniture, ta 

bles, chairs, and every cither neceflary article, moftly 
new, and very elegant.. Ready money will be ex 
pected from every purchafer under jl. and twelve 
months credit allowed thofe who exceed that fum, 
upon their giving bond with approved fecurity, to 
carry infereft from the date, if the money ii not paid 
within forty days after it becomes dur.' w 3

FRANCIS WILLtS, junior.

w

To be rented from year to year,' or for a term 
of years,

BELVOIR, the beautiful feat of the honourable 
George William Fairfax, Efqj lying upon Pa- 

towmack River in Fairfax county, Virginia, about 
fourteen miles below Alexandria. The manfion houfe 
is of brick, two (lories high, with four convenient 
rooms and a large patTige on the lower floor, five 
room] and a paflage on the fecond, and a fervants 
hall and cellari below, convenient office*, (tables, and 
coach-houfe adjoining, as alfo a Urge and well fur- 
nifhed garden, (tored with a great variety of valuable 
fruits, in good order. Appertaining to the trail on. 
which thele houlcs (land, and which Contains near 
1000 ncres (i'urrounded in a manner by navigable- 
waret) are (everal valuable fiftieries, and a good 
deal of cleared land in different parts, which may be 
let altogether, or feparately, as (hall be found mod 
convenient. The terms may be known of colonel 
Wafliingto , who livti near the premifes, or of me in 
Berkely county, ft w 1$ FRANCIS WILL18, jun.

To befdlA at public vendue, according to the lad will 
and telTarnent of John Ducker, deceafed, on Thurf- 
day the tithdayof Augufl, at the houfe% of Mr. 
Jolhr.a V/?.tts,

A VA'LUABLE traft of land, containing 19* 
'"  a'cr.js, lituated within eight miles of Elk-Ridge 
landi-i;,, and within 8 miles of Indian landing \ there 
is upwaidi of twenty acres cleared under a good fence 
fui'able for a Cpiing crop, it lays exceeding level with 
good water, and a fine range fuitab|e for raifing of 
itock : it is alfv> well timbered. Any perfon inclinable 
to purchafe, may view the premifes, by applying to 
Jolhua Watts, living adjoining the faid traft, two 
milts above Doughlas's on the Elk-Ridge road) the 
terms of fale will be made known on the day of fale.

Likewifewil) be fold on Saturday the ijthof Auguft, 
at the deceafed's dwelling houfe, the time of a very 
good tailor ( mares and colts, horfes, hogs, fheep, 
ows, and calves, with many other things too tedious 
to mention : L: kewife all perfons indebted to the 
ellate of John Ducker, deceafcd, are requeded to 
make immediate payment, and all thofe that have any 
claims againll faid edate, are defired to bring them in 
that they m:ty be adjulted. My fon will attend at my 
houfe the firlt Monday in every month, in order to 
fsttle with thofe who have claims againft faid edate. 

wj rt- CASSANDRA DUCKER, executrix.

Annapoljs, July 12, 1774,
r O TI C K is hereby given to all perfoni indebted 
. to the printers of this gazette, that if they do 

hot fpeedily fettle their accounts, computfbry mea-
 ares will bs taken to^ompel payments j and for the 

afe of thofe who refide in St. Mary's, Charies, Cal- 
ert, and Prince George's counties, the fubfcriber
 ill attend at their next refpeftive Auguft courts, in
brder to receive aU balances, due as aforefaid, in thofe
bounties. Jf FREDERICK GREEN.

N. B. Payments are expefted from thofe (herirTi who
 re in arrears by the next provincial court at forthelt.

Prince George's comity, July 14, 1774. 
To be fold at Belt's tnvern, in George Town, on Patow- 

mick, on Tuefday the i6th of Augnft next, 
r ALF of two lots in the addition to faid town, 

__ number 143, and io4. Alfo a negro wench, 
fli.;ned to me by Samuel Hawkins Bayne, in truft, 
 nder a lateaft oCaflembly.

RALPH FORSTER, flieriff.

tHERE is at the plantation of John Worthington 
_ Warfield,in Anne-Arundel county* near Car- 
oil's manner, taken up as a ftray, a fmall forrel mare, 

pbout twelve hands high, branded on the near but. 
cck with a horfe-fltoe, has a narrow blaze dawn her

paces and trots. The owner may have he*  

Georgetown, June 29,

RAN away from George-Town on Patowmack, on 
Sunday the afith inltant, an indented fervant man 

named John Bryan, by trade a plafterer and tiler 5 he 
is a (lout Well proportianed fellow, about 5 ftet 8 or 9 
inches high, fmooth face and frefh complexion, (horl 
black hair, but wore an old wig over it : Had on and 
carried with him, a blue cloth coat and blue furtout, 
a ftriped linfey-woolfey jacket, a white ditto, a pair of 
leather breeches, a pair of white twill'd ditto, a pain 
of blue worded hofe, a pair of white thread ditto, and' 
a good cador hat | he is a native of Ireland and retains 
much of the accent of that country \ he arrived here a- 
bout two weeks ago in the fnow Betty Gray, captain 
William Scott, belonging to Belfaft, but lad from 
Cork. Whoever takes up the faid fellow and brings 
him to the fubfcriber (hall receive five pounds reward 

w 3 <0 WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.

ying charges •fJby^i, 
i- • i 7*\ _..

>"ENT away laft night from 
- . *ork»» the fo fd»«wing fevant men, Vir. 

Itmes Lindfey, about U years of age, born in Ire 
land, a lufty well made fellow,- about e feet 10 inches 
J»gh, "ghtgrey eyes, and black hair, had on and 
took with liim, i cotton jackets, » ofnabrig (hi/ts 
a Pair of rattan hrrrrh*e T^>I!> «r_r__i_   .j El'/fc0'. 001^11 bff%httt 'S3"" otolnat»'S troufers, 
a felt hat, and old (hoes. Themas Sntton, about » s 
years of age, born in England, a lufty well made 
telow, about 6 feet high, grey eyei, fliort brown 
hairj had on and took with him, an old caftor hat 
ic6tton jackets, a ofnabng ftirts, a pair of brown 
roll troulers and old (hot,, it is Vuppofed there i. a 
negro man named Jacob, about 14 years of age with 
tnem, as he is miffing out of the neighbourhood, he

* .TCl «^ade fellow» *bout 5 fe« 4 "nches high, of 
ayellowim complexion, and BnfcyTnir, the inder 
part of both his ears are cut off. Whoever takes up 
and fecures the faid fervants and negro, fo that their 
matters may Have them again, (hall receive, if »o 
miles from hom«, 30 (hillings, if JO miles, 40 mil 
lings, and if out of tl.c province, 3 pounds for each,

1,,^t«. ->.-». tht Jaw all.wi, paid by
JOHN, and H. SNOWDEN.

THIRTY POUNDS REWARD.

Baltimore, June 16, i 774 .
' H E partnerfliip of Thomas Ewing and Walter 

Hill, under the firm of Ewing and Hall, diflblved 
! firlt of this inftant (June) of which all perfons are 

 fired to take notice -thoP: who have any accounts 
 gainft them, are defired to bring them in that they 
fciay be fettled. ft w 6

THOMAS EWING.

Charles county, June 20, 1774.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on.Saturday night 
lall, an indented fervant lad, named Thomas 

Clifford, born at RanclirT in Yorklhire, and fpeaks 
that dialeft ; he is about 19 or 10 years of age, near 

feet high, of a fair complexion, fandy coloured hair, 
hitilh eyebrows, and fomewhat pitted whh the fmall- 

poxi took with him, a dark greycoarfe broad cloth coat 
lined with black lhalloon, trimmed with black buttons 
and holes, a black broad cloth waidcoat and breeches, 
two white Ruifia linen and one neW ofnabrig (hirts. a 
pair of new ofnabrig troufers, a coarfe caftor hat HflpW 
with yellow lineri, and cut after the maccaroni famion, 
Whoever takes him up and brings him to my planta 
tion near Brian-Town in the county aforefi|id, (hall 
have'twenty fliillings reward befides what the law al- 
lowi, from me ^ ^/

3 w y J^ THOMAS THORNTON.

T HERE is at the plantation of Henry Rozer, in 
Prince George'* county, a bright bay horfe, taken 

up as a ftray, branded on the thigh with the letter I, 
about 14 hands high, has a fmall dar and fnip, ap 
pears to be about nine years old, feems to have had a 
fiftula, from which he is quite relieved. The owner 
may have him again, on proving property, and paying 
charges, 0

rrtHERE is at the plantation of Thomas Sprigg, jun. 
X in Prince George's courtly, taken up *s a (hay, 

n fmall black mare, about thirteen and an half hands 
high, four years oM, branded on the near buttock 
A B, hase fmall fnip on her nofe, a hanging mane, 
and fwitch tail, paces, trots, and gallops. The owner 
may have her again, proving p.xperty arid paying 
chargej,

WENT away from the .._...._, ....    
Morgan's Run, near Little Pipe-Creek, in 

Baltimore county, Maryland, two Irifli fervant men. 
viz. James Riley, a ftout welj fet fellow, about io 
years old, round fliouldered, fliort drait brownifli 
hair, red beard, grey eyes, down look, and f.ir com- 
plexion, has lod the little finger of his left hand Pa. 
trick Ennis, a chunkey well fet fellow, about le 
years old, remarkable red. hair and curls, grey eye*, 
down look, and (hews mueh of the white of hu eyes» 
fair complexion, and Ins a fear on his chin i they 
had on and took with them, a blue broad cloth coat* 
with a fmall cape to the neck, and filver capped but 
tons, one ditto of a lightifh 'mix: colour which has 
been turned,.and the pockets moved from the fides to 
the folds, yellow buttons, one brown broad cloth 
jacket, with red backs and gold bafket buttons, one 
ditto country/pun and (taped, much worn, a pair of 
old velvet breeches, patched in the crotch with blue 
cloth, one pair of ofnabrig trou/ers, one pair ditto 
ftriped linen, three Irifli linen fhirts marked R O, on* 
ofnabrig ditto, three pair.of (hoes, a pair of plated 
buckles^ and a pair of odd ones, a caltor hat, one 
ditto of felt, bound round the edge with worded bind 
ing $ took with them a cane with a fword in it, and a 
pocket piftol. Whoever takes up the faid fervants, 
and brings them to their 'matter, (hall have if taken 
50 miles from home five 'pounds, if too miles ten 
pounds, if ioo miles fifteen pounds^, if 300 miles 
twenty pounds, and if 400 miles the above reward, or 
in proportion for either, or Hiree pounds for fecuring 
them in jaily fo that I may get them again, paid by 

W 5 A RICHARD OWINGS, fon of Samuel.

THERE is at the plantation of John Whittle, 
living on the head ot Be^sn, taken up as a ft* ay, 

a bright bay gelding, abouTs years old, and about 
13 and a half hands high, (hod all (burs, has a (mall 
dar in his forehead, fwitch tail, (landing mane, paces,', 
trots, and gallops, has no perceivable brand. The 
owner may have hhn again, proving property, and 
paying chargei. fQ "*)jf w 3 
______ %s S**\ ___'________

THERE is at (he pUntation of Walter Wilfon, 
living at the mouth of Antieatum creek on 

Patowmack river, taken up as a ftray, a young bay 
mare, a or 3 years old, about thirteen and a half hands 
high, neither dock-M or branded, but trfm'd be 
tween her ears. The owner snay have her again, 
proving property and paying charges. <2 v£

Virginia, Jurte, 1774.
Purfuant to a decree of the honourable the general 

court, and by letters attorney from colonel George 
Mercer, of Virginia* now in London, will be fold 
at publia auction,

ABOUT 3500 acres, of land in the county of 
Loudon near Weft's ordinary, about i* miles 

from Leetburg, 40 from Alexandria, and 35 from 
Dumfries, on Patowmack) this land is well known by 
the defcription of the Bull Run Mountains, and is very 
fertile.

Alfo 6500 acres on Shannondoah river in the county 
of Frederick, oppofite to Snicker's ordinary, and 
binding pn the river about feven miles { as this traft 
is part of a furvey, one of the firft in that part of tht 
colony, its good quality cannot be quedioned j it is 
well watered, will admit of two mills on land ftreams 
and others on the river: there are now on it fix planta 
tions well improved for cropping, one hundred and 
ten (laves, and very large. and choice docks of horfes, 
(forae of the dray breed). black cattle, hogs, and 
meep, which together with the crops of corn and wheat 
now growing, (expefted to be upwards of 1000 bar 
rels and 5000 bufhels) will be fold on the premifes on 
the i4th day of November next, if fair, or the next 
fair day i the Loudon lands will be fold at Weft's or 
dinary'on the lift day of the fame month j both trails 
will be laid off in lots to fuit every kind of purchafer, 
who may fee them by applying to Mr. Francis Peyton, 
living near the Loudon landt, and Mr. William Daw- 
fon, who refides on the Shannondoah traft.

Among the (laves are two good blackfmiths, two 
carpenters, and an exceeding trufty and (kilful wag 
goner { the aged black cattle and grown hogs will be 
fattened for (laughter,

Purchafers above 15 pounds, will be allowed credit 
for twelve month!, on giving bond and fecurity to the 
fubfcriber*, who will be prepared to make conveyance!. 

JOHN TAYLOE. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON,
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JUST IMPORTED / 
ByWiLMAM AIKMAN, bookfeller and ftatfonet 

Annapolis,

A L A RG E collection <jf books amongft which are 
Blackftone's commentaries on the laws of England, 

4 vol. New. dictionary of arts and fciencei, | vol. 410. 
l^eatie's eflay'On truth. Buchan's domtftic medicine, 
beft London edition. Hurne's eflays, > volt, oftavo. 
Lord Raima's elements of crihcifm, » Volt. Fergufon't 
cfTay on civil fociety. Dickfon on agriculture, * volt* 
laft edition. Hoyle's game*.. An elegant edition of 
RiuTou'i works, io volt, tranflated from the French, 
Sketches ot the hiftory of man, » vol. ̂ to. by Lord 
Kaims, newly publifhed. Mtllar on the diftinction of 
ranks in fociety. Man of feeling. 'Man of th< world, 
* volt. A compleat aflortment of the Bririfti poets. 
Latin, Greek, and French fchooK-books, fmall hinoriei 
for children, &c. &c. with a large quantity of royal, 
medium, demy, treafury, and thin poft, foolfcap, 
and pot writing papers j Dutch quillt, beft red and 
black fealing wax, and Irifh wafers.

Jult puhlifhed, and to be fold at W. Aikman's (hop, 
the following new comedies, price ts.'Cd. eachj 

The Maccaroni. - s~ 
The Man of Bufmefi. QT'/A »viZ/ 
The School for Wives. O /* ~X/£ 

A large affbrtment of all the late publicationiMBtV**- 
pected from London by the firft (hip, for the qfe of 
the Annapolis circulating library.

W. Aikman has likewife imported a few groffes of 
red and white port wine, of the firft quality,

N. ft. Books for accounts ruled and bound in the 
neateft manner, and at the moft reafonable rates. Ca 
talogues of the books given gratis.

THE truftees appointed by aft of affembly, to 
make fate of the free-fchool land in Prince 

Gedttjes county, for the purppfe of erecting and ap 
pointing a Rhool in St. Mary's county, at a place*, 
called the Cool Springs, .by *he name of Charlotte 
Hall, give notice, that they intend to meet at the 
faid free-fchool on the firft day of September next, in 
order to make fale of the faid land. It is remarkably 
level, very good, and hat for the quantity of acres, 
more wood-land than any trail in thofe* parts*'; and 
has belonging to it, about 15 acres of good meadow 
land j the trad contains »ij acres. -u^j(P>

Annapolis, July i», 1774.
np O be fold by the fubfcriber, good Barbados fpirit 

 *- and rum, by the hogfliead or fmaller quantity, a 
parcel of moft excellent M\ifcovado fugar, by the 
bane), or lefs Quantity, loaf ditto, coffee, chocolate, 
pepper, ginger, allfpice, nutmegs, muftard, fweet 
oil, window glafs of feveral files, London Reel, fine 
frefh currants and Jerfey cniefe; Weft.India otfton 
for fpinning, foau and candles, Sec. &c. 
_________& WILLIAM WILKll

WANTED *
For KINO. WILLIAM'S SCHOOL,

A PERSQN capable of difcharging the office of 
ufher, to whom will be given £ Jo common cur- 

rency per annum f .with^C* 110:0 to be paid by each 
fcholar. To prevent trouble it is defired that no per- 
ion will makeapplicatio.njvho is i lot properly qua.

'i^fcti^ltfcw' . , 1774* 
a CfcmraKmOn tg ui, directed 

**• from 8t,Mary's connty court, to examine wit- 
Heftet to perpetuate the bounds of the feveral trafts of 
land hereafter named, .now in the poffeffion of PMttp* 
Key, to wit. Melton's Hope, Addition to Peter's Wellr, 
Wefton, St. John's, Bofton, St. Tarefn, and the 
Plain*. We do therefore give this pnblit notice, that 
we will meet on the (kid lands on Friday the twenty- 
ninth of July next, for the purpofe aforefaidt

u ^^ J°HN RBEDER,
, *J jf THOMAS M'WILLlAMS,
• XX JAMES*.

OTfl

^OMMITTED to the jail of Charles county as a 
t^j runaway, a convi& (ervant man, who calls him. 
felf Thomas Sexton, and fays he belongs to Seborn 
Tucker, living in Anne-Arundel county j be it a 
well fet fellow, about 5 feat 9 inchis high, bat (hort 
dark hair, and a remarkable Scar in his upper lip   
his cloathing is an old red waiftcoat, country cloth 
breeches, and an Irifh linen (hirtj his m after is de- 
iired to pay charges and take him awayv

»w WILLIAM HANSON, deputy fheriff.

J OHN Bolton's ftage waggon continue/ to ply from 
Cbefter Town* to New Caftle and Rock Hall, ai 

ufual; (he fett ont from Chefter Town every Monday 
morning, and gets to New Caftle on Tuefday, where 
there, is a commodious ftage boat takes in the paflen. 
gert, and proceeds direaiyfor Philadelphia, and ar* 
rivet there on Wednefday, at the Crooked Billet 
Wharf} the boat leaves Philadelphia on Sunday, and 
returns to New Caftle on Mondayj the waggon leaves 
New Caftle on Tuefday afternoon, or Wednesday, and 
returns to Chefter Town on Thurfdayi on Friday fhe 
proceeds to Rock Hall^and returns to Chefter Town 
on Saturday.
' The rate is for pa Mongers tn the waggon from Rock 

Hall to New Caftle, 155; from Cbefter Town to ditto, 
i»s 6d; for luggage from Rock Hall to New Caftle, 
is 6d per fqnare toot; and from Chefter Town, is 3d 
per fquare foot, if it does not exceed »olb. weight, if 
it d*pes, 74 6d per hundred pounds from Rock Hall, 
and 6s jd per hundred from Chefter Town. Freight 
in the New Ctftle ftage boat to Philadelphia, it per 

. hnndredj pafiengert pay as for their paffage from 
New Caftle to Philadelphia, and (6 b«ck; finghe letters 
are carefully delivered tt> the perfons directed.^at 3d 
a piece, double at <5d, 'packets at is each. .4p 6 m

Annapolis, May 17, 1774.

ALL perfons indebted to Meff. John Buchanan and 
fon, for dealings at their (tore at Queen-Anne, 

lately under the management cf Mr Singleton Woot 
ton, are requefted to fettle immediately with Mr. 
Wootton, who it fully authorifed to receive and grant 
eceipts in full difcbarge for all debts due to faid (tore.

-+ DANIEL DULANY, 
W« >>q JAMES DICK,

*^ ANTHONY STEWART,

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And ready to be delivered to the fubfcribers, neatly 

bound, at the refpeCtive places where they were fub- 
fcribed for,

THE 
DEPUTY COMMISSARY'S GUIDE -,

AT which plaice?, non .fubfcribers may alfo be fup. 
plied with a few remaining books, at the fame 

price of us. 6d. ready bound.
BY THE COMMISSARY CENEB.AL,

Having perufed Mr. Vallette's collection, entitled 
«« The Deputy Commiflary's Guide," and approving of. 
the regulations therein made with regar4 jo the pro 
ceedings of the prerogative office; I do bjieby recom 
mend to the feveral deputy commifTaries within this 
province, to govern their future official proceedings 
agreeable thereto; to adminifter and take the feveral 
oatht and prbbatt therein prefcribed, where, they are 
applicable, and to make ufe of the form of bonds and 
letters of adminittration contained in that collection.

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

WENT away oft Wednesday the ijfi of J 
from Elk-Ridge Landing, two convicted 

and one indented fervant woman, vi»,'William B, 
about $ feet 9 inchet high, Rrajghfblack hair, 
complexion i had on, a brown coat and jacket, 
check troufers. Thomas Baird, about 5 feet 7 
inches high, a fquare well fet fellow, by trade J 
weaver, the thumb of hit right hand it cut off a little i| 
bove the firft joint t had on a blackiftt coat, jacket 1 
and breeches. Margaret Dyers* wife to the aboJ 
William Byers, about 5 feet 3 inches high, rudfel 
complexion i had on, a dark ground calico go, ' 
her other cloaths are forgot. Whoever bringi 
above fervants to the fubfcriber, QiaU^receive twe... 
(hillings for each or either of them, betides what th'i| 
law allows, and reafonable travelling charge*, paid bt

I _i .A ' o. ^ TAr»/->fi*T».\«rivii M r^*.i f*.\ *.-....'
13, «nu ici ARCHIBALD

TEN.POQND8 R. E W A R D. 
Baltimore, July 6, 15

RAN away from the fubfcriber on the 8th of A^,,, 
laft, the two following fervant men, viz. SAIHIK) ] 

Powis, a tailor and (lay-maker, born in the weft 
England, and fpesks broid, it a Jo^r fmall mat/i.. 
bout 40 years of age, has (hort brown hair, a wri« 
Welch cottqncoatr^ith a fall dowa 'collar and fatf 
fkirts, a darlcwhoii^|eket, linen breeches, o'd (hoa 
with nails in thrneels, hisoApj cloailu«>kno»vnr ht 
took a country made fickle wWh^nTnf, frampid HeVf. 
Edward Williams, a (tout tall down looking fellow', 
of a brown complexion, born in Wales, arid fpsiki * 
the Welch dialect, his fJiort brown hair, is about j, 
years of age: took with him, a new ofnabrig bedtic't, 
alight coloured fuperfine broad cloth edit, which'* 
too fmall for him, one old dark coloured cloth COM, 
trimmed with bnfs buttons and brown binding, <xu 
brown broad cloth jacket, one green bird eyed ditti, 
feveral pair of coarfe gray ftockings, new felt hit, 
fundry knives and buckles, with fome (tore goods ui- 
known, ofnabrig (huts, and a filver watch, the wirtj. 
ing chain of which is broke. Whoever lecurcs 
faid fervantt fo at their mafter may get them »g..,, 
(hall have forty (hillings for each or either of them, if 
fifty miles off and brought home, fhallhave five Pounds, 
for each and reafonable charges, paid by 

w$ ABRAHAM JARRETT. 
' P. S. It is fuppofed they will attempt to take (hip.

•Z.
TEN POUNDS RE WARD.

June »i, 1774,1

O be fold by the fubfcriber, a
June > 

houfe and
, 1774., 
lot ad

JL joining the dock, in the city of Annapolis, 
lately in the poffeffion of Mr. Ifaac M'Hard, and now 
poffefled by Captain Pitt: under the houfe are four 
warehoufes or cellars, which are very valuable, being 
fo near the dock j the conveniences above are well 
known, and need np defcribing j time will be given 
for payment, on giving bond and fecurity if required. 
For term* apply to Mr. Robert Couden, or
______y ff________JOHN SWAN.

To be fold, on the tenth day of Auguft, 1774,

A TRACT of land called DeyaJl's Delight, where 
William Pickett formerly lived; it is very well 

timbered, there is a good dwelling.houfe, orchard and 
out,houfes, is within feventeen miles of Annapolis, 
ftxtetn of Baltimore-Town, ten of Elk-Ridge Land 
ing, and one and an half of Snowdens new forge. To 
be fold for ca(h or bills, and credit to be given for part 
of payment if required, by JOSHUA WATTS, living 
on the Annapolis road. 0 »/ W4-

Annt-Arundel county, July n, 1774. 
*ED to my cuftody as runaways, Jane 

Hall, who fays (he belongs to Samuel Neala of 
Baltimore-Town) (he is of a fmall (tature and much 
pitted with the fmaU pox t (he hath on and with her 
an old camblet jacket and quilted petticoat, a white 
flannel ditto with calico border, and a calico bed 
gown. Alfo, Negro Ned, who fays he belongs to Wil 
liam Black, near the head of Elk, in Cxcil county } he 
is a fikely well made fellow, about 5 fee%; incites hig||« 
has on an old ofnabrig (hirt and troufers. Their maf. 
tert are defired to take them away and pay charges to 

JL ^J, Q WILLIAM NOKE, Sheriff.

Norfolk, April »i, 1774.

NOTICE it hereby given, that a number of vef- 
felt will.be wanted this Summer, to bring about 

6000 tont of ft one from Mr. Brook's quarry on Rap- 
pahannock, and land the fame on Cape Henry, for the 
light-houfej any perfon inclinable to engage in fuch 
work, are defired to treat with Matthew Phripp, Paul 
Loyal), and Thomas Newton junior, Efquires. The 
diffftors of the lighthoufe, will alfo be glad to purchafe 
one or two flat bottomed veflels, from eighty to one 
hundred and twenty tons burthen.

BASSETT MOSELEY, Clk.

" • ... . . i ' , . -?
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jult imported (in the

S.

H AVE jult imported (in the (hip Adventure 
Capt. Maynard, from London) a genteel affortl 

nv-M>t of millinaiy goods, confiding of ladies moft 
fffljionable drefs and undrefs caps, (hades and bonnetsi 
blown and thread laces, black ditto; chip hats and 
Jtat trimmings} plain and figured ribbons, black love 
ditto j figured dref, and undreis gauzes, plain ditto; 
filk fringe for mourning linen j fans j black and white 
yard wide alamodej white farfnets 5 white and co 
loured perfians} flowered and wrought lawns, Sec. Sic. 
to be (old at the moft reafonable rates,

N. B. Orders from the country will be punctually 
anfwered. " ' <* • r '

EIGHT DOLLARS jsftWARD.
Chaptko, St. Mary's <»unty, June ao, 1774.

R A N away from the fubfcriber, about the aid of 
laft month, an indented fervant man, named 

William Bawn, by trade a ft one-ma Con and brick 
layer, about »7 or a8 years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inchet 
high, well made, (hort black hair, dark complexion, 
marked with the fmall-pox and (bad of drink j is an 
Englifliman, and worked principally at Briftol i he 
(erred bis time with the honourable John Ridour, 
Efq j of Annapolis, and afterwards worked in Vir- 
ginia.from thence became to this county, where he got 
indebted to Richard Mafon, who he indented himfeltto 
for three years, and who I fincebought him of. Who 
ever takes up the above fervant, and brings him home, 
mall receive the above reward, and all reafonable 
charges. w 4 0 ^ PHILIP KEY.

with

RAN away from the fubfcriber living near Port. 
Tobacco, Charles county, William Murphey, \ 

fervant man, was born in Ireland, and is about 5 fett 
6 inchet high, of a fwarthy complexion, pock mirk, 
ed, black hair tied in a club i had on and took witfc 
hjra, a brown furtout coat much worn, black waift. 
coat and breeches, fhort cotton jacket, a pair of coarie 
linen breeches, white (hirt, check ditto, a pair of 
boots almort new, a new pair of (hoes, and a new felt 
hat, with a bed, blanket, and rug. r Thomas Sto«, 
an Engliut Servant man, a joiner by trade, (hort iad 
thick let, of a fair complexion, brown hair lately V 
had on and to«k with him, a light coloured cloik 
coat and waiftcoat, a pair of blue breeches, check 
(hirt, ofnabrig trouf«rt, coarfe ftockings, a pair cf 
(boe* nlmoft new. Whoever delivers them to me ot 
fecures them in prifon, (lull be entitled to the abait 
reward or five pounds for either. 

W3 O BAKER B^OOKE.

Annapolis, J«ne 13,
AN away on Saturday night laft, the foilowiin'j 

_ _ fervants, viz. Joleph Belong, a convict, as 
about 35 years, born in the weft of England, l»y u 
a joiner and painter; he is a (liprt thick fellow, we\ 
his own dark hair, hit drefs is fuppofed to tie a dal 
grey coat, nankeen waiftcoat and breeches, and nti 
Ihoes. The property of George Steuart.

Thomas King, an indented fervant man, impor 
in the Chance, Capt. Campbell, in March laft, 
bricklayer by trad*, » Aout well fet fellow, of 
fwarthy complexiort, Jfcout 31) yean of age, bornim 
England, and* has been many years on board a null 
of war; had on and took with him, a brown brartkml 
coat, blue cloth waiftcoat and breeches, gray yarn 
ftockings, country made (hoes and caftor hat. The 
property of Richard Spiigg.

Thomat Eafton, by trade a joiner, an indenwJ 
f«r«ant man, imported in the Betfey Richmond, Capt. 
Micol, in February laft, is a Scotchman, and talto 
much in that dialect; he is a middle fixed man, aboif 
5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, has (hort black hair, hit 
fore teeth are very irregular, his drefs is uncertain, 
though it is fuppofed he has on and with him a fuit 
of purple broad cloth with twift buttons, a new tint 
bat, an old brown cloth coat, black velvetValftcoat, 
leather breeches, ftriped Holland trouferc, a pair of 
Englifh (hoes that have been foled, and fundry white 
(hirts and neckclothet; he hat ny>ney with him. 
The property of John Randatl. Wh^er apprehend! 
the faid fervants, and delivers them s to their mifteu, 
or fecurei them in any jiil, fo that they may get 
them again, (hall receive for each man five pounds 11 
reward, and reafonable charges, paid by the fpb-j 
ftribeit. ^ GEORGE STEUART.'

RICHARD SPRIGG. i 
JOHN RANDALL. I

qpHERE is at the plantation of JofUh. WUfou, nesi 
x the mouth of Monokacy in Frederick connf, 

taken up as a (tray, a (mail bay horfr, about 13 ham's 
and an half high, about 4 years old, has no perceive 
ble brand, has a (hort tail, and fome white hairs en. 
his forehead, is (hod before, and has a larpv bflf 
with a collar on. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and pay:i» 8 charges. O Wj
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